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alsflacr
e.vilonh€ltal desisn has bee! dissected tnto

lathe! isoleted disciplines. As a lesu1t houses have 1itr1e

colnectio! to gardens and urban aleas lirtre con.ectio! to

This dissedation olitines a theory of unification,
aimed at spatlally co!.ectilg ard functionatty intellelating
enwiloMental areas. Tne method dereloped to achiewe this
goal is based on form-plinciples, i.e. fou! types of spatial
arrangenent tbat can be applied i! the plannilg of tne area6i

i.terface. i.e. i! the ray this zon€ is laid-out abd shaped.

Itow the fou! folh-plinciples contltblte to nnity ald
i.teslatioD can b€ sulMlized: (1.) Ile:CtuLe -- rf
adjacent a!e6s (e.s., of land and,ate!) cohe close to a

c1!cu1a! fo!n, tne uiry of the rso is enh&ce<t. (1I.) Ile

is enhanced tf the line bet,ee! theE is fomed in su.h a ,ay

that it irteltocks theh. The .oncavlties aDd convextties,

ceated by slch a 1ire. also plovide slatial situation!
useful to! the accomodation of celtain ecological aDd hman

activities tnat het! lntelrelate land and rate! aleas.

iIIl.) .6m1.h.ri:rv f.:rrr.. -- This llin.iple coDtends tnat
ioplos1tei feat!!e6. tf calefully natchedr conplement and



mutuatly enhuc€ each othe!. (Iv, ) l!re.s_rl_l,hr--r!D!$lg
r'!s -- Tbe conne.tion betreen tro aleas is st!6nqe! if a

of tne t,o is located i! the othe! and vice

welsa. -- all fou! principles ale looted In the concept .f

To ilwestigate the appti.ation of these plinciples in
plannlng, the hlstory of changes in fom ald chaDges iD

functional intelrelationsnips belreen tand and rater ar the
Nolth coast of Reykjavl*, Icela.d, hawe been srD.tied. The

case sludie5 conclude that a 11.k exisrs bet'e€, a strong

plesense of the four fom-plin.ipte! aDd a stlong plesence of
Intelrelattng ec.loqi.aI aDd huan activity tn txe s&e alear

or convelaely that ,eak foe gualities colletate slrh a eak
presence of lnterlelatirq activity.

/tUt/,tzt l,a^aa*



The oriqlns 6f this rolk goes back to ny stldy years of

Erchitectule and plerning at ttre Technical tliwersity of

Be!1in, Ilest celGny. I flnl6ned ny diplosa thesis therer

6n norpholqy and neihods, in 19?3.

Dulins my yeals as desigle! ard plau.! in ny horctom

Rey*jawik, I.eland, uy ideas on ro!1d vieus and tbei!
!.latto! to structur. and o!de! was advanc.d i! discussioDs

vith the designers E. th. asgeilsson ald K. ,ro!sso!. Also

wisits a.d dilcussion,ith the faned Ahelican desig,ne! R.B.

rutler xas of sleat he1p.

Soon after I cane to B€lhetey in 1930 I foEed a

discuslio! g!o!p oD ny lesealch int€lests rith !n!ee

couDtlyheD of nine living i! the Bay a!ea: com!o.e! Th.

HauXssonr blocr:emlst E. kisrlansson an.l e.91.ee! q.

Loftsson, Discussion ailh hatb€hatician S. thomar, plarne!

T. Pliestl€y and desiqne! J. xoh ,e!e also of sleat nelp.

Faculiy of rhe u.iwersity of cariforniar le.leleyr ,bo

have been invotved in my ,o!k a!e: frm the Philosophy

Delartne.t: ?. reyelabend, and froh rhe college of

EDvilonrentat Design (in alphabetical o!de!): C. Alerande!,

R. BeDd€!, 1. Dicterrr a. Dubovsky aid R. Tsiss.

The rehbe!5 of ny disseltation comittee aler bou€ve!.

the o.es rhat have put mst ,ork into ny dissertation. They

a.e: P-E. G.orh, an archliect and geogralh€!, sho has

expanded the closs-cultulal scop€ ot ny nort. G, clan2r an



alchitectulal sociologist. nas nelped he tnlough tne use of

indebtedness cxair@n of ry comirtee M- Laulie.

Eis erpeltese on o!ien!a1 and visual Mtters, together ,lth
his sule lntuitive I vas going right o! ,!ong,

have ploved to be crucial fo. ihis ,ork. uy best thanks ro
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]IXIBODIISLION

1. Tne paladiqhal flass of rcdern desig. as
discussed ln the design literatule

2. concepts within a new paradiqn and a
diselssion of aspects of lt in lne litelatule

I. PIILOSOPITJCAI, BACI(GROUND

.nPrFq r: pis..nn..ri.n. anc its roots i. the
dil.eeciiori2ld-rlr]llIie!-.al-l.ocrr

1. The hotivaEion--and exatrlptes of the
dissectionization in nodern societies

2, Hrsto!ical loots of the dlssectionizing
paradign, and how nes concepts ,' science and
philosophy are lecoq.izinq its flass

colceDrs-ihar- is-&:--!-
i.ueol!--o.ti!ilcI3

1. TIe ni.d/body split ald hov it c e to reduce 26people.s abtliry to xork,irh btnaly aspects
in a .onptenentaly ,ay

2. The one-srded ws. the t'o-slded vler of lne 29

!, attehp-s aE unders.anding the concepE of
conpterentarltyi plus exarlPles ta6t irl-stra e
sone of its po,er

idllIeraEd-.Dd
1. The forn-equiwalents of, the p.i.clples and ho, 41

they appeai 1n ecoloqy and in the ?'ai Ch'i

2. llos rhe fom-pliociples appear ar lntelfaces 46ln natlle and occasionally iD cities



lrolo:ildols-i inripr$
1. Ne{ nethods in nalhehatics for studylhg 51

function and general qlalities of fom
2. ?ropositions on the ba5i. qualities of the 56fom- prirciples, and a theoretical supportirg

3. Secondary featules that contlibute to the 62
richness of the fou! pli.ciptes

4. Envilonnentat featlre3 that contriblte to the 69
biolosical lichres! of a coastat 2one

I1I, TI]E CASE STUDIES

.HAIiER s : lle_l:!rel]l..!l.!r--sirhe_-Ie-:e.ll}-
qucsrr.r.. .nd rh. h.rn.cq:.d ^:r:Fnnlied f.r a.!,.rrrd ri.r. llle$jors

c!aPIEA_.!: Prr..r.1e r: unitJ: thE crrct.
92

This chapte! ansrers this qnestion:

Does !h€ deq!€e of circurar closlre preselt i! the
neetins of tro adjacent ulban a.d raie!-areas
af fect theti intellelationship?
.Frprrn ?: PrinciDte rr. a DvnafrI.

1r3

Tnis .hapte! an.rers this question:

of rich.ess in the .oncave/conve,
quality of the coastline affect
ecological and nu@! actiwity?

claptEB_3: p,rn.rn1. rrr: ..61.i..i:-v f.:trr.q 144

This chapte! arssers this question:

Does lncresed aolnt of leisure- and sork-related
actiwity oc.ur beteeen an lrban and ,ater-alea

and ulban-alea ale a cohplimentaly



CIiAIIEBI: lri.!!iDLe-lgi-J:orB-il-.t 156

This chaprer an5*er6 rhi6 question:

can the presence of land-.o!€s in sate! (isIa.ds,
erc.) aDdlo, in rand (1akes, erc.) have
a posiriwe influence o! the lnterlelation of tand-
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lb!--desic!-Iierailre
lrany autnols on desj,gn theoly have explessed a

dissarisfaction ,ith the paladiqfr of @den design and @ny

,rhers on sclence and phllosoprly clalm that today,s pa.adiqm

lcosnoloqy) is flaxed because of e.s. too Nch flaqm.Dtation

and too little araleDes. of rhat role tine can hale fo!

oDly fe{ authols on design are edu.ated in .osho}ogy,

ontology or tne nethodology of science so in cases vhere they

have tried ro ltnk ihe probrem of modern destgn ro rhe

qovelning xoxld vienr they hawe been hesitet and i.secule,
The discussion o. paladighs i! lhe design tit€latule is
therefole too uDfolnulated to trse 1n my dlsclsslon of rol]d
wie,s in the first palt of th€ disseltatio.: ?hilosophica]

Backglound. I! my disclssion thele (ch. 1, aec. 2)r I lepolt
o! the shift in {orld vler tnat 1s no, taklng placer as tt is
desclibed in bools on the pnilosophy of sciencer on quantnfr

lIysics and o. ecology. I also shor a palalteI of these

ideas to oliental theoltes a.d to theories in art on

folms and colors.

of todayis,orld wieur--i,e. th. lack

tine and the flag@ntation--bawe fou.d th€i! ray

"acrlve t1he" has proved Eo be a



2

lanqtre concept fo! the authols. but the "fragrentsation" has

bee, coo difficult a problem ro a11ov rxeollsts to polnt out

practlcal apploacnes o! rem€dies.

e*ptalns the coDtlibution of his desisn

tlleory ln the fotloring Bay at th€ end of bis book D'sjc!-3E

I! lhis book ae hawe discus8e.t howenentr the tine
dynanic, and chanqe... (p, 322).

As a futule outlookr hoaew.., he contends that:
Ihe test of our acbiew€hent is Bhethe! ,e ale able to
break a,ay fxon our flagnented appr6ach to this problen
and begin to see tb. city as a Bhole, dealirg ,ith it as
a conplete organism (p. 322).

offer solutions but refers to the wlsral

ltere. aga!!, we @y 1i5ten of !au1 Klee:,Accordingly, a sense of totalty has gladualty ente!€d
iEto th€ altist's conceptio. of
object.-..and the first coneequence ls that a more
spatiat conception of the object as such is bo!!r... {p.
322t .

The visual alts have fleqlently been the nain lath
toralds undeistanding the oDtological natule of the probren.

R. Alnheimr a plofessor of the psycxotogy of art, has done

extensive ,ork on thisr aong othe! ,!iti.gs, sitlt tshe booksl

&i-jnd-lUirla]-ll:rcepii@ (1974) ald ]li$!-!-lhj!}jrg (1969).

In nyn,ni.! ^f ri.hrr..trra1 F6.n (19?7) he transfers his

theolies to ttle reah of aichitectlre. rn the filst .hapte!

ol the book ne letates the fraqne.tation

centered attitudes:

...Tnat is the sorr of disconnecred treatment to {hich
{e ove the wisuaf, f,uncilonal, and sociat chaos of



s.tnqular vorld viev Lead-n9 Lo urop-an rhjnking, and in a

hesitart fay tlace i! !o $eoleticians of the 1'7th and 19th

modern life. It derives froh the tunnel wision enployed
for i@diate rlactical ends, especially unde! sociat
.onditions that at6mize tne human comrnity into here
aqqieqate of indiwiduars o! each ninding
its orn busine3s. (p. 17)

Thele pelsists a! eiglttee.tn ce.tuly belief in the
ve.aciry of, science (Baconr Nen{on?) (They ale 17rh
centuly scieDtists rv) t!j.c.l, and an equarly nlneteenth
centuly bellef in tne velacity of the colle.tlve rill
(Rousseaur Bu!ke?) t$c.l: andr if both of these .an be
corceiwed to be fuEished Hith pelsuasive sege1ia.,
Daffinian, Marxian o@dones. then the situation rcsts,
alnost as it lested neaily one hundled yea.s aqo- {p.
a).

Rore and Koetter arqle that todayrs ,eleciion of this
vie, u!tI Iead Lo Lhe faII of -Lopjan and ioee'isE!c acheres

for cities: lltey help t]]€i! alguert by refelling to t]]e
ireconqne.ance of ti@n and the .esu1ti.g axa!€ness of the

histori. din.nsi.,n of citi.s-
In thel! boox R6re and Kotte! thar differe.t

palts of clries lret built in differenr peliods of tine--and
r:hus that these Dalts, thelefole, have diffelent
chalactelistics. Tne result i3 a city that on a mp tooks

tike a corfase picrure--and of rhe book c.,!Lrge

Cj.lr.

Jellicoe arso look fo. netaplLols x*hi! the

lheir work on Ahe-Ia!d!!a!!-jj {I9r5).

A. O3sario on the value of tte paintings of

3



s13 paintings confloDt us ,ith a visuat concept
olganicatly evotved flon a belief in the lnity that
unde.lies rne phenone.a alonq fhich a. live. (p. 343).

The Jellicoes--as so uany design tneolist.--see ecotogy

as a mo<tei for rhe me.dinq of our flaqnenred xo.1d:

The ulion of abstract thougxt and natural fom as a
concept of art has been axioratic in htstoly. me
rewofutio! of knorledge at the besinnirg of the
trenttetn century abnormtly sepaiated the taor but {ith
tne qlorrch of the ecotogi.al sciences, the co.cept ts
letulning as a furdame.tat basis of landscape design (!.

K. Lynch shares the organic, notisttc vle{ of the

t ellicoesr in his boot rh..,v.f...c.rfv F.ri (1931). re

It is .lucial that we core !o see ours€tves as an
integrar part of rhe total liwinq comuniry- xbow€ etl.
pelhapsr it is this holistic vie$ rhich is the most
tmportanr conrriburio. of o.ganic theoiy {p- 93).

Th. @in €ffort. of lynch's book goes to erptain {he!e

city-foli stands today and ro state the Min
leqlilements yet does lot exist. He

adequate contenpora.y nor@tiwe theoly
about the form of cities, There is doq@ and thele is
opinion, but there i. Do systeEtic effort t6 siate
gelelaI relatioDships bet{ee. the foh of a place and
its value {p. 99).

The lollosinq is an abbrewiated list of pe.fo.@nce

clitelia fo! a fo!tr-tneory that Lynch publishes in his book.

Tne list may be of help in

of ny folm-tneoly a3 aspects of it hawe bee! t€sted {ith tn€

...a ser of perfomance critelia siould have rhe
f o11o,ing characteristics :



1, Tney should be crra.acieristtca rhl.n !efe!
prinarily to the spatial foln of the city.. -.

2, The chalactelistics sholld be as general a3
possible, rhile leta1ntng tneir ea?Iicit conneclio! to
parttcula! featurcs o! fo6.

3. It sholld be lossible to cornect these
cnalactelistics to the lnpo*ant goals and valuas of any

4. ?he ser should cove! all tne featlres of
6etrlenent foln ,hich are re1ewant...

5, The characte.istics should be in the forn of
diF€osions of perfolmance...

6.Locat16ns along these din€.sions should be
ldentlflable and measulable... .

l. Th€ chalacteristics sholtd nave the sde tevel
of generality.

A, If possible be independent of one

9. rdeallyr neasn4nent. on these dlmenslons should
be abre to deal xitn qualities 'hicn change ove! tine...
(pp, 112, 113).

I! his book lync)r tlies to outtine a folm-theoly based

on 1.) vitality 2.i Serse 3.) Ait 4.) Ac.ess 5.) Co.t.ol and

6.) Efficiency and Justlce. He is encouraged by his studies

but .ontend. that his theoly is stil1 inadequater as can be

seen in the end of h1s epilosue:

Thele is much to be do.er shich is a blessing. a
usefulr iot€l]ectua11y engaging theory of city-forn is
quite possible ip. 324).

The fo!! appendixes of the book try to understand the

inadequecie3 of todayts theoli€s. In a revies of the

sxortcominqs lynch says under t4l
...mny of che inpo.tani spatiat featules of cities ale
left out....ahost not!1ng can be lealDed about the
actuaf erlerience of the !Ia.e-..there is still alother
persistent p!ob1eh, ,hite standard descriptions agree
6n emphasizing huan activiiy 1n lts relatlon to
physicet fo!n, they ale pron€ to coofourd the tYo in a
sinqle anblglous desc!iption... (pp. 343r 349)

!yn.h,s honesty abolt his flustlatio! alroui his om and

others'! theoretical disamlnqr dd his honest
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That u!ba! tneoly is so boring is more than
discoulaging. It nust be e sign of deepei
dif f iculties....on€,ondels elrout thei! adequecy as
general 41es, a.d ,hethe! they truly erblace the
interretation of hunar pulpose and city fom. (p, 3{3).

2_ .on.e.rs Errlrn F nes lFr.drgr:nd I iri.rs3r.n .t

The loots of dissection ale comonly rraced all the {ey

ba.* t6 tne a.ctenr cleets. l]L!.t_l_-Uac!a!.,3_lce!_-!&J!,!o!dia

{1963) desclibes this i! the folloxing ray:1

Plato has his hero Socletes na].e a ,er, shatteling
distlnctlon, betreen many ,rhings, and a siiqle,idea,... tp. 9)

This split of one leality irto things dd ideasr objec!

and sublecr, berrq 6-d pl6ce, €ppe€rs in Mny versions in
desis., such as in the diwisioo ioto folm and fu.ctlon
apploachesr and the dlvision of environmental planning into
urban planni.q and landscape planninq.

Many rcd€rn lhilosopllels neve tlied !o frend the

dualistic .ptit, Fo! exanpler the fotlo{l.g exerpt shoas hoB

M. Iteid€gge! (1911) uses etyrotogy to slpport ]jis sugge3tion

lhat the pold dse11in9 (heing) is a.!uat1y looted in a

confessiols identify valualle notions on tne fost dif,ficulrr
6.d at the sane t1tre. rcst cruciat crite!1a. lte says:

The Old English and Hign Gelen flold fo! building, bua!,
means ro d,erI. This signilles ro remain, ro stay in a
place, Tne leal reaniDg of the velb rbauen, r (in
Geman) Danely, to doetlr has bc.n ]osts tso us, (p. 146)



a com6n tem (but not the only tem) on thls in
phllosolht i3 ihe slbJect-oblect duallty spllt. c!1tu!es

this split to a lor deglee are often ca1led

hotisci.. They ale cbalacterized by their .on-dissectiwe,

i.e. integlated approaches to things. Rifkin (1930),

Prigoqiner ste.gels (1944). cuided by the holisttc
philosophical principles of the chtnese T'ai ch.i I have

oltti.ed a desigD tbeoly that can be helpful iD the

intellelatilg a.d inregratinq of the elenents of desiqn,

The first tro chapt€ls of this disseltation attenpt to

briefly explain rhe phlrosophlcat theory. To l11lsrrate ihe

elplication of the fou! philosolhical plirciples of

coFplerentality as tney a!p€a! in the ?'ai ch'i, th€ study

foclses on a specific ploblen are. in p1anning. The treatnent

of thls lloblem area ]]a3 rro parrs: a rheoretical secrion,

{hich explains the concept of corplenertality and its fou!

foh-plinciples, and an eilplrical sectlon, ,nlch tests

fou! prinilles ale waluable i! conrecting ald

interlelating an lrban ar€a and a rater area ln Reykjavik as

judged by leets of biological and hum. acttivity.
In 19?3, J, I(oh ,!6te a theoletlcat dlssertation, on the

6f the princlptes (I. unlty, IL dynanic

balance and lII - conpleientarity), sldbolize.t respectiwely

by r. the circler rL Yi!-yang (a dyraic lire) ald rIr.
T'a1 Chii (conptenentality). xohrs dis.ertation included

case studies denonstlating hoa tb.se p.incirres hawe

co.tlibuted to the conception of siqniftcant modern

7



alchitectule e*amples. xonts min concern ,a3 to demonstlatse

the lirl<s betreen ttrese oliental lrinciples and @dern

ecologlcal prtnciples. se catted his dissertaEio, and the

deElqn theoly that he cleated on the basis of tnenr !!

upon th!5 sork in h!s subseqxent so.<s (198'1, I934,4

In ecotogy, rholen€ss (Plincipte I) can be seen in the

unity of orga.tsn and llacer and dyneic balan.e (Princlple

ras influe.ced i. his dlsseltation of one of the

nerb€ls of his diss€rtatio! comittee I-
book on the subject. nc!rg" eJrr {prr-. (1959)--i.e.

a de.ign and 1t3 natulal enrlronnen

an inpotant lnfluence on the use of this model In desigo in
the Uni.e.l staEes, prrMrily in the 19r03,

E. Relph e-plai.s rhe lack of the rholeness of people

and llace in his book !lace--an!l_!]acele55!t5s (1976), rxis
boo* is a levtsed crsion of Relphrs dissertatlon In

geoglaphy so it i3 rcle ao analysis of the ploblen lhan a

design concept ahich deals sith the creatton of a Bholeness

out of people and p1a.€ i! desig! ard pla.!i.g.s Sone of the

chapte! headings give an lndication on Re1!h,s approa.h:
i?1ace and rhe pnenonenotogi.al b.si. of geography, " "Tne

esserce of placei a.d ion the identity of places.-

Retphls book is ore of hany books in !ece.! years that

tries to explatn ,hat phenomenologically gives an ulban

environnent its chalacte!, its identity (as colcerns wisual
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featules). once thls t}?ical identity has been deflned the

desiqne! has qoften he1!fu1 guides in his quest ro 1er desiqn

fit iDto the chalacter of ils conte:t- a {eIl }norn book o!

the s.bject but ore fom lelated because it Is by an

alchitect, i! G4i!!-lrocir---lo
Ara!-!!!c!le bv c. Norberq-schrlz (19s0)6.

is a catalogue of slccessful design elehents o! phenomena,

ce be seen as bei.g related to the phenonenolosical approach

of Relph ald rbrberg-S

explicit goat to se€k out pattelns that fit to

so@ place- o. cultule-specific context.

I! a book besed o! irtelvie,s sith hitr: ChdEtlDhs

@by
s. crabos (1933), alexander explains that he is selrching for
a geometlic at!trctlle that constitutes a conllete rhoteness.

Alexander sugqesis o! forn-prope.ties that a.e

necessaly to leEch a vhole.ess in design (exanples of the

propeltiesr cente!, hielalchies, local slmetries). lle is
no{ wl1ting a book on the subject qith the xolktitle lbe
Ila!!re_-o.f_-O!!!e!, Aleaande! sees this as a fultner

svn.nesiztnq s.ep In his {ork

one of the filst atterpts by D. Arlleyard to nake

desigleEs a,are of the lack of rholeness-und€lstarding of tbe

liDt betreen the ervirolrent and its so.1a1 reaning wls the

essay iThe Envilonnent as a Social S!ftlrol: ,tthih a theoly

of envilonrentel action and pelc€ptio!" (19'79). Aplleyard
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stalts his pape! by decla.ing: "Both desig. professionals

and sociat scientisls teld to scleer out txe connection

b€tseen the physical envixo.nent and tts so.ta1 meanlnq,"

&eDrj!J.--!t!e!3IlLElace, Is a Enusclipt Appleyald's

tlagic death in 1933 left unfinished?. rn this work he mkes

use 6f soctal p3ycholoqical folnulatio.s

Anothe! body of litelature relateB specifically to thlee

of rhe principles i.e, to I. The cilcIer lI. Yin-yarg

(coDcavity/coovexity) and also to III. Co4 of the opposlte.

Because these tems .onstitute basic qeohetric o! topoloqical
plopelties, dlscusslons on then sulface flequentty in the

ticelatule o, design a.d wisual iattersr as {ell 6s in

rlitinqs on the .yntbotism of folN ard the psychotogy of
perception. To narro* ny prolect dorn to mnageable scope I
decided ro focu. on the functionat aspects of tne plilciplesl
ercludi.g the eeotional and aestnetic quatittes,

E!1kson (1959). In this say Appleyard has outlired a theory

on design rhat beqins ,lth a definition of the ietenents"

thats an individuat to e.ioy a nental sholeness,

l{rltlnqs on the syirbolisn of folN appea!/ howewe!, i!

chapter 3 o. the fou! fom-prin.iple3, wlitings on the

aesthetic aspccts of, the p!1nc1ples are briefly dlscussed in
Chapter 4, section 3 {h1ch deals ritn the va!1ous fo!n-
plopelties of tlte four prlnciples,

Boo*sr geometric o! topological in naturer yilr enter hy

discussion o! nethods in Gthenatics that ale of help in the
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fuDctional and seneraf qnalities of roh (ch. 4 sec

. a f€s of these are lrj.Dcilre5--qluaiueoalica2l

(1953), A-!!iEer.-!l-Ji$al-L lterary (1973); $r@!rt (1962)

and r:rs .f F.in (1959) .

one might assume that a theoly on the basic functional
proleltle. 6f foms in a city already exists. This, honeve.,

is not the case- Elabolations in tne litelatule on folm in
city plErning, has llimrily been dealc ,ith i! lems of the

foms, sryrlsrier symbolic and olganizationat value. (,
lynch, explains in alleorl_ j,i_!o!iL_cil,!_Ior0 (1931), the

The study of cities has !o po{elful basic tanguage of
its or.. It borross dewices of qeography and
alchitectule, but tney a!€ only paltly useful,

If a targuage pallicula! to cities develops, i! is
lt*ery that it .ttl be a graphical oner si.ce glapbics
are supeiio! to volds. (p. 351)

lynch speculates oo ahat niqnt becone the pline neans of such

cra?hic diaglans, rith rolds appended are the prine rays
of conw€ying these shapes. Mathenatics ale st€adi]y
beconilq no.e inlortant fox doinq 3o larticularly by the
means of topotogy si.ce nany of the slatta1 relations in
setttehents ale .olnetlical. lp. 257)

The f,ierd of rolology that lyncn nentionsr has letations

to ny fom-pli.ciples, tlhat these relations to topolosy in
mthenatlcs are, is discussed in chapte! 4 sectton l and 2.

And Lynch contioues xis vision of a futule foln-theo.y:
Insides, ontsldes, connected.ess , . , . and density ale
folm-concepts likety to be nole clitical tnan such
geonetrical aDalogues as squale, tlianguta! ard round.
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Alt the fom-concepts tnat ale ]isted hele as clilical
constitute tupoltant plopelties in the fou! fo!n-p!inciptes
discnssed in this thesis.

The principtes a1l deat ,ith i.cleas€d connectedness aid

integlatton. Pltnclple I (the cir.1e) is, pe! deflnttlon,
the densest pacltlg of elefrents, and plinciple II
(concawe/conwex line) ed III (compre@ntality) d€a] ,ith an

enhanced connectedness betreen .uch polar palrs as insides,

outsides ard la!d, wate!, onty !e* books on ulban aEd

la.dscape planDing deal constructively such interlelati6ns or

with the interrelation of spe.ific areas, such as Ia.d- a.d

The !€ason for this is that 1n today.s

dissectionized olganizatlon of the desi9n field, bo.ks and

theoli€s deal plimrily vith the lsolated elenents of the

envilonment but the6!1e. on ho, to intellelate and connect

are larqely hissinq.

(1977) have sonething to say about the intelrelarion of land

and Bace!. The guidelines giwe. i! patte!. 25 "Access to

rate!, i are as f611ors:

nheD naturat bodie! of vate! occu! near human
settleeents, cleat tlten {itn qleat lespect. Alrays
p.eserwe a belr of comon landr imediately beside the
fater. and al1o, dense setile@nrs ro co@ righr dom
to the pater only at inflequent intervats along the
{aterts edge. (p. 13?)

The patteln is sketcbed in a diagran f.on the sa@ page
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dnitt'i6!lqbin.fu

some coasral ror.s. These ei]1 be

section on coasts ln rhe folloxing

Fig. I

The psychologtcat need fo! a connection to ratex is
lostulated in the f,ol1ofins {ay in partern 64 iPools and

w€ came floh lhe ,ate!, ou! bodi€s ale targety ,ater;
a.d sater ltays a fundanental rote in ou. psychofogy.
we need corstant all alound us; and ,e
cannot have it tritrrout rcwelalce fo! v.ter in atl its
folms, Blt evelr?nere in cities ,ater is out o! leach!
(p.323)

Earlie! In tne look Ale*ande! refe.s to Julg as ne

explains the imPoltance of ,aterl

...the need lhat leolle hawe for aate! is vitat and
profound. (seer fo! eaanple, c.G. Jung, sJ4dro-ls of
frahsfotutiant {he!e Jung rakes bodies of wat€r,hich
appea! in dreans as a con.istent representation .f txe
dreane!'s u.consciols.) lp. 136)

The chapte! "sone reflections o. spaced in tne book Lbe

aesthetic qlallties of

neationed i! Chapte! 4

Ashiha.a ends hls

nany sih a! locations
laDd is being cleated



jutting out i.to bodies of xate!. ?oday, I betiewe, 'ehave leached a staqe rhere the ciwil enqineels rho
direct these plojects should giwe caleful thought not
only to function and effi.iency bnt td aesrneric
qualilies, ard tshey should striwe !o incorpolate clrwed
Ia.dscapes and otte! features that ii11 inplove the
appeal of the scenery they ale creating. (p. 110)

The fixst book discussed in this study of rhe lirelalule
,as the dissertation In F..r.or.,r fheoiv nf {rcrit..irr. by

.r, Koh (19?8) . This dissertation forfrllates the theolelical
backqround of the prilciples but the case-study se.tion is
blref (25 pages) and xoh does not use the di,e.t tolo1osica1

ploperties of the pltnciples as I do in ny case-studies. nox

Koh uses the principles ro explai. rhe walidiry of his cases

isr ho'eve!, of interest for conpalison. The forlosinq
example ts his anarysis of F.L. $.iqhtis house ,latting

Fis. 2 Strong inlegalion of I house and its envnons

Koh explains this desiqn in the fo116vinq ,ay:
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I]aiiJ: laltlng wate! does not have a hleralchlcal no! a
slmetltcal 6lgani2ation. Ils folnal unity, therefore/
stens from the doninating cantilever a.d tbe natural

rt ls identlfied {fth the llace, ?he
structure is dilectly set on rcck. !oca1 stone is used
throughout. The a.e integlated as part

A stlong vtslal conttnulry of space

D!]@i!_-BaLa.!ce! The dyndics of the buildinq is
achieved by a bold canttleve!
betreen painted stucco cartiteve! @ss and naeulat stone
,a11s, and a fluid slace,

clep]eEer!3riry. rhe inass" and
conptementaly to each other as ale the house a.d
Iandscape. Th€ lardscele is f€It indoors by exposlle of
lock outcrop and visual extensions to the outride. l!.

t4y theoly and ny case-stldles deallth the effect of

the ll1nclples ln ptannlng (i.e. 1D a tEo-dlmenslonal llane),
and tnelefole tle tro-dlhen.ionat propelties of the fo!fr-

eqlivale.ts of tlle principles (cilc1e, concave/conwex liner

conpleneltalities ald co.es), are of much no.e direct
influence than in su.h alchitectulal exanples as Koh o!

As r indicated ea!tie!, ny xoEk extelds Kohis lheoly as

matxematical and topological propertles of the

llinciples. r4y study of books on oxiental art and desiqn

identified sevelaI i.nstarc€s ihele the fo!n-p!irciples appear

directryg. Alrhough rxis ie not of dlrect ielewance 1n tne

present ,o!k, rhts my be of a general i.telest to lhe

reade!, see the fottosilg illustlations:
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I. Th. Circl. Itr. ComllcocDlarities

Fig. 3

Fiq. 4 qiwes an oveivtew

correspond to the thlee prilcilles. A special contribution

of nine is tlte addition of the foulth plincipte of the Trai

Ch,i sr{tbot to the theory (ldentified by Iv). Trris lrincille
ri11 be exl]aired in th. fheory Building sectio. rhich .ofres

afte! th€ foltoring Philosophicat Ba.*grolnd se.tion. My

Min contlibutto. is, horever, rhe denonsrrario. of a ri.k
betreen rhese form-qnalities and interreraring, unifyilq

Tte T'ai Ch'i
Synbol

--o
)rg IIL CoEpl.E.Dr&ry : Codpt.m..r.ry pa,B

U. tymrc : A DymDj. hE

lV, Co6 of tb. oDo6n

Fig. 4

;,.1 ,
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dj.rssli@ized-l!

1. rre n.rrwFrr.n--and.yera1.3 of rrc {rrii..ti..rz:fr.n rn

The hotivatlon that ted me to do this ,ork ias ny

dlssatisfaction aith txe lack of physicar connections in
rod€!. design, aDd the lesultiDg functional and emotlonat

allenation. My basic conclusion fron txis tbeoletical ,o!k
is that one of the roots of thls problen 1s ln the

conpaltn.ltatized olganizatiorel sch€res governing in todayrs

Horld vieu. fl!i.Ings, fron the phltosophy of s.i-nce

lleyelalend. 19?5 and Rifkin, 1930), helped me unde.stand the

early developheots--pri@rily rithin the nethodology of

scien.e (notably i. the 17t! century:

Nefton, erc.)--thar led to txe rise 6f rxe dissectionizinq

nod.I in ou! Iresteln aol]d. My irquily also hetped me

lnderstand basic characteristlcs of the holistic norld vie{,
th€ rethod of dissectio.izing, cuttinq snbjects into

lsolated aspectsr hecane succe.sful in science, anrt gra<tualry

rhis method also becane lhe way to approach things in othe!

dlscipli.es. Because thts necnanical scheMas 3o
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slccessful, peoplers started to be iaflu.lced
by it, and a generat attltude and an aesthetic rasre

dewelope<t that preferred things that fere secu.ely sepalated

(Read 1955, Koh 1973) .

obe of the clealest exahples of this is tne 3t!1.t
zoning in land-use plars, rhele th€ goal is to sepalate and

even tsolate the valIols functlons tn the clty rike: livtng.
playinsr nolkirq--in specially assiqned areas (tbis alploacb,

hopevelr has in.reasirgly b€en cliticized i, le.ent yeals by

yriters ,ho 6pt fo! social lnteslation) .

Planners, loltticlansr de3igners have freqlent1y see.

their missioo to "stlaig]tteo peoples' Iiwes outi in this ray,

and have had ttttle apprectatton fo. rne inessilessi of the

olganic intelreaving of functions in cities and netgnborhoods

txat ,e.e €volved .atulaIly.
Tne tseo areas that I have stldied the most, is hox a

hou3e and galden, and a city and its natllal e.vir.nment

{la.d, rater) meet and lelate

llesentationsr I often put good and bad examptes side by side

tn the illust'ations to mLe the.omparison c1ear, as in the

two upconilq pictlles. Txe first licture snoas hoa a rcde!!
designe! (le corlusie!) has a tendency to isolate the

inhabitanrs froi rheir enwiromenr (e.q. by putring rhe house

on pillars). The diaglu to the light sho,sr a3 a contlast.

hox in a Japanese holse the inregration of the inhabitarts

and thei! surloundinq envt.o.ment 15 alded by the ray the

holse and tne qarden ale desiqoed.
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#*a-
bN .nd . 8.rd.n

Fig. 5

Hithin ny vies, contact of inhabitants of
houses to thei! ..vilonnent as positiwe, Corbusier's idea to
put an alaltment buitdilg oD pillals is "bad sepalat€dress.i

horeve!. that 11ve in a dangerous environnents,

the idea of puttinq nouses on 3t1tts can sonetines accou.t

for a "qood separate.t,ess.i Dangetuus lealures in an

envilonhe.t could be vild aniEls. irsects o! ftooding.

The .ext picture-pal! sho{s ho, in city planning. an

u!ba! area inle!!€lates, o. does .ot interrelate, to an

adjacent body of rat€r. The picture to lhe lef! shows ho-

1ir!1e conracr the urban alea in Berketey, californiar has to

its coasttine and the beautifu} san Francisco Bay. r{irh rhe

exceptioo of tbe narina, the city 13 designed as if it ,ere

.o'here close to tnls wondelfut lesoulce. The pictu.e to the

left shors. as a contrast, hor the interlelationship bet{een

the city ald the ratelr 1n a typical rtalian coastal torn,
gives the tsorn and the life in it its cnam and contact to

tbe leality of 1i. environrent.

hse .!d . g8r.n
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A. !!!siri!l or rb. s!c.
.!d l! ubo @.
( BEt!I.y, C{]ifomi. )

B. --I!&irrrio or r[. .rbr
.!d $. *.d-e.

( ntly )

Fig. 6

The inter.elationsbip of an ulban area and the farer
alee of the No!t]] coast of sy home tom Reykjawik, i3 cne

subject of this disseltation's case-study. slecifically rhis
is a study of ,hat role the four foln-lrinciple! play in rbe

intelle1ating Some of rh6 foln
quatities--such as nany of tbe concawitiesr conveaities and

Ialgely been tost in the .ourse of this centuly.

txe i.terrefating betvee! the innabitants of Reykjawik and

the shore and tne rate! has occured.

10 a ]alge d€glee, tlr dissectionizins laladigr has its
origlns in the seventeenth cent!!y, in the ,ork of a fe,
thinkels tnat l.ssr e!. s.e! as the alchitects
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lays olt the oertal flarerork that tne natulat sciences ,e!e
to apPfy i! their iDquiry. The mi. chalactelistic of the

nethod i5 to linlt oneself .rro.qly to quantitarive daral

elininat€ all sc!!p1es about h6, thj.s data ,as a.qut*d and

mke a ju.tgenent about a phen6 en.n solely based

be measured about it. Tnese plinciptes lere!
i. ignoring the feeltng-aspects of things, inclu.ting:
beauty, sptrltu6lity, i.tenrity.

One of tn€ lndesilable lesults of tn€ positivistlc
attitude Eas that rxe link bersee! furcitonat and spirieual
thirgs ras bro*en, for {lthi! rh€ rechani.ar ,orld vieH, !o
concept ertsts that unifies tbese aspect3. They ale by mny

conside.ed tso be totatty unrelared. 1r follows, foi
instancer that naly people do not undelstand fu11y thar an

etbical Eesponsibility is l1rked to bo, one shapes the

envlloment. Cu]tules of ealtier times freque.rly s6r work

.ot rctt perforned a disg.ace to "God" ito a "unifying

In the orie.t txe ulityilg plinciple ,as 1e5s

theolosical in its natule than in the west,

the lars of natlre, tnat people 3ax at Bork alound then, uas

lathe, ,hat @de peo!1e respectful of the totality of a

situation. ?hese laws ale sinita! to taws on relati.nships
that seeo to be ehelging in today's sclelce, e.g. la{s that

recognize rhe conllenenta!1ry of nind and body; la,s rhar
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of the plincipal alchiiecrs of rhe

positiwistic peladign. H1s lars on lhe narule ot thiDqs

deatt only rith the rei.ationship of Mssr folce and speed.

Tiae as an active palaneter ,as not <teatt sith. Even

linsteinr {ho i! his aolk depended heavlly on rxe obselvarion

of a difference in the tine it takes light flom a srar to
reach Ealrh glven rxo spatial situatio.s, dtd nor have a

proper undelstanding ot tihe,3 The lesu1t isr thar eveD to
this day, tine has rot been taten se.iolsfy i! wesrern

In mode physica and cnemlsrry a dlamric .habge has,

pla.e ln the last decade. ehong the ne,

theolies/ tbe impolta.ce of rne dilectlon (iaro,i) of tihe
is lecognized in celtain natural processes. A quotarion from

in.lgxr into this:

,ill lead to a rewotutionary reconsrlDcring i! rhe

ulderstaldi.q of society and desiq!.2

Rew€lsible plocesses do lot knor any pltvileged
dlrection of rins. Blt the!. are arso illewelsIble
processes tnat ,nvolve a! a!!ow of tihe. If you bring
togethe! tao liquids sucn as ,ate! a.d alcohol. rtey
tend to tsir in the forsard dircction of rine... {p.

Anothe! facto! ctalifyilg rhe basic impoltance ot tire
is a mole lroper urdelstandlng of rhe Second !a, of
Thernodylatrics, Thls 1aa irdiclres thatr every tlhe *ork is
done. the ahornt of awaitable enelgy rithln olr sola! systen

is deceasirs.{ In scle.tiftc terN. tbis is expressed as a
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tende^cy toralds ent!opy--i.e. a tendency shich can be

inteipreted as a folce toyaids eveninq out of a]l diffelences
(e.9, diffelences in topoglapby and teftpelatlle.) a.d thus ro

mchine that is lunning d6rn, If this is tak.! dilecrly,
this is a blel]. outloo* as a {o.1d wi€H.

In the last decade, e.tlopy has ofte! been interpleted
as the negatiwe, destlucttve tendency in natule rhar

tbe constlucthe folce of clearion
and lif€. ThiB wie', fo! iDsrance, le .eflected in the tso
opposed tende.cies in modeln a!r--i.e.. the one toxalds an

extensive sinpli.lty an.t the oth€! toralds dte6olutio! and

disorde! (R. Alnheih tn !!!r!Dy...4l-3!ts, 19?1).

ReceDt scientific discovelies .uggesr thar rhe solely
nesative intelpletation ot entropy tan.t posiriwe

iltelpletatlon 6f .rder) is ulong. co.r!a!y to rbi3, life
ard creatlon as being dependenr on the dynamic

inie.action of entlopy and o!de!--"o!de! rhrolgn flucrlatioDi
as Priqogine puts it.5 In tn16 vierr alt clearion is seen as

thls process ord€ls a!€ created--blt ordels ale
also destroyed to allor fo! a chalqe tosalds a bette! fit--
i.e.; both the olderlng and tlte sateling dorn of o!.te!. ale
seen as necess€ry.spects of a sell-orqa-j71ns plocess,

Sone ,ritels sall that 1if€-proceBs€s lile these hawe a.
inbred te.<tency to a bighe! ord€! (coyan 1930, cohbrtch

1979), but othels say that thts process is sorety ained ar

adaptatto. to a cba.gilg ervilonhent (ucHarg 1969, I(oh 19?3)
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If ,e should ,Ish ro mke tnis oblecriwe of adaptarion

totally rurinq (1ike doqmtic, plescliptive ecolosical desisr

theory does) !o pushirg toralds a irighe! order and highe!

level of understanding eo!1d tale p1ace. I personalry

dislike these isurwival' and "equalizins" teldelcies of todEy

and xolld rike to see cultures d€velop again toralds superio.
quatities iD alt and deslqn,

The leati2ation of the arro, of ti@ ald the

conplefrentarity of eltlopy ald o!de! (althouqh taken flom the

natural s.iences) that ,e eqlate nan rith other

organtshs in Natule. obwi.u!1y ma can do rbese t,o thinqs

sihultaDeously--i.e.i ror* lntell1gently ln hamony 'irh the

laws of Nature and at the 6ane tlme set his goat to,alds
ctltlra1 qlatttles,

fhe tunctionatish of today that uses a phlase cot.ed in
1901 by the yell-tnorn Anerican alchitecr r. S!1liva.: nfom

fo1lo,s functton' (s, I,dse!.s !€il:i,r!L-an l-Eotr. 19s3) is
used by functlonatlst noi ro include orde!- ard

toln-cliteria iD ttre initiat stages of a desigr p!og!ah,

Kohrs lefolmlation of this phra6e 'fofr does not only folfo'
fom but also ervilorme.td (1944) extelds today's

f!n.tion:tish to an ecologlcal functionallsh,

adaptation could mean tbat a better fit lesults
in a dewetopnent torards a love! deqlee of orde!,

The present dissertation rt1l demonstrate that in mny

cases dfunctions follov folmr" rhich ha].es cfearer tlan nas

bee., that forn is not nealinqless fomllty as e.q. the
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phla3e i,hele folni lndicates. A conchsion floE lhis is rhat

fom ca! be used to leach fuDctionat ends and sholId

chelefole be folnutated as sr.h in ihe inirial staqes of a

O.e of the soals of this section has been to erllain how

ne{ ideas in science. such as the dilection and aclivity of
tine, ale fundahertal in tne constrlction of a ne, ,orld
vies. As nodern scielce h.s be€D used to explain tnat rime

is actiwe and has a dilectlon, {e lnderstand that todayis

hechanical ard static ,o.rd wie, is flawed. as rbe Fenral

bloc*s of statlc tlne have been lenoved r€ can. in desiqn/

deal constluctively ,ith the valtols pnenonena that ]ead floh
tne active, dynamlc nature of tile--pbenorena tike; change.

grortnr .ycres and p.ocesses. The design theoly of th13

dissertation 'o!ts ,ithin this conceptlon: the inter.elarion
of land- and is seen to be d€pendent on

lntellelatinq activitiesr i.e, ,e ale not merety .tealins sirh
a static ]ard-use !15n but lathe! are xe going to study

cornectj,ng a.tivitie. 1n a land/,ate! intelface ald dynamic

r.latioDshiPs beteeen aleas.
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.rnpmR 2: rh. nhrlnr^b6i..1 a.c ..^r.dr.,r .^n.Ftfr rrer

t.rr rh. h..r! f^r , rlcorJ of rniegr.rl.r

1. rhc Frnd/hodv .plrf anc ;6r rr ..n. r. -.dr.. pc.rrpr!

abirrrw f6 w^-r wrrr hin.ry sste.rs rn I eolrll€F.nt.rv

To u.derstand bette! the nature of complementarity, a

study of ho, its olpo3lte !!incip1e, the sepalation of nind

ald body (duatisn) cahe tnto belnqr ,i11 prowe io be usefu].

As I eaplained 1n txe 16st cne!t€!, Bacon's demnd of
aecepting onry quantitative data becane popufar eong yresreln

schotars. Desca!tes tormlrTed this princrple
conllehensivety in h13 E|stoust--!!-Jeibsi (1637) : "... lt
gra<tua11y cane to light that a1l rhese natters only .re
leferled to Mthehatlca in rhich old€r ald neasulement. axe

investigated..," To be abte to invesrlgate in rnls ray, !e
obvlolsrri had ro ,loclaih thar Mtter (body) and spirit
(nind) vele totally lndepe.dent idenriti€s, as he dtd in l:is

This na].es things mole Mnaqeabre, but thi6 has also

freant that people haw. talgety 1o3t tne sense o! hos these

a!€ conDected, h city planninq this epploactr

heans that the function and rte foin of a city and irs
enwilonnent ale often dealt sitb sepalat.ly.

The relate.liess of the tro conplehentary €teh.nts 1s

quite evidelt in some cases, as for exanple in rhe case of
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fig!.e/9rolnd, lette!/!aser nouse/qalden, or ulban/!u!a1.6

secondly it is arso obwious that naDy such attlibut€s affect
eacn othelr in spite of thei! se.nilqly 'opposirs" Datule:

lotlcord, cood/bad, a.d as lonc as thei! status as letative
points sithin a lefeleDce systeh has not been realired they

are called contlast!.
Thirdty, in such fundanental rems as har!e! and eDelgy

and tine a.d space i! physicsr one at first eoutd .ot tlink
tnat they hale a binaly relation, It yas not until
Ei.stei!'s theoly oD the cohll€hentarity of mtter and energy

tnat thls deep 1eve1 of conDlenentality in the natule of th€

Holld bega! !o olen up to western hlnds. Jrrotne!

revotltionaly dtscovely on these nattels is tne

complesentaltty of tine ard space, parlicutalIy in subatomic-

and astlophysics. In addition, in nello-sctence, scientists
have folnd increa.ed ewidence of the coFpleneltality of hind

6-0 bodv end ratjonat and ihtuirive rhinking,

To ,o!k {ith these blnalr, erements ln an inreglared aDd

a nutually conplerenting ,ay (i.e. not separately), 1s

especially tmpoltant in desig!. because !h€ taBk of th€

designer is to bling tog€ther lationat (s.iebtific,
functional) and intuitive (feellDg, fo!n-!etated)
requirenelts i! his syrthesis. Today,s education a.d nod.l

of the ,olldr horevelr m,.es thls dlfflcu1t.
The fundamental natlle of corplementallty ts finally i!

the process of being cla.ified in rhe narula1 sciences. as

vas explaired oD the plevious p6qe. Eo! a fultbe!
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ctalificatio. a look to tn€ East is usef,ul. ?hel!

phitosophicat and leligious scholals rcver accepted the

dlvision of mind and body, .nd tltlouqh a long and an

ilrlitiwe process they developed tbeolies oD the binary

colplenentarity of, alhd6t ewelythlng, Many of these lbeories

have been plove. eftptricarly lseful (e.9, acupunture). The

orientals, ho,ewe!. b6ve bee. alrle to ratlonalize abd verify
these theories to onty a 3Mt1 deglee (Kohr 1973) . O.1y

recentty hawe scientists started on the {ay to constluct vhat

.1ain to be a unifying tbeoly

That thi. nas so mucn inlortance fo! desiqn ,i11
gladually become crear i! rhis rnesis. one of tne

fundanentlI aspects about hos this wolksr is illnstrated as a

continuous da.ce betreen btlth abd death. This is b€iDg

lalioralized sith a theory in physics rhar clatms that

evelythlng (!tons, plotonsr sola! systems, etc-) goes thloush

The main .halactelisti. of the cleation-pbase in such

natulaf philosoplical concepts ls a plocess rnat teads

to'ards hiqher and high.! fewels of integlation and ,ntch

fiially cutninates in th. bilth of tle "it." Then the phase

of detelioletior, disintegratior staltsr ,hicb fiDally .!ds
rith a total disinteglattoD and death. ard at th. eld ot

this, a ne, plocess 6f creatton can slart. That re

i.tuitiwely things ale at wolk alound us can

be seen iD tne fact that He call ne{ things (like babies and
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.ars) the iitr i

thoughr ie actla1ly .oi the i33ue altnough

tlls qualtty often appears {ltn ne, cleattons,

In natlre, creatio. of lex fives happ.ns i. the union of

.onplem€nlaly hal€ ald fenale eI€helts in sone ttp€ of

intercourse- This act has an alr of deep impoltance about

it. Truty oliginat cleation in desigD has the saFe

characteristics: idees that to a. ultlained
pelson nave seeninly little in comon, or even affect sone

people as being unreconcifalrle opposites, filled ath
tersions, ale to tne haste!-designe! cohplehentarities, thar

xhen brought togetherr cleate a ne, exciting urity ard

2. rhe o.e-<rded w!. ri. t,6-!id.d vr.p .r fn. u6rid

Theorericaly and philosophically two fundanentel

asp€cts have to be uDdelstood to lealize the nsture and the

inpoltance of this disseltation, The filst aspect is the

btnaly (tro-slded) natlle of the volld that Is not lnclDded

i. one-dtnensional pa.adignr and the second aspect is ho' ald

xhy binary pairs a.e coiplerentary and Ntuarry eahanci.g !o
€ach oth.!, if they a!. altored to aolk tog.tn.!. ?his

sectioD vitl dis.uss and ex!1aiD th€ biDaly-nature and ho, an

aplroach based oD blnailty dtffels floh todayrs say of

d€aIing ,ith things. Exeples ai1l be giwen on ,hat can be

accomplt.hed by applyinq binaly pairs iD desig.. Th. hulDal
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enhancing of cohllenentaly (bina!y) pairs eitt be discussed

in the nert section.

this study of the b1.a!Y nature in
qnite practicat telns by looking at the diff.rence i. hos ole

perceiwes form stthln roday's o.e-s1ded vs, the coniDg t{o-
sided binary forld wie,. The besr ,ay ro nndeistand rhis

differerce is by studying tbe tso differelt nodes (A and B)

in 'hic, the foltoribq picture can be perceived.

Fig. ?

The one-sided vie, ls cnaiactelistic of today's roild
viex, tne othe! fo! the {o!td vieu noa plinalily being

forhulated in physics and psycno169y. The ehelgelce of a

fundamentar lrtnctple (like thls one) has the potential of
teadrng Eo dra@trc nea gains and ins,qh(s.

rhe follortnq exarples serve to stalt to open up aD

araleness of th€se neH lotentials. dd lewea1 the llmltedness

of the one-sided vts16n. Let us stalt by explaininq the

diffelebce of these two thirkinq hodes in the cohpositio! of

{

t
rir!4 r crP ( by rsGiDs orly o dIL )

d reo ra.i ( by reuEirg d *hir )

barn or rd rer ( by '!asin.g botl rid.l
or ih. ,nie )
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Fig. 8

B,

nn usefur epploach is to IooI at tnese diag.ahs first
only as lictules to study iposiiiwei an<t iineqatived foms,
Then ve can ploceed to looh at theF as speciftc deaigns such

as roof-gables or a desigD fo! a street-flont fhere botb tbe

houses aDd the spaces betaeen them arc w€II

folmed, ard halnohired as a aliole. this stro{s us h6v tnrs

thinki.q is applicabte at various ]eve1s of vtsual desiqn.

The next pictlle provides anothe. exaFpfe; thi5 oDe from

alchitectule, rhele 1n case ,indoss hawe good

ploportions but 1D .ase B, both rhe uindo,s ard lhe panets

have good proporttons. The starda.dized production 6f
bullding elementsr vhele the conte* and the rholeness tn
shi.h they ewentually Hitl staDd are Dot coDsidered, naies

lmposstble to leach the hiqh cualliy of scheme B.
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B. Doubl. ' iiLd visio'

Fig. 9

These nave been sinple aDd dir€ct exafrple6 of !h. rro
diffelent modes of thioking, Most design elasses pay some

attention to thisr a selious deteliolarion in this facutty in
node!! design haer horewe!, oc.u*edr fuele<tr i. palrr by rhe

use 6f m6du1a! elehelts (rindo.., panels, €rc.) rhat are

developed singularly 'fthout a viei of tb. coltext, o! the

rhole.essr in uhich they are qoinq to find rhensetveg,

ID city-planning the sde flav also appears. the

designing of the city !1a. has been palceted out to t,o
separate dlsciplines: i.e,, the design of th€ idslk spa.esi

lhouses. archite.ture) and the designing of the irhite

spa.e.i (open space-, gardeD alchitectlie). Usually the

,hit€ spaces are bad because they ale given

little thought at the stage of the Min conceptioD, because

the arcbitects lsually filst arlanqe space and then the

"accideDlal" leEining spaces are reft fo! the galden

architect to do his cosfretics.

That these t{o side. of a !1an cannor be sepa.aredl

rests i! the not ,ell undelstood fact, th5t by d!.{iDq a

rz
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is alravs fodinc

si!a&---!!!

of rh. corplcn.or..ir,
of tso .djrc.n. foms )

Fig. l0

Some night arque tnat tne ooe-sided wies is capable of

lost neqatiwe-fom/positive-folm aDatysis. Yes, that is
truer but this lequiles a di.togue that is diffic!]t rithin
tne culleit seglegation of the design-field i.t. separate

lrofessions. In addttlon, the basic desiq! pli.ciples setdoh

get nuch discusslonr the conceptio. rends rather to be lhe

Iini.q u! of lrefelrricated eI€relts o! concepts.

,,et us lor lool at examlI€s from city ptanning to

c1Elify the diffelence betreen the one- and tro-sided
alproache.. The filsr exaple {A) is rypical for tne rcde!!
situatio!, the othe! is an e*anll€ of the balanced alproach

lB) wbere both the trasses and open slaces nave good snapes
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A. Ody tn. sp@! of dc hou.s
bav. cood volu.!, rtu oD.n
rDres Lnl. &!& or r v.i',ni

ru
v7m72

?v477a

Fig. l1

A sood hethod fo! checiing tne quality of th€ open

spa.es (i.e, thel! wo1Ee, collectio.s, rhythhsr erc.) is ro
get a .egatiwe of the lIaD in a .opy sho! or from a

photoqraphe!. By 9oin9 baci and foltx betwee! the posiriwe

and the .egativer one ca. inplowe each of the aspects (frass

and space) yitb full legald foi rne othe!, Uany cutrures

have diffele.t abilities to deat eith this <tnaliry, the otd

the sense for the s6cia1 aspect, i.e. ihe comoD spaces of
the city, nas e.9. @de Italians d€sign squales as inreriot

Ashihara (193:) explalns thls in the follosirg rayl
,..se can e.vision a space such as the Italian sqlars
sullounded by alchitecture as be!!g eguiwatent tolfigure, in rn€ Gestatt s€n.e...

A beautiful exdple of the RenaiElance-style sqlare is
tbe Pilzza D!cate,..To stand t. rhis square is to
expertence wiwidly the qual*y of spatial u.ity that
zucke! believee is tl'pical of rhe rtatian Renaissance

The eo.ipositio. of this square is a clear eaafrple of
t]]e Italtan talent to! tla.sfoni.g ertelnaI space into
loontike intelior slace. lpp. 55-5?) ,
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The follorlng positire and negative pictule,

Ashibara's book, of an a.ea in Rome, Italyi shows

csses, and the op€n sp.ces a!e.

Fi,g. 12

This sensitj,vity and cale fo! both aspects of thi.gs can

also be studied within the fleld of envilonheital ectio!--
i.e. in the balance of qive a.d ta*e, rhicb is alrays there.

let us filst look at this in the diag.a]@tically nost s1mple

Et 0!: Fi.!iv. irer dr.k BlnE . (Pi ru! d'*

Fig. 13

2 shows us hor this
occuls in the moving

--,ri-^l
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picture--the T'ai Cn'i slmbor--is added in older to
illustrate tbe reratio.ship of lbe itHo-effects" plinclple to
tne say this Oriertal synbol is desisned,

The eco.omy ard b€auty of the appllcation of ihis
bala.ce-p!iDcip1e. can be obserwed in earfie! iecologicald

nodes of brtldinq (6ee the pictues).

The double econony

a ,'' I ',/.
[1.,V7//

,-' ./. / /,

Fig. 14

son€tihes nndersio6d bv

hrb.r il,-.dritr. + *hr, fiU

(

Fig. 15

?his batance of output an.l lnput is belng postulated as

a central lllnclple in a inewn aplloach to desiqn carled

e.vilormental o! ecologi.al ptarning. rhich is plesented in
the folrorlbq ptctlle (B) in a contrasr to roday,s
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ea-pansionisric app.oach (a)

(!rod!ci.s ysr.s &d d:ugiig r.!drep. )

B. " n. hnroiei,r ylv "
or coDbinj'g so op.dioa
( .rto dE .i!hr Dir for rh. rir

Fig. 16

rf this strikes the leader as isolated bur placrical and

iltelesting exanptes, lare! chaprers snou rhat these are

profound principles,

3. }rrennrq ,t rna.'lfandrrd rr. .^n..nr ^f
..f.r.n..r:.rfy- nrrs ey.ml.r ihFr i1lrrrr.t. q.h.6.

The concept of compleoertality has !!iE!i1y been lorked

o. uithin th!€e disciptiDes; qlaDtun phy.lcs, co16! theo.y

(complenentary colols) and in ortental pnilosoplly (rhe

intelacti.g of yin and yang) . In a1l ihese discipliles Ery
things rehain unclea! about cohplehentarlty.
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In 1921 rhe Danish physicisr Niefs Bohi inlloduced rhe

.oncepr of cohplerentarity in quantuh physics. In a

,'Biographical sketch" in tne book: Niel,LEshr,*CqLLerl€C

!&rhE/ volune 1 {191r), Boh!'s g!a!d idea is explained in rhe

Tne introductioD of the lotio. of conpletreltarity
finatly solved the problem of the consiste.t
ircolpolatio! of the qlantum into the con.eptual

physics- !!on the episteFological point of
vier, tne dlscove.y of the nea r!?e of togical
letationship that complementallty represenr., is a hajo!
adva.ce. ihicn radicatly cnanges ou! f,hole viee of the
role and neali.g of science. {p. xI)
Pligogine a.d stenqe.s (1984) erplai. Bohr's txeory in

the folloxinq tray:

Bob! alvays ehphast2ed the novett!' of posltiwe choice
introdlced throush Boh! explessed this
tdea tnlouglr the plincipte of complementarity, 'hich nay
be considere.t as a. extension of neisenberg,s
u!.ertainty letatlons..,.They all deal vith the saoe
!ee1ity. but it is inllossibte to reduce them to one
sinqle descripti.n. Boxr used ro

of qualtu! nechanic! atvayE Mde nin d122y,
ald ,e indeed feel d12zy ,hen
confortable routile of comoD sens€. (p, 225)

Boh! erp!€ssed the inpoltan.e of tne Trai chri con.ept

,l!e. ,e became knighted; he incruded ihar s1.hbo1 in his

insignia logether rith tne pnlase "contralia sunt

complementa' (latin: contrasts are conplesentarities).

The practlcablltty of complementary colors (!ed, gleen.

etc.) i.e.; lne ability of such colo! !ai!s to nutuafly

enlance ea.h oth€r, iB videly knorn and used in art aid

desig.. The fornulator of rhe rbeory connected to this ,as

J. Irten; a reacner in the fiist yeals of the Balhausr afte!
rhe lirst world war. His books o! th€ subject incllde
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a!d-I!r:! (19?5). Th€ ilfluence of oli€Dtal ideas 6n his

In ner boo*; A-lrLoe!-o.f-lzis!tl-Li!@ 11914) D.e.

DoDdis gives sone insignt tnto the "nystery" of pneronen.

li.r<ed to wiewinq a conplehentaly colo!,
..,tn€ eye is aeeing the opposite o. coltlasting he!e,
lot just i! tbe aftelinaqe, but at the same tihe it is
viering a color, The plocess is calted ,simultaneous
cont!asti and its psychoroqical siqnifica.ce extends
beyond just its inportance to color theory. tp. 52)

ln his book; .reFriwrrt rnd na.i.n (1943), c, cha.g fo!
inltance quotes chuang Tzu (on p. 36): iNot to detelmtne

,is the verv ess.nce

eaanpte on how .!ch ,ordpairs car lot exist oD their orn

nelit but only because of the .xisterce of the othe! elenent

can be srldied in the yord-pair niI1/wa11ey (see the

Fig. 1?

The natule of the phenofrenon of tne mutual

i.te.dependency--and thus also the mutual ennEDcenert that

occuls {ith such conplenentary pa1!s--can be undelstood froh

this plct!!e, 1.e., the valtey cannot be @de deeper unless

the nills also beco . highe!. A fulther eaaFple o! this



Ntuaf i.terdepeDdency ia that an urban

strdns expressio. of ulbanj,ty unl€Es it has a refererce point

i. a rural area or palk that is located.lose to it.
The ctealest demonstlatlon that I am able to brins on

the power and the i,rportanc€ of lettinq conpleneltaly pails
,ork together i. desiglr is th€ foltoring picture pai! that

cortrast today'!s dissectlonlzed approach (A) and rhe

conllementary-nutual erharcerent alploach (B) |

A. Pla.Din3 of buildirE

40

B. Plaming of tuildin8s
ard oD., sp.cc. 63.rh.t
(rbcy ennd@ .nd @nPl.D. .ach orb.r)

Fig. 18

Todayrs dtssecrionizing of the desis!-field into
buildins-architectule and galdeD-alchilectule mles approa.x

B vely difficult. My claim 1. that the plofound.ess of rhe

conllehentaly wolking togethe! ol the tro ts hard to rearize,

unIes. ee again co,ibtne bolse- and garden-architectlre in one

plofession. on the llannlnq level thls rolld be a

conJrination of city- and la.dscape-p1anni.g into one
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Befole ve sta!! to study the folh-equivalents of the

pr1.ci!1es, Iet !s have a looL folmllates the

ecolosi.al nature princilles (su'l@rizinq the

The.ry .f rr.rrre.rrre (19?3).

rne thlee fundanental folning plincilles of Nature can
be derived fron Physics ard Biology as: Ulityi Dynahic
Balancer and Conlleneltality . Afl are signified as an
interrelated rhole in the Neo-confucian s!ftbol T'ai ch'i
(The cleat ultimate) elohtion flom',Mu,. (Nothing.ess)
by the "Yin-Yang" plincipler and alt ale appaleit in
biological ewolutio. and ecosysten dewelolhent.

unity is the ftlst prtn.iple of ecology, a
nanifestatio. of tne plirciple of Co.serwation and lhe
First I,ar of Themodynanicsi Dynamlc bata.ce Is the nai.
p!incipte of evotutionaly biology. a hanifestalioD of
"Plircipfe of St€litity" a.d tlte isecond 1,a, of
The.nodynaml.s" of the olen systen. complementalttyr
the chi!d plin.ip1e in ecotogy, r€lates olgaric aDd
inolqanic syste(s, tife ald death, subject and object.

Relativity theo.y and the unceltatnty
llinciptes in nodeln pnysics. These three concepts
happen to collespond leatly to the tladitoral ordeling
lrinciples in desiq.; unityr balance and .ontrast. (p.

ID his dissertationr ,(oh does not deal dlrectty riln the

geonetric o! foln plope!ties of these conceptlal prihctples

(i.e. L tne circle, rr. a convex/concave li.e and rrr.
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coBplemeDtaly foh-featule!) although he uses tnen as

il1u.tlations in the le.pective chapter headiDgs.

the thre€ principles of the T'ai Ch'i syrbol--and ho, they

inteiielate--rith the xelp of quotatio... Filat flom tl

h hts larer fo.k he has increased the "racttle" qualiry

of his theoly eith hore exanples and by the detining of
folning o! aesthetic plinciples. ID his pa!e!; "Ecologicat

Aestheticsi (1934) he, for insrancer gives eaamples on ho,

th€ thlee plinciples can be used to define principles of

aesthetics. some of these definitions velge on being

qeoneiric or topotogic in character. Examples:

On Unity: "--Figu!e chalactelistics are affected by
thei! ielationship ro qround." (p. 30)

O. Dynanic Ba1arce. " - 'Countelpoint ' and lo.at lymetly
in overall as@etry (or vice ersa)r enhances rich!€ss
of aestbetic exlelIence.i (p. 30)

on comptementartty: i--The integratlon of
positiwe/.eqative fo!m, solids rith voids, indoo! elth
outdoo., building with ga!de., enhances rhe aesrhetic
quality of the !ui1t environnent and art ,olk.'!i (p. 31)

!o defile the geonetlic qlalities of

rrrrrf-:r.d Fn.v.r^..dr, .f ,v.ii.r.n (19?6).

vi!.--.ira!c. . . thes€ are notr lile the Pythagolean
opposites/ dualistic plinciples of evil and good. Both
ale conplene.taly parts of a single co5nic harnony, and
nerqe and change and inte.act ,ttn one anothe!. (!.
2t2t

lnd frofr the Ger@! book dt!::l,eji.t!D_-pd,ii15c.uer

S.sob.ole (1910), (in ny transtatto.) :

IA!g:Ii!:Sr&ba! is a leliqious a.d ,or1d viet synbol
rhat is widely disrlibuted in Easr-asla (cniDeser T'ai
Cllii). It is forned flom a circle tnst is divided i.to
tso parts br a. s-6haped 1i.e, all eI€ne.ts of the
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a3clibed to the tro g!ou!s. The diasran of

the T,at Cn'i (the tilst leason) shows accordingty one
united wholeness, the circfe, thar .lcilcfes lhe
sepalated elehents 6f all the reallty
othe! 'o!ds: th€ T'ai-ch'i-Dia9ran staDds for the
hamonic coexist€lce aDd t]te intellelatilg of opposites
!nde! oDe unlversal 1a,, (p. 266)

!6l1or1ng theae qu.tations 6ne .an define the fom-
eqlivatents of the thlee !.inclples rith the xelp of tne T,ai

I!!-li&L tu& ror *no16.$ od unily.

orh.F+Erds fo' ho* tI. brlv.r
orEr.' Gh.. $n @s

fd brL@. .nd $n o.@!d ,nn
"ch!9.- ti4.i '5 dy4nic bdrE ).

@lds. rh. d{jn ol oaDr.tuady p.nr i! r !ar!.1 uE
@ ba. b. sb in $. fer rhri *h.r Dn d b$rh, $.,

*ho)coAs (lil. ..s.
,.i/gr., oron & oir.d rh.y D.oduc. s{y).

Fis. 19

&-.s:

&

The fourth principle, a llircipte I have added to

folm theolyr sotretihes appea!. in the Tiai Ch't synrrol

terh this lliDclple (because it is easily Dld€lstardabte i!
. ..a!ea), i ,hereas thetht aay) : 'co!e of the olposite I

of the conplementarlties, "

Th. mea.inq or t'is rourth p nciple ,3 rore conpl cated

than of the othelsi but in the llest it is best knoh through



the study of anihus/anim i. Junqia. psycltofogy. Tne nature

tne follortnq way:

Anihus/Aliha,..syfrbolic fiqlres...of the @scutine
folces i. a roran, and feni.nine qraltttes in a iar...The
feninine principle in natule, the cole of the arcxetlpe,
.annot be expelienced dilect]y, bur oDly mnifests
itself i! ,omen erc. Men qet clt off flon rhis
er?erien.e, if they lose contact {ith tne paxt inside
thenselves which lespo.ds and corresponds to lhe
fehinine. (p!. 14 to 20)

The principle: "cores of rhe oppositei is ,ide1y used

ln Jalanese garden designi a! aE2tng exanpre of this ale the
qrawel garders sith their locls; the ripples i. the glavet

synboliz€ vate! and rne .ocks isla.ds in rhe

fotlo{ing plctule is rar<e. fror tbe chapte! i,Tellltories of
Alchitectula1 spacei in rhe .esrhetr. ..v...:b. (I9e3) bv y.

I

Fi8.20

The geonetric o! lather topotogicat

corespond to the folrth lrlnctple can be

the h€tp of the T'ai Ch'i diag.an:

cha!acterlstics that

broadry defined eith

I
I
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Fig 2l N C@-d-r!!-jr!ci| .e!rd& b tI. !..n rd

, poir(s) or Er.a@ *iili! & &{ Apccirlly il ln. rg is h3..
ErcL of ln. M 6,pL*.6, bnEr *rd ! @ 6 dtood D, ..d tli!

,@r, (rh. b.lEe) or rL cn@,€)\.!D

The nee.t fo! a refeleDce point to assess a qualtty o! a

size, can be eastty u!.telBtood with the nel! of rhe folloving
diaqlar.

Tn sw* b 6. q!.s!oE ' Ir-.A-r-lrl3!-.o!--8- Lholra " ?

d.r.n& otr th. .xise.@ od cioi@ of . Ef.rrDc. Poid ( B or C )

Fis.22

The cole-p.inciple appears ,idely tn alchitectur. and

plannins. the two fottorl.q froh rnese fietds.

Fig. 23

Tne oliental atriun--courtyard--plilcip1e folnd it3 lay
into Hestern architectule alound the turn of th€ centuly, but

the schehe rcst often reGl.s unconpleted (and thls rackins

balance) by 1e6wi.g out the building .o!e in the galder, The



theoretical cortert of thls se.rion foms the basis fo! the
folnuration ot th. lloposlttons abolt rhe ge.metlic a.d
fu.ctional qualities of th€ four pli.ciple6r thar ,if1 b.
fomulated iD chapter 4.1

r.w fh. f6{-.-in.rpr.. rIitle,r,t tnrcrfaces rn n.frr.

,nd 6..Pqr.h.11y rn .rrr.r

although probably of not N.h nelp 1. the plecise

definition of the foln-princlplea, a look at hox tne

lrinciptes appear at intelfaces i! natule, as vetl as at

i,telfaces in cities tnar have evolved laturalty, my be

illustlattve. These tuo exampte3 ctarify the links of the
principles to basic natllal phenonena.

let us no, took at a diaglah ,ltn three exanples. Tbe

first teo exaFpt€s explain these a result of an

occullence rhele a landoily shaped topoglaphicat telrain is
"flooded" by anorher @!e!ial (aater o! snor). The rhild
erample {weqetatio!) is independent flon ropogralxy i, its
dispfayirg of these patte.ns--blt hele othe! laDdom features

ale at play. (see the diaglam).

Fi,A. U

fl"
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These dlaq!4 are of coulse generalizationsr because

sometines the edge bet-€en the t*o areas is urclear ard

sometlmes the icoles' appea! as ilregular foms. Atthough

these ale only thlee exarples my lndlcate

that tn€ four topologicat lutes tnat appea! !. tlese thlee

t}?es of interfaces ale !o53ibly u!1vclsally valid
geoeralizatio! of basic !atte!!s i! .aturc.2

In this centuly, sciencers quest for discoveriDg the

lars of natlre, has take. place almost enttrely rtthln the

fuctional realh. A study ot fotu has not been consid€led to

be a selious sci€Dce. uy "discovely' of these patlehs as

interface-patterns in nature, is lelated to ite lecent

discowexy of the so-ca1led fractal geometlic patterls of
fractals ale topotogical patt€rs that alpea! in

mny velsions and on mny 6cares, an tmportant book on hos

(191r) by B. MaDdetblot.3

tlan has 1ealned thlough loog expelience hox aise en

adlustment 6f ht8 life and actlols to the lars of natule can

!e. This adjusthent of haD has, hovevelr lliErily oeculred

,1thtn the lealn of physicat and fun.tional laws. what I !n

!.oposing ,ith mt theory lsr that it is atso advisable to do

this sane ,ithi. llr€ lealh ot foln-siving, i.e, t. use

genelal pattelns of natule iD design. This can fo! i.stance

be done aith rxe nelp of the fom-patrerns of natu!€

In Eh15 chapte! I h€ve rried to uncover sone of Ehe
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logic behi.d these patte.ls. lhi5 aDalysis of lndellyiDg

lri.ciples is recessaly (as tn all sctentlfi. lnqutry) if the

lriDcip]€s ale to be used skillfully in a sylthesis. atso a

ski11 has to be developedr ro be able ro spor these

!!i.cip]€sr these pattelosr botn in latule itsetfr as sett a.

sithi. other pnenonela. ?his i! a skill based 6n 3

nolphotogical sensitivity, as opposed to the nlmericaf

sensitiwity of txe Eathemtic skitts, that ale gorerning in

hox this nolpnotogical aralysis can

happe. ,ithi! planriDg, iD the lehlnde! of tne section, se

,i11 levier a .eries of sche@ric exairples.4 rilst a picrule

tnat plowides an ovelvie{.

- 
tu 

- 
t',--' "itrt''" tv / t-*^,

.,t^!!.t\,\rl- &,., ,cnrirr pcnoa

look at hor the pattelos looL

.e, tne heeting of . land-a!.a

Fig.25
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Fig. 26

3, Mi.r.r.v.I

( on ti. 6,@ @Edie )

Eus!&-l

Gd-d trimrltL

The first plinciple lunity, .i!c1e) r can be seeb i. the

fact that a land-alea a.d the adjacent

natural geograpbic unity, The secoDd principte
(coDcavity/convexity) can be seen tn the alternattng

concavil,es ano c6nv.xrties of Lne coastline.

See nor the thlee naiD levels of scate in
co.vexity/concavity in the follorlnq plctule.

)

FiB.27

rxe conver/concawe principle can also be seen in
veltical sections going through .ities, i,e. iD the

alternatto. betree. hitls (conwexities) and va11e!s
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@, @+
Itr!--rrilaiDl|

2. !ill-l-.roc!r!!!d

Fig. 28 a.ris,v / Co.v!!nv !n . vai..r sh.i

2. Hirr , v'n.v

Tne corpler.lta!ity-plinclple exists in the horizo.tal
plan, i. the conptemertality betreen land/xater and

ulban/vildelness--and 1n a we*ical sectio. in the

conplenentality betxeen hills and valleys and betreen ealrb

The foudh principle (co!es) exisr at the land/,are!
intelface i! the fom of lales and islands {as shos! befole),
and at the ulban/vilderness intelface as palks 1n rhe ciry
and vtllaqe cores i. tn€ witdelness. all rhe patre!.s elpear

both at his! erd lor levels of scare.
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.HaerER !: FNnd:fr6nq needed f.i fhc qrrdy of f.rF in

@

Before ,e .ta!t ro study the specific fom

characteristics of th€ fo!n-!!in.ip1€sr a ]ook at ho, the

study of fom stands in genelal 1s lseful. A13o a 6t!dy of

'nat iethods--useable fo! the study of fom (!!iFa!ity vithin
mathemat ic s ) --have been deweloping in recent ttmes, is

genelalizing on developme.ts in the study of foris in the

1S51 to 1953 pe.iod, indicates:

The nain chahqes on the scienttfic slde can be
sumalized wely sihpty: qreatly Inclea3ed lbtelest in
spattal forn, @!y ne, ard ihporlant facts. and only
letatively mlbor adwances in theoly. (p. x)

nistolically the study of fom ras of pline ihportance

in scienc€ iD the nlneteenth centuly; knom there a6

norphology (c!: fom-loqy)r and tht! nethod

.lassification an<t understa.di.g e.g, i! the reafns of botely

That lhese h.thods could not b. stlingeDtly foEutated

at this tih€ in Mthehatica, I€d to this inpo*art tool b€ing

pusxed ro the side. olly in one discipltle; geofrorpholoqy,
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has this nethod acbieved a high scientific sratls.
Geonorpholgy is the science of ho, to lead qeofosic

infomation and htsio.y out of the shapes of rhe valiols
9e61691ca1 a.d ladscape patterns and folnations.

alphabet of thls langnage--so that tbe geomolphotogisr can

actually ',read' tbe shapes lthe signals) of the landscape as

se read tne siqials of a lrinred paqe,

Natola} scientlsts have neve! Iost irrelesr in fom and

tne most ski11fu1 of lhen can de.iphe! the collesponde.ce of
a physical-folh and life-foih in botb directiols. Ar

ornithorogistr !o! irstance. can erplain r1\e forn of a bild
(long 1e93, tong beak etc.) fron rhe kind of envionnenr the
biid cohes fron, ald .cotogists can outll.e rhat kind of
life-foim ca. !h!iv€ in a given plysical enwilonEent,

although the exatrple on bi!ds,-fo!!s s€en eo delive flon
flnctton (i,e. feedi.g)r the folhs actlal1y deltve fror foln
i! .atu!e, i.e, her€ depth of rhe nud a.d sate!.

This lesson flon the natulal sciencesr and the beauty

and deep tluthfutness of the mtch betreen the pnysical fom.
of an enviro.ment an.t the life-folEs eiistilg in this
envilonnent, has notivated Eny desiqnels to stlive fo! lhis
mtch, this f1t betreen designs and their pbysical

€nvilonment. Many beautiful exaples of this @tch can atso

be found in indiqenious desiqn.

the landscape alcnitect rho has nost clearly fomulated

this tlrpe of desiq,n-theoly i! tbe u.ited states is Ian
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he oltri.es ho, to stDdy (decipn€r) the f6ms 6f nature (form

in the aidest seose) to be abte to lecognize rhat tr?es ot
humn activities can ftt to each qiwe. area. Mclarg seems to

be frustrated ,ith the lack of uDdelstandlnq of thls type of
nethod (i.e. lne stldy of foh) eonq pla.!e.s of huhan

settlenelts. Ire says in lesjig!-.llii!_lNatlre (1969):

F6m is not the preoccupation of dilettantea but a
ce.t!a] and iDdj,ssoruble a1f life. (p. 1r3)

ahe llobleh ,ith tne ideoloqy of uclarq and tlte
Natulalists is that they of baa! eDdeavols i.
adapt to the foms that happeD to be in the gtven locatioll
,]leleas I opt for the d€sign-lniloaophy rhat rhe folns of
settlenelts shoutd primlily be adaptiwe to huM! needs, and

that tandscale forms {e.9. shapes of coastlines) shoutd be

cha.ged in cases where that can selw€ huDn purloses. Tne

follortng pictu.es co!!!ast these

tchar9, autho! of p.!i.^ urrr N.,".. {r969). ln Ehls wolk,

]

6- rn. .,nEri*!
/i.|.',rircr rnnr.!.h

oDe can agree rttt txe

caD be leaEed flom patterns

B. th. ..nn..irr!

Naturalists, ho,ewer, that euch

tD the spatial oiqanizatton in

Fig.29
I&br

i ',.;7., fl. '..!;:-
Q=d %trEn

t-,:,.-
L 1trl
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Nature. A! inpolta.t clitelion is to let the folns of

settteheDts be erplessive of thelr flnctionsr i.e. folos
Bhould be u3ed aB tools io structule the emotiolal Dot less

tnan txe functio.al critelia. xn €xanple on this is hor a

circular fo.m can be used to enhance unity and comunity--
te6s lhat ilclude both fun.tionat and enotional
(togeathe!.ess) values.

plepare ourselves fo! rbe study of lne

fom-qlalities of ihe four principle!--have a blief took at
ner hetxods ,ithin etneMtj,e that have been dereloptng in
this century, These merhods hel! us disceln the host basic

qualities of shapes, forns and form-lelations.

MarheMtica r! to this ce.tury pliFalily deatr ,fth
qnantities and sizes, ald rh€ palliculals of the anape-

cheractelistics of foih (qeometry, erc-). The histoly of
this develophent is conplicated and invotves naDy nee

disclplines. iet us !o* took at hor En.w.r.p.iia !rrt:..r.:
( 1965) exptains topoloqy:

This bra.ch of mtheMti.s is !o flndameDtal iD natule
that 1ts l.fluence is appale.t i! plactically every
othe! branch. Becanse of its fo!!.tatio! in genelaI-set
theoly, topotogy is not ltmlted tn its applicatio.s to
ploblens of a quantitative chalacte! and it nay
thelefore eontribute to lesealch in fields. such as tne
soclal sclences, been considered
susceptible to nathematical tleatnent. {vol. 22r p,

On the special cbaracteristics of topoloqy the

e.cyclopedia fulthe! st.tes:
..,topoloqy became l6oh as a type of geometly--folme!1y
catled analysis situsr o! 'position aralysis'-_i. ,bich
the shape and size of co.figulations are lnlhportant.. .
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It gladually becane lecoqnized that any collection

of thinqs, b€ lt a set of !uhbe!s, algeblaic entltles,
functiols o! Mthehatical oblectsr can const.itute a
topologlcal space in sotre se.s€ or anoth€!,

Topolosy, founded in the geDeial set-tneoly, defines lhe

use of the tems conjunction, I.t.lsection end complehent.

The definitioD of cohptemenr in a @thenarical ,ay is of
impoitance foi my study. Of Eost leI€vance fo! thi3 inqutry
is, xoxeve!, the telm Universal set, {h1ch corresponds to rhe

,o!ds nholeness and Unity i! ny tehinology. ?he Unlvelsa]

set is explai.ed in the foltorirg say in the book llbsitts
6f Marh.harr.q (1955):

, ,.the!e t6 giwe! in advance a large set. calred the
"univelsat set U,i ro ,hich X is supposed ro betong.
This set iay waly from situarion ro eituatior. ..but is
fixed fo! tne dlratio! of a paltidula! discusston. (p.

Ihe te.mticonpleDenti is delived fron the lniversal ser.

ard is d€fiDed in the following,ayr

'Ddiritio!: L. d 
^ 

!. r ih.a or IujEd ,a U. mo ln. @Dkeor or A,frm A. ir t[. er ot rhq .r@!u or u
Pbic[ k @r .t.Edtr ot 

^. 
(Se F,s r.6,th A n,b.d.dl.. (D x))

Fig. 30

This Mth€Mtical fomulatlon of ,xore.ees (a! O-ser)

and a dlvlslon of ir ilto a pair of sets (a subset and a

conplenertaly set), is of use fo! clarifylng the logtc rtihi!
these 9ene!a1t2ation..

only certain ,hole.esses (c€!tai. o-sets) aler hoxewerl
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of interest for ny design theoly. These ale i.arural

,boleDessesr i rholenesses that constitute a,,conplcfreltalv
pai!s'. as found in nat!!e, Exanples of slch pairs are

land/rate!, hiIl/va11ey, concawity/colwexity.

An exanple of a inarurar 
'boleiessh that caD be defined

stlingent1y is i,xite lisht.i rf ole tates a colo! (a

subset) out of the fu]l spectrum of a rhite light rhe! the

lenainde! of the spectru constitutes a cohptementaly set.
This is the sciertific foundation of conplemenrary colols as

defired in che theory of color.

2. r-.tosrrr.ns.n rr. h.rr.6,.rrri.! of rh. f.rh-

Dri...rbr... :id , rh

The fotloeing dlsclssion of each of tbe four p!1nclp1es

!t1l be sta4ed by a definition of the fom-plopelries of tbe
giwen liiDcip1e in the form of a ploposition, shose vahe
then xill be a<tvocared fo! rheoleticalty.

iciiclei is used here to !efe! to the t}?e of Epatlal
organization of el€rents that cohes close

circular allargenert (i.e. ,e are n6t uslng tne tern in its
neabinq 'lcilcumfelence geohetric shEpe) .

A.cording to this. a! alea .an have nq.h o! little 6f
ctrcular quality (a squale, e,9., has nole of this qultlty
tha. a lonq lectangle) . The mst baslc qla1iiy of a perfect

cilcte is thar it is the mosr dense, the @sr u.ifiedl
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spatial olganilatlon of eleFents in a tso-dimeDsional space.

In a tnree-di@nsiolal space the sphele ta the most dense

t!?e of allarqen€nt,

That rnts ts the slatia] olgalizaiton lhat gives rhe

nost unity of elenents Mkes it applicable as a folm-mxim

fo! leatizing the social objectives: unity, shole.ess,

comunity. (I1rlstrated llere: )

oeooo6660

Fig.3I A. riv rnnv .r .1.m. . B, Hizl, unirv of .r.m..N

This quelity of a circle. i,e, the dense arrangenent of
etements is by fa! tte nost jiporra.r qlality in planning,

that a circle oft€h has i.e, a. accentuared

!in, a distiDctive cent.er and circula! o! ladia1 srluctules
(e.9. in the forn of loadBr piels, bleak-raters) can nelp

enhalce tne celt€rilg qlaltty of a circle. These secordaly

features silt be dealt riih io sectio! 3 of this chap!€r.

P.rrEcr.i.Il.or--o!--pr-i ic

This fo4-llinciple contains tvo basic qlalities: 1.

It lncleases the 1engrx of rhe dividilg line between tro
arees (opposit€ to a stlaight line that pe! definition is the

sholtest distance betreen tro points) . a plerequisite, flon
the vle, of tlls theolyr is ttrat the dividl.g ltne betree.

aleas ltne niltelfa.ei o! iintelpnasen) should be fifled aitn

/o3"""5
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activities that connect the areas. Giwen rnis p.eleqlisite,
a longer interface (a ]onge! 'glue sulfacen) .reates a

st.onger bondi.g !lra! a !ho!t one.

ID some fev .ases an interface needs to nawe a

separating function (Example: . plison fa11). rn sri11 orhe!

cases it is neart to selalare ifilte!) sone fulctions but

allo, otheis to comect (se may eant to
and an urban-alea but se my, horere!, sanr ro preveDt the

unlestrlcted access of sMlt chitdren to rhe shole),

!€t us no, coDtinue to study rhe pule forn-qualilies of
1i.e. the follo,ing pictule pai! explalrs

that a curved lioe giwes us tbe possibility of a longe!
,,qlue" sulface than a stratqhr line.

If ye rish that an intelfa.e
interface has to hawe several qla11tles besides the

colcawelconwex one, Most ialoltanrlyr ft needs ro have

,idtn, 1.e. e.ough space ro ac.omodate faclrltles that ca!

in qlestion. Also it should

not be too steepr roc*yr etc.5

Txese con.ecti.g facilities ,ntcb I call excnangelsr are

sinila! to intelchdgels in rlasportlrioD nerrolks. go'

they functionr and hoB sone of them ln coasral aleas hawe a

natllal .onnection to convexities (vistas, pta.es to fish
from), and co..awiries (places for boats erc.) ,111 be

diselssed in sectio! 3 of this chapterr and in the case-
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FiE.32 a Lruk-Ulcdlrirg

T/////)

Fis. 33 ^. ^ ({ieh, inrrr!..
des n.i .n.w I d.rp Er.[

The second foln-quatity aspecr is the alternating
concawe.ess/co.vexness of a Dyneic line. This quality
lagain opp6sed to a stlaight line) allo-s
leaex into each other, and this type of spatial organtzatton

can he1! in lhe !ea1izat16n of rhe social objecrive of frole

intelaction and intelrelaiion. (See the picture fo! an

B. l 6nv.t i .^ncrv. inr.ird

pr.nosrrr^n on nrin.r!r. rrrr .6nn1.f.nr:.v f^rh-

h this section, the meaninq of rxe tern 'iconplenentary

folm-f€atules" {iIl be exptaiDed by exahples (see next
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pictu.e) . In txe language ot ou! dissecliorized ,o!ld vierr
.!ch feature-pails ale .al1ed contlaats o! opposites, This

iltustrates clearly thar fe do not understand that such !ai!s
(if brought c1.se to each othe!--wbich the plinciples I, II
ald Iv coDtlibute to) can .orQlehent and nutualty ennance

each othe! (.ee p. 30).

Conpleneltaly fom-featules can be botn vely elementall

like: sq!ares/rou.ds, ve!tical/ho!izontali bla.k/shite and

tney can also be a conposite of fom-chalacterlstics that fo!
instanc€ (in a more symbolic vay) express an urban vs. a

The secondaly chalactelistica, tt?Ical fo! a qiwen tt?e
of an urban can raly as greatly as

stlucture3, The

proposition of tltis plinciple i3 that a h19h tntensity of
such fe.tures is a tool applicable for acbiewins the social
oblectiwe of nore ilte.action and rc!€ interlelation betreen

such aleas (see the pi.t!!e for an ttl!3tlation) .

Fi8. 34 A. ah. .h,r,.E of ft. 'E!r B_ Ti. rliB.r.r d fi. iElr

Rhy this lse of polalitiea enhancea lnteffelation is not

f!l]y unde.stood in physical scielce {li]re e.9. the p!11

rJet{een haqnets) n6! tn tne p.ycnoloqy of pe!.eptlon (1.e. in



the nutual enhdcing that occuls betreen conplen€nraly

cotors). Do! ir tne psycnotogy of aniMls (1.e. ln tl:e pu11

betree! mles and fenales). Newelthelessr the existence of

lnese interlelatilg ph€nomena has been dealt with in mny

studiea, Throuqh anarogy to the plinciples of tbese fietds,
tre ce. plovide a theoletical suppoit fo! my ploposttton on

slpport of this propositio., troreve!, depends on the oltcone

of case-studies nole than i3 the case rith the other

!!i.ciples, ,hicb hav€ a stronger theoretical suppolt.

@
The qlatity of ihis p.i.cirle ca. be seen as a

comlrination of the second quality of plinclple
that the i.eelretation {ider becalse of the

concavities and convexlties- the coles hawe the sane effecr.
lecause of thisr the are6 that the .ohplehentaly effect of
principle lll reaches becohes 1a!ge! (see the lictlre for an

Fis. 35

]

A, Orlv a.$ .l.E ro ih. i.r.rf.e
rE 'w,r. of it. oth.r Eirp

B. AEA-d-:-jsrrr&i!-i-

core of tbe opposit€ is
surlounded by th13 a.ea

and €xplessive po'e! of

in the "hea!t" of an

contribltes es!eciafly
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are slch distinct topologicat pheDomera, a cole has a

diffelent and frole lntense cof,pleneltaly value tha. 15 the

case in tne conptenentartty of tuo adjac.nt ar.65. An

exdple ls tnat a city palk has a @re focused walue as a

poinr of lefelence thaD a landsclpe alea adjacent to the cit!

3. s..^r.:rv r.rtr-.r ih:r ..rr'rh'r. r. ihe -i.h-cse .r

Tne qlafiry of rhe circle thar is, by

fu.dame.tal iftpoltanc€, is rhat it is by defi.itio. the

densest alrangenent of ete@nts in a plan (see !. 59). Tne

othex geoglaphical o! stllctulal featules listed in the

follovins schene can he]! enhance tne ctrclla! and .entelibg
quality once tbe shape of the t& adjacent a.eas 1n questton

cones close to the plopoltion o! the snape of a ct.cle.
listed in the table betou are ny compilation

of basic geometlic structures comprisils the quality of

"rich..ssn in a circula! form.
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2 It. rE.nb or or r.h. rii

5 SE.piai tla lilk lrd.lH b r&r

( l0 npr.:.n ln. id..l )

Fig. 36

Ee3ll]rll: iAppio*ination to a cilcu1ar shaperi ,as

dis.ussed in the p!€vious sectio..
Eertlre2: iTh€ accentuatio! of the rim'ii can happen on

1and, fo! example, ,itx a line a aatl as the

next pict!.e ittustlates. On the Hater-hatf of the cilcle
this accentuatlon can fo! instance be intensifie<t by

tighthouses o! a eat.htore! (aIso see tne picture) ,

Fig. 3?

Drr$vrir i,
Yr!.d.Yir



thlolgh the designlnq

of the cilc]e (see th€

of an open area at

Fig. 38

Pi!,lr--dcL[!!

Fig. 39

ij#tt
F.afr-..: icircumfererttal struclures

sense of a circle,i on land rhese can be topographical

contou! ltnesr land-use pattelns and stleets that go in harf-
eircles aroun.t a celtlal alea (se€ the !ict!!€).

tr"r ;:fi;z\l
Ie]IijlrLEr "Steepness

The licture above provides a

tlis picture, this featlle,
Mt. Itakodate . . . plovides

that links tard-alea to !ate!."
good exanple. Ashihara erllains

an unobstrlcted and unsulpassed
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vie, of takodate Bay., .an angre of depression at 10
degrees from the sumit of !n€ nounrain i..ludes a! ar.

the clty of l{akodate prope! as xel} as the
ocearflont and ,o4. (p. 100)

E, violich explains rne same featule in an article on

Ylqoslavian halbo!-to{ns (see rxe dratrinq belox).9

N
He explains txe setting in txe foltoring wayl

The nouses o! ttre steep slopes
sreep balconies. lp. 6)

!Ert!I!-li: iRadiar st ctu.es lead to the center," cab

in a ,ate!-a!ea be piers that poiDt towalds the cente! and o!

Ia.d, ladia1 lead to tne cente!.1 (See the

t)l

se
C

FiB.40

Fig. 41

K,rlrn,,r.

--- :l



Tbe seco.daly featules of tne.i!.te that have been

e*plained here 1111 be ewahated in the six cases fron

Reykiavik in the case-study seclion. The chect-list lhat
appeared at the beginning of this section ,it1 be used to
prowide a. orqanized owerwie,.

!ri!.j.!.Ll--Ili- iE
Besides the fu.damentar nathe@rical qlalities of a

concawe/conwe! Iire, i.e, the increased length of an

interface and tle widening of the interactio! area (see !.
62), concawities/colwe*tties nav€ aesthetic functions,

Ashil€ra explains theh uiEn the io}-o"1.9 p:.LLres and c

Fig.42

ashihala explarnsl0:

In a convex landscape
water aDd thele is .o
wate!. -. (p. 103)

a concave curve .alts
fohing a relationship
103)

the }and jlts out i.to a body of
boundary cilcunscribinq the

attention to the body of trate!,
b€tueen uater and 1and... (p.

EW
/2;V

th t
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Eunctional feaiures ale often dilectly lin*ed io
conwexities l1ishthouse5, vistas) and ro concavities (narual

harbols, cain and sheltered outdoor-a!€as on beaches).

Sone such featlles a& sxat I call excbangels.11 A,

erample of this are fishnalkets: the cydle of the ftshing
boats exchanginq fish for money fr.m housexold cycles. ?hese

exchangels ale especially eff€ctive in crcating a fnncrional

inteuelationshi! betreen vate! area. Otbe!

exeples of exchangels are: a tandi.s llace fo! signtseelng

boats and facilities for srimers, a.d sulfers aDd an

A long interface (it has also to hlve a ridth) provides

mole space for fa.d/vater intelactive features. Tbe

folowiDs pictule snors hor fa! this p!i!ci!I€ .an be take..

Fig. 43

lri.r.c j.D]ell-li-- &.oe!r4y-lerrle.r
Ashihala erplains the conl]€nentality of .r ulban- and a

water-a.ea in the folloHilq 'ay:12
A city on the edge of a body of rater t3 paltlcula,ry
striki.q because of tne juxtaposition of tlte natulat and
the mn-Mde. (p. 1OO)

l.,any basic.}?.s of.oasral ar.as exist, Eranptesl
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flsblng ha!bo!/f lsh producl.g area, lecleational

aleallecreatio.6l halbo!. industrial area/ind!3t!1a1 harborr

.esidentiat alealboat halbo! fo! lesidents.

rhe 10d- and ,ater-funcrions do not

fratch--e,9. a residential area at an ind!5!!ie] halbo!. This

nBtching retarionsxi!, or tack rhereofr ,i1l be studied under

qnestion III in the case-studies.

Coles of the opposite caD be islaDds and locks in wate!

and lakes and pools in ]and. The case-srudies ri1l study

vhether thei! llesence helps letate the laDd- and rate!-
aleas. (ouestlon Iv) .

rocks and islands help in rhe deftnition
of a vater-area, In the case-studies, tbis cores in as a

fa.to! in the stldy of a circfe guality. Even so, I xill
blinq a passaqe flon Asbihdra's book hele bec6use it lef.rs

aestbeti. walDe of rocks i. sater:13

Most seascapes eatend unbroken floh the ,ater's edge to
the holizon..,A sc€ne pun.tuated by islalds o! othe!
featules, hoaewe!, is fa! hole striki.g. one fa@us
eraple tn Lrapan is near the Ise snrlDe in Iutahigaura
bay, ,h€re the so-calted tnedded Rocls' stand jlst off
the coast...This pai! of rocks brings the sce.e lnto
focus and qive! : sense of cohesiveness to the s€ascape.

A cole (a. istand or a take) Deeds a comuricatio!-
charnet bet,ee! tlten and their iparent-a.ea.i ExanPl€s of

such chanlel3 betreen 1a.d and an island is a calsesay, a

blidqe aDd a fe!!y correction. Rive.s ald blooks ale the



comunicatire channels betseen a lake ald a sea. Th€

carlyilg capacity of these chanDels is influeDced by tlEy
factols, slch as depth of iate! {i,e. ahat t!?es of boats)

level of pollutio! (can fish live the!e?) and rate! speed

(can ro{lnq boats qo aqajnst the currentrJ.

The existelce and lon-extstence of these coles ,ill be

discussed i! the case-studles togethe irn rhe qlestio.
whether thei! exlstence and fucrioning helps. or nas helped,

the inte.relation ot the leDd- aDd rate!-aleas that are rhe

subiect of the

Tbe Fost basic envtlonne.ta] a coastal zoDe

are its topography and topofoqy. tologlaphy has to do ,itn
heights and deplesslons of the terrain. A uate! bodyls edqe

foms a concave 11ne arong the rtepless.d poltio! of a coastat

tellainr a.d a conex rile at plotluding poltiols.
Topoloqy explaiDs ho, elehe.ts of the laldscape; s@11

bodies of tand and {atei forn cores sithin th€ reals of the

othe! a!ea. Exmples: istaDds ard locks in rate! and lahes

ald pools iD lard. ?hese basic chalacteltstlcs 6f a

landscape (in i.telactlon rtth folces of .atlre srch as

rainfallr rldes and sawes) forn rle foundarion

of natulal actiwities thrive rithiD €ach given ]ocatio!.
1e! us nor s!arL to de, ine !h.3 rurthe! ulth Ehe help or



naEu!at scientisrs,

Ga.daisson ef,plalns how the topoglaplty of lne tellain
influences othe! featules of a coast 1i.e:14

Steepless ald shap€. St.epDess has Fuch ef!.ct on bo,
,ide ihe shore is. fihele steep rocks co lnto the ocean
tne coast ia only a .a.ro, etrip but ln bottofrs of
fjolds the inteltida] lone can be vely ,ide... nhere
the terrain is Dnewenr s€awater leMins in d€plessions
at tne ebb tide. the envtlonne.t tn such beach-lools is
s:iFila! to tlat of subtidat rones bec.use lhere no
danger of dlylng onr (of o.ganisns) exisrs. The ecolog,y
of such pools is tnoDgh sone{tar 6peciatr especially in
the upper zoles of a beach. The shape of th€ coast also
has mny othe! influences on rife condirions.
Rocklidges and s*e*iea can fo! lnstance fuction as
natural breakretels. (p. 55)

Tlle mini@l ,awe elelgy extended atong the tnDer sholes
of blys Mles the rater qlieter there, naking secule
llaces for nooliDg ships. It i3 In baya that beaches
form on a. irresulu shoretin€ of headtaDds and
indentations. (!.243)

Tl:e fo1l6rtng diaglan acconpanies the text to explaitr

on ocean plocesses in Earrtr (1d_sr F. P,ess

and D. Sreve- expl€ir hoH.urrenEs and uaves hawe a role i1

shapinq the secondaly features of a coastline:

Fie- 44
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surf has mlch influen.e on the strlcture
and also has rhe lIfe the!e.,. rruch sulf
lihits the life-co.ditions fo! luy species both because
it put3 sand and glavel lnto motton, rashes organisms
aray o! j,Dju!€s th€h o! eve! p!eve!!s biofogical !ena!.s
fron accaulati.s there. (p, 65)

watersheds form around concavitiesr dep.e6sions, in a

taldscape, and the lailwate! flo,s flon !he!e to,ards a

coasttine. Most ,ate! gets accunulated at the Io-est point

of a deplessio.. thelefo!. rcst ot the rainxater flows into
the botton of concavities on a coast. Thts

meals a 10,e! salt corteot of the ocean-eate.

closer to the bottoh of coDcavities (a13o less .xeh6!ge of

cule.ts and ,aves) .

rn his essay, Gardalsso! explai.s the lelation of the

intensity of surf and intensity of tife o! a seasbole, i! llre

o.ce Gardarsson has explai.ed detelmining

the existerce and divelsity of olganishsr be ploc.des to shor

,hat tlpes of olganish ale associated ,itn each of these

feature.. This he explains in th€ cnapte! iDivision of biota

into zones." O. this he says for i.stance:

o.e of rbe nost outsranding clElactelistics of tne
ecoloq, of a coast, ts the distlibution of species
accoldlDg to certain patte s. This appeals especlally
clealfy i! the a1qae, rhele
spectes can be obselved a! ore qoes up o! down the

Thls caldarsson exllai.s siih the follorilg diaqram.
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one aspect of the case-studies is to study {hethe!

ricxness in hu@n activities at the coast (ed thus li.hnesg
i! the interletation 6l land and sater, is ltiked to the

riclness of natural activities iD the sane a!ea. This is
disenssed in tlte i.tloductlon to eacr of the resealch

Fig. 45
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rhe site of Reykjavtk vas sertled 1n 3?4 by the Noffegian

vho then becane rne filst pemale.t setrler
in IcetaDd. Ingolfu! and fisltelmr; thelefore
the natulal features of th€ tocation rere of a great

inportalce to hin. uost of rhese sele dilectty o! indtlectly
linked to the basic topoglaphical and topological
cnalacteristics of lhe area. No orher locatio. at rhe

of the 1a!9e bay Eaxafloi bas nole diveisity of
topoqlaphy (islardsr lakes, etc.) tba! the locarlon that
Ingolfu! ctrose for his settlenent. (See the foltorlnq nap).

ricn.*i!lopolo!i..]villiiol
(aoa uds, 06. hrd Pr. 162

0-----!------2!-- E

Fis. 116
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Fo! the livellhood

these fou! basic "topologicat"
,e!e 6f funddental inportance

followinq descriptio.:

FiE.47

of hgolfu! aod bis follosels
qualities of this lo.ationr

1. A qood coastal farmt.q area a.d

good fishilg glouDds in tbe adjacent

,ater area. i.e.r the t,o foln a tight
("cilcula!') lard/wale! unit.

II. A good co.wexlco.caw. quality

ot the coastlinei the concavlty creating

a batural]y shelteled r1albor.

of hqolfu!,s dul
!o1e as fame! and a fisherna! the {ater
and land xere tro conptementaly le3ources

essential fo! his ]ivetlh6od and txat of

Iv- The sate!-cole in land: Tne

I,ake plovided flesh rate! as ,e11 as

fleshsaier fis! and sate! fo'1 fo! his
fan. The 16nd-co!es in sate! (the

islands), lrovided the halwest of thei!
spe.ific ecosyatems, and rere also

palticlla!1y useful as "enctosules'.,
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becau.e at tn1. tihe material fo.
effective felcirg of lifesto.k in fielda
xas hald to prodlce.

The topog.aphical la€s of th€ islands ctearly underline

the inporta.ce of the enctosure effect. Alnr-ey (nlietds-

islaDd") denotes that colnfields th€le aele plotecred flon
the liwestock on la.d. Eng-ey (iueadows-islandi) shoys that
thele the glass-fie1ds, like,ise, could be kept flee fron the

co*s, the sneep and the ho!se!. The t61and Geldinga-nes

l"Geldilg-peniDsulai) ,aB a little fulthe! flon ehe fa!m. (It
held castrated liwestockr {hich did nor need ro be close ro

the fam.) Its nane suggesrsr conwersefyr tbe util*y of
isrands as neals to ferce in the aniers. A sinila! exanple

from the U.S. is South Padle Isran.t i! teras, wbich rar on.e

cattte ranch, usi.q ,ate! as a ferce to ,ree! tn

yi.l1ad. ,rtn :. .*'

The descerdants of Inqolflr re@ined poverful fo! a fet
qeneratione afte! rhe i.tial settlemeDt but rhen they

disappealed floh th€ annate and ihe saqas. fihe! Reykjawik

appeaied agaln 1n docunents after tb€ r.{iddle Aqes it Has not

a seat of pore! any noler the cnulcn rhere ras !oor, and ihe

alea of ttre faln oD the R€ykjavi*-peninsut. lseltjarnahes)
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nad been diwided into seweral

Reykjavik lenained a fam fo! atnost nire centuries. but

then the erpaDsion of the rolld econosy that acconlanied the

Age of the rnliqhte6elt led to rne establishnent of an

industrtal vitlaqe in lcela.d, Tne Reykjavik farm ,as

selecred as the slrer and the vilrage ,irh its xool tui1t and

o!he! buildings ,as constlucted in the sumer of 1752,

h 1e66r Reykjawik's ela as a pri@li]y fisnins-oliented
ro{n started vilh the alriva1 of the fishiDg smct tanny.

Thls led to an increased constlrctlon of piels golDg out over

the flat sandy beach. lto,everr these piers ,ere too sholt to
and carso shils to ertlark tbere; tne sbils

had to be anchored o! the olen halbo! ard be loaded ard

unloaded by s@]1 calgo-boat! (se€ fig, 43). It {as not

until 1915 that the halbo! ,as enctosed by breakxatels, a.d

major piers for ocean-qoinq ships uere constructed.

Fis. 46
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c!afrr:'l--ir:fards---i BeJ!i4i!,
The histoly ot tbe istands Dorth of Reyllari* is most

interesting be.ause 6f thet! acttve role in txe developnelt

of the Reykjavll legion. Fams sere esrabltsbed on nosr of

the islands in the ealIy aqes of settleneDt and sohe of thefr

- l]olnu!, the!!ey, Enqey and videy - had tbeir od churches.

the Reykjavik fam xas a cluster of tslalds
ioee Ei9, 49,, These -slands xere co,nected to the
.nainlandi'! by narror cause{ays that sulfaced durlng rhe ebb

tide. This topotogy provlded the ideat settirg fo! a

comercial ha.borr because tlansport to the mtnta..t ,as easy

and at lhe sahe tihe the lslands defeDd flom

atta.ksr both from land a..t sea. this aas a. iFpoltant
critelion in the ages of la,less!€ss.2
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The Holcr-islands (at rbe t.op of Fig. 49) a!€ today nele

reefs, dle to erosion aDd subsid€Dce (1 to 1 1/2 meters i.

nhen the v11lage of Reyljawik was esrablished tn r?52 the

coMelciar houses of the Holm! vi11a9e fere located in the

Orfilisey (Eff€rsey), an t.land.o!th of Reykjavik, bur tare!
tn€se com€lciat acttvtties rcved to Reykjawik. Ttle

Orfirisey-island is nor the Nolth co!!€! of the Rey*lavik

Balbor. (See Eig. 50.)

The istand that sigDificant histoly ts videy

island (in the uppe! light c6ue! in !ig. 51). thele a

nonastely ras establtshed in 1226r ald ft soon became the

realthiest monastely in the country, oxDinq at one rifre €lout
115 farns. a.on the colwersion flom catholicisn to
lrotestaltisnr {hich ,as enfolced by the Danistt ting alound

1550, a peitod of declile began in vid€y.3 In 1r5{ a nes

period of prosperity started rne. skuli t{agnusson. the

Tleasurer of Iceland, cde it bis leEidence. He built a

rrat sti11 srand on rxe is]a.d.4 rn 1909 rne

]aitljona-conlany buitt the first nalbor 1D Reyklavik for
seagoing shipsr In the eastern palt of videy a.d also a sna1l

fishlng vtl1age.5 at rne sare rihe a daily fam (50-so co{s)

flourished, seltiDg its ploducts to tl:e vtlrage and to

Reykjavik.6 rith the constructton of the Reykjawik lrarbor ar

t]!e tine of vro!1d Har I, videy's harbo as no longer

conpetitive because conpanies plefelled to be located oD tne

MintaDd. since about 1950 nobody has liwed in any of tne
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beauttful islands noitrr of Reekiawik.

changes t. the randscepe featules of the Nolth coast of
Reykjawik hawe contribut€d !o a decliDe in tbe tinks betreen

Reykjavik and the eater and landscape a.eas in its wicinity.
(The details o! these develophent!, are deBcribed in the si*
case-studies ,hich fo116w) .

llistoricalry, Reytjavik's Nolth coast is the coastar area

that nas the strongest con.ection of sork- an.t leisule-
actiwities to tbe ocean i. the city, To the south of the

Reyljavi*-leninsula, the ocean is too shallov fo! snips.

iil

Fi8. 50

I
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Today, the Nolth Coast i! divided hto thlee harbor-areas

(EA) and thlee coastal-a.eas (ca) . ror rhe pulpose of this
analysis, I rave labelled rheh sA1, sa2, HA3 aDd cAl, ca2,

and cA3 (see fig. 51). 1L\1 is the O1d liarbo! (,hicn has been

nentioned already), fia2r tne Kirkjlsaldu!-ba*o! 'he!e fish-
proce3si.g plants hawe b.en located host of tlrc centuly (the

mste!-plab of 1949 .einforced this user and nodern ptalts
He!e blitt tne!e accoldinq !o Lh,s pran )l ttA3 ,s Ehe neH

carqo harbor ca1led suDdahofn ,hich scarred opelation tn

CA1 is the slulagata-Itofdi area where roday haldty any

directfy coast-lelated activities are located. At rhe

easteln e.d of this a.ea is the riofdj,-house ,here the Reagan-

Golbachew sllMit took place in 1936,

cA2 i3 the skarfaklertur-alea rhich has sore of the

original featlres of the coa.ttine but is today spoilt by a

scrap hetal-conpany and a snarl oil-stolage station. sa!bo!-
labdfilts are planned tre!., bur sone of this alea could be

saved fo! the use of outdoo! actlvlttee.
cA3 ls the Gerqjuta!9i-alea. At the lolth part of it iB a

la.dfifl uhele the .algo-ships of the union of .o-6!ts in
Iceland (SlS) labd. Gelgjltangi, i! tne niddle, hes two

sMll rhalfs fo! boaE lepaiisr lot an lnpleasant laan-sca1e

sea-lelated activity. The soutlte!.host part is a steep coast

protected by lcelald'3 Datule-!!€selwation law becaus. it
provides a lare exposule of geological infolEtion.

This area afso has an infet that separates the coasttine
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tlon the landfill rhat .or occupie! rne polilon of the bay in
flont of it. The illet uas created deliberarety to plorect

the geologic folMtions that ale wisible on rhe coastline
he!e. Tne landfilf was created berree. 1957 and 1982 sith
nate.ial excawated i. the coulre of the developF.lt of the

Breidnoft area. Tne mudflats .owered by the fill 'ere the

Etlidaar salno. river. It had beer a

significant feedtng a.ea for bilds. In the past fe, yeals

lhe filst slolt-boatins halbo! in Rey*javlk ,as co.srrncted

at the €Dd of tht. landf l c10s€3r to the coast.

The study of rnese si, aleas of the No*rt-coast of
Reykjawik desclibes rneir chalacterisrics in telms of lbe
four morphological plinciples dealr with i. the hFothesis
a.d legiscels thei! <tecline o! inllovenent in th16 century.

rinalty a docmentarion of rhe natulal p.ocesses and huMn-

activities lelated is llesenred tn a marrix

,{ith notes on iheir decline o! ihploveme.r.

e.d of th€ text.)
The text on each of the four topotoqical princlples (ch. 6

to 9) suppo.is t,o aspects of the arglnenr suggesred by rne

(A) some of the natulal plocesses and husan-actlvlties are

depeDdent on tne norpholoqical featules contained in the fou.
principles, ald lB) these activitles itn the islands, on tbe

coa.t etc.) contllbute ro ihe posiriwe flnctional
inte!!€latiolship betre€n tbe ulban are6 of Reykjevi* and tne

{ater-area north of the c1ty.
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In deciding {hat rl,?e of case-srudy to do, rwo

altelnatives ,ere studied. The filsr idea ras to do the s@
tr?e of stldy of t6rns in ely countlies to be sure there

rould bot be c!1t!.e-specific chala.reri.ttca. se!e, fo!
instance, one can point out that, in the UsA, the

interrelating of an urban alea and ,its slrlouldinq aleas

(Iand o! xate!) is, in ge!e!a]/ not seen a3 impolta.t. The

goal. howewer, flas .ot to srDdy diffeleDces iD culrural
prefe&n.es, but rathe! thlough a detailed srudy

princi!1es, to detemine in rhat {ay an.t to rhar exrelt the

application of prlnctples lou]d €Dchan.e the iDrellelatlng of
uban- and nat!!al-a!eas, lf the goal of inrerrerati.g is
desi!€d. Therefole a conparative study betwee! cuttlles ,as

tlhile Las inqliring into rhat rtnd of dara soufd be

necessary fo! tlts case-studyr I discoveled that i. tne

gene!a1 tom-planninq ltterature little natelial exists on

land/rater intelfaces in torns, as has alleady been

A3 Reykjavik has been, to a co.siderable extentr a fishinq

and seagoinq tofn, nuch data exists on rhe interletarion of
the u!b6. alea and tbe wate! aleai ald the "interface": tn.
sxoreline betreen tnem. A native 6f Reykjavikr I hawe sorked
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in Reykjavil.. Ptannlng Office for @!e tha! six yealsr nnd

Eitten the book Reykjavil: Th€ ulban rlonteer ir Icetand

(1936), the.efole J feet tbat I an 1n a good losltlon to do

tnis studY in Reyklawik.

Originally I also lloposed to do thiE stldy fo! the

iltelface rhele the Reykjavik the snrrou.di.g
f,ilderbess aleas meet. Afre! bawi.q scudied the Mtelial
avairable on rhis subject r lea1ized that sucx a 6r!.ry,outd
be nuch narde! to do than tne 6ne 6n the coaEtar

the urban/rilder.ess ilterface has been constantly mowiag

ara! fxon the center of the townr Mking a cohparlson of
forn-qlalities ove! tine much ha!de!,

In contlast the locarion of the coastline has changed wery

littre. The folr-quetities, noreve!, have ehanged qreatly
(e.q. a loss in the conwex/colcawe quality of the .oastllne),
This offers txe possibitity of sludying hoy these chanses i!
folm have affected funciions an.t acriwities in tnis sahe

The study of a second intelface ,ould not h6ve plovided

knoxredse much diffe!€nr froh that gained in rhe study of th.
coastal interfac€. To focus only on the !!ban/,ater
i.t€lface would Mke the case-6tudy of this inrerface Fuch

more conprehensiwe.
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questiols will be investigated throlgh rhe

case-srudles. Eacb of lhese quest16n. leflecis one of rhe

tou! fom-plirciptes. Becalse the hethods legDiled to
respond to eacl of tbese questioDs ale soneshat dlfferent,
the type of data lequired to ewaluate .ach question valies

ileid.nillIerrrio.os.bj.p2

In .ach case re need to defi.e rhe cilcIe, fts meaalle of
rou.dless and secondly its heasule of !€lEtionshtp

The lespolse to this questton stalts by sho,iDg the aleas

of at1 .i, casea cilcIe is dlarn

lne stx aleas r. chect Hherhe! taDdscale featrles defi.e a

circula. quality. On land ou! c1!es ale piima.ily conrou!

lires, on sea it i3 plihaiily islards (outside tbe a!ea), and

breakraters (especially if they ale seni-c1lcllar tn shape)

lhat can help define the circle. Tbe data on this ale rnus

norphological data takeD flon varlous rypes of m!s. tly

description of the extent to ,hich the cilcuIa! folm 1s

pleseDtr i, each of the .lx caaesr ts tte. registeled in one

of the sma.y tables.

Then v. come to the second aspect: is the fuD.tional

intetelationsht! betreen the tro adla.ent rate! and land
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halves in the .lx ale6sr stlolg o! .ot Bo stlong heasured by

interrelating huMD ahd ecologicat activity
that occuls betxeen then?

Fo! each of the four questions being exanined in tlese

case-studies, o! rhe functional espect of tne

inter.elation betseen tand and iater because thls is a. alee

rhele ore can letatively €astry collecr dependable data. rn

the question of the cilcte principle, rne data

on the interrelation of the land- and ,ate!-halvea a.e data

6n i]jarlrori a.rivities. Eo! the peliod before tne Reykjawik

Iralbor sas esrablished lin 1915i rhese dara cone mostly fron
histolicar essaysr but siDce 1915 tne dara cone fron the

Reykjavik tra!bo!, land-use plans, etc.
Most of the actiwities tbat entlance tne interlelation

bet,een lald ard ,ate! take place on the

i.telfa.e betr€eD la.d and ,ater.3 this alea (caIIed

intelface), and activities filled to it, is deatt ,ith
spe.ifically lnder Questio, II, shi.h deals slth rhe walne of
the llesence of concavities and convexities in this

d-l.rroc1car--a!d--h!!4&r jvtJi

Ttre science of ecology has €stablished kno{ledge of the

cl.se !elation.hip betreen bioloqical .onplerity ard the
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cofrplexity txe lhysical aspects of nature. These aslects

tnclude variatioDs in landscape f6!ms, wariation in noistlle,
acidnels. etc. Tii6 means that a lichless in physical folh
exists in naturer a situation is plovided fo! a lichness in
ecological activitles. These pli.cip1es ale touched o. by

Iab Mcsars in &5|s!_$!b_nai!re (1969). lte states, fo!

. trithi. a.y gen€ra1ized alea thele ,i11 be ideal
exanples. In these tocations, presunably, thele ale
some special slccesses lhat are visible and
comprehensible. the olgalisns and thei!
orga.s ale.ot only fit, but ale mosr flfting (p. 110).

E.ology tnus teacxes us (as explained iD Chapte! 4.

section 4) tbat li.Lfess in the convea/concawe fom-quality
of a coasttile leads to a richness in telns of divelstty in
life-forns on thts sane coast.line. (Fo! e defini,tion of rne

mo4holoqtcal ricxness i! concaw€/convex fomr .ee in ch. ,4,

Icelandels nave a lonq traditio. of beins conrected in
txeir liwelihood to natulat lesour.es. To *eep and feed

lifestock fo! food production in a countly of lorg sinters is
costty and thelefole people t!1ed to Mre as much use as

possible of the scarc. food-lesoulces fourd in nature,

Alnost evely species of plantsr btrds and fish have tnls been

urilized, rhtch means trtat a diversiry of @.,s activities in
a glwen alea is closely linked to th. diversrty of the

natural resources of a given area. Lill suppolt this point

about rhe link between tbese tao r!?es of diversiry
(rtcbnesses) rtth varlous rypes of data.
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Ewen tbough the uttlity aspeet of rhis divelsity ts
becohing tes! lmpo4ant in conlehpolaly tInes, other no.e

leis!.e-.e1ated activities lave cone in tltei! place. a

divelse taDdscape and,ildlife is a Btimulus for leclearional
actiwitie3 {su.h as bird,atchingr fishlng flom the coasrl

etc.).9 In er?lori.s this aslect 6f hlhan actiwiries oD a

coastliner the qnestion is rhether lecreational actiwities
erist the.e that ca, be linled directfy ro certain t!.lpes of
colcavitieB and convexities, i.e. activities ihtch are

independent of tne e.ology as corcelns thel! 1l.kage to tbese

The data on the convexities/corcawities cone flon e
ai!-photo and flom old and .er M!s. fhe data on the
actlvlties rinked to these forh-feature. come fron biotogicat
leports and floh ne, and old 4ports a.d boots on the humn

actiwities oD the Nolth Coast of Reykjavik,lo

In ansrertng this quesrion by derelni.i.g
what the chalactelistics and u.ea .f
are. Tne second !!ob1em is to detelnin€ wherher the

chalacteristics aDd uEes of these tro adjace.t
(fishing halbor to a fishing-a.ea, residential alea to a

lecleat j,onal wate!-alea, etc. ).
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The anatysis beqins by docun rting the deglee to ,nich
six urban areas has a seagoing functio!. sirh a

footnote on ho, ,eI1 this gets expressed in che alea's
norpholosical foh. The data use naps, Eapg

,ith street pattehs and froh pxotos, thenr th. cnalacte! of
is do.mented--tr?es of ships ald halbot

actiwities. together {ith notes on othe! clos€-by

e.wilonhental characterisrics. Dara: lnotosr dra,iagsr @ps.

e6tablish€d uhat these morpholoqic

a!e, the question asked fo! €ach of the sir cases is shethe!

a @tching lelationshi! ealsrs ber,ee. each pai! of adjacenr

ulban- and rater-aleas. ir,Iatching letationshlpn means for
instance that a halbo! uitn fi.hing boars has a fishiDg-torn
characte!, and that a lesldenttal area on a coast is natched

xith facilities 6n the sho!. fo! the lesideDts:

a boatlng-xarbo., etc.
TXe next step is to m).e a ludqeient on wltethe! rne

adjacent rand- and ,ete!-a!eas enhance each othe. as they are

today. The data here a!€ the lunbels of fuDctional .elatiols
betxeen the tso areas. These data are tne sare as in
Question! I and II, but here the focus is rheth€r these

actlvlties lini adlacent a!€as. AD exanple on rhele thls is
not the case, is rlA2 ,he!e fi6h processed hele .eeds ro be

traDspolted frm r{a1.

If the cases sitn a natching lelationship have a stlong

frnctional interrelarion, and conwelsety if cases with lirtte
o! Do hatchinq interlelatlonship nave llttle or no frncttonal
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inteffelation, the. my hr?othesls t. posltively Blppoited,

@

ris)and-e.ol69y, e.c,r, Each of rhese ecotogies conttibut.s

@
ald-&ltersrearn
Tnis qlestion actuarly includes txo sep6rate parts, and

they wilr be dealt 'ith as such. but becsuse they deal Hilh

of the sahe plinciple the hetbodology i.
alsweling the! is similar. Therefore they are stated in o.e

qrestion; in a qlestton on the co.es-principle

as it cones to iltellelate tEo a!€as.

The methodotogy here is sinilar t. that of Question II

'hich deals vitn ihe warue of concawiry/convexity

the interrelation betree! a lald-alea a.d a sate!-a!ee. I
xill, houeve!. bliefly lestate the mir .ohponents of the

metlodotogy, n6, referling sxe.e I eallier
referled to the concavities/conveaittes.

?he first palt of the questio! coltairs the follosing

step 1: Eco]ogy has established that eacb tlpe of cole

(isla!d, Iaker poor...) ha! . hatchins tlDe of ecoloqy

sone specitic types of species o! plocesses to the diwerstty

of naturat life in the area.

Step 2: lcelandels hawe a traditlon of mking use of a1l

the natural diversity in tne alea rbele they live.
step 3. A co.clusio! flon this is thai the gleate! lhe
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natural diversity (baaed on folm dtvelstty) in a land/rater

iotelface (concavities, co.wexities ald tlte coles of the

various types), tne gleater the divelsity and votures

(ricxness) of the numan activttles in the alea (see the

Glossary for a defintrion of .ich.ess) .

?he seco.d palt of tn. questio! studies sh.th.! celtain
t!?es of haan actiwities ca! be Iilked dilectly to lh€ fo!m-

o! topoloqical cbalactelistics of the cores. Ihis has to be

ansrered specifi.ly for each t,?e of core - and rhia ,i11 b.
done in chapter 9. The quesrion rhat ,i11 be ansfered filst
in that ctrapte! is to ihat eltent did the valious twes of

cores exist in the area6, natnral state - a.d after that; to
fhich extent hawe ti:ey been l.sr (or new ones formed)?

More than i. all the othe! q!.stio!s, accurate ard

detaited nolphological data are needed he!e, prefelabty frofr

ai. photos becalse frost @ps onit sclf scale cores (rocks in
vate!, poo15...) . Becalse onty a 3m1l dornt of
urbanization occlrre<t i! the easte!! palt of the Reytjevik-
peninsula before tne building-booh tnat began aloubd 1950, an

ai! phoro taken eallie! than tbat 'ould be slfficienrr aDd

foltunatety the eal]iest ati photo rith sufficient lesolution

and crarity ls fron abolt 19a8. I bouored tnls 1:10,000

scale photo f.on the City P1an.ing Office of Reykjavik a.d

plotted the coastline and the iater- 6Dd ta.d-co!.s as ueII

in laDd ale hald to see so I my nawe hisse.t

so@ inportant ones. land-co.es 1n ,ate! are hole easity
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recog.izable beca!6e of the ,hite se!-foam. Also a saill.g
@! floh 1959 Bas of help.

Fo! the resteln palt of the Norin coast a larbe! accurate

m! exists, ,hic! aas neasuled and dlarn by the Danlsh amy

i. 1902 and published in 1903 at a scale of 1 : 5000. At

that tiner no .losed halbo! or 1andfills to speak 6f had been

mde in Reykjawik, so tni3 mp Bh6rs t]:e costal

its latulal state.

The data hentio.ed herer I pur togethe! on a lalge highly
detailed na!, at a scate of I : 10,000. r also dler rlle
conlehpolary coastline on thai map,11 In owe. halt of the

area tne coastline bas bee! pushed furtne! out into the ocean

by landf,illtng. The landfills hawe bulied host of the cores

of the t,o snalle! levels (poots and shall pools, rocks a.d

sna11 locls) . It goes {itholt sayinq that in aleas rhele

this has happened the natulal and hlmn a.tlvlties txar used

to be linled to tnem have dissappealed. so also ,itn rhe

brooks tnat conlected sone of the pools o! lakes aith the

sea. None of them exists ary loDge!, elt heve been put into
drains and sever-pipes.

If case-stbdy-areas tnat are .ich i! coles a!€ atso rich
in actiwity rerated to tneBe tr?es of .ores. and if the aleag

uith fe,er cores have tess lichne3s in activtty, then the

hr?othesis is suppolted by the findlngs. Aiso fln.tings on a

revelsed corlelation--i..., I.ss lichness in coresr less

richness in intellelattnq acttvity--sup!o.ts tne hlpothesis.
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llaDis_j: P-ri.ille r. .i+w: th..rr.i.

This chEpte! ansrers tlis qlestion:

@i!
j.lr$rersrjllabiD?

The fi.st step in ansseliDg this question is to identify

'hich tard/Fate! segnents of the coastline nost logically
folm a unit. Most obviols are the thlee helbo!-aleas

historlcally located ald subsequeitty developed {see ford-out

@p 2 at the e.d of the te*t). Betreen these halbor-aleas

ale coastal-a&as rnat hav€ titrle halbo! actiwity. once aIt
tnese setnents have been deternined o! a mapr a circle is
dlarn alolnd then. fte cilcIe leplesents tne ideal forn to!
a unity and the molphological features in the alees can be

che.ked agalnst thi6 ideal fo!n. Nov refe! to Flq. 52 for
tle location of the six case-srldy areas defi.ed a3 desclibed

CASE 5 SK qRFA K LFTTT]R'APE A

L/.l crsp:rnxnrsrmrn,o""n"

I

_v

'-1
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to study the degree of Cilc1e quatity of
have to k.ep iD mind tn€ descliptioD of the

quality of tbe Cilcle in telns of tne densest packing of
elemencs (i,e. feattrre 1) r as detiDed i. Ch. 3 sec. I. Atso

,e have to keep in hind that the ennancement 6f tne circle
ca. be achtewed also by the acc€.ruario. of th. cilcle,s
seco..taly features i.e.: its !im, its cehte! (focus),

ci!c!far lo! seni-ci!cula!) stluctsure.r steepness of land-

arear and radial ,aB elptained and ll1ustlated
in Ch. 4 sec. 3. A tabte shouing alt these features 1111 be

used at the erd of each of tne stf, case-6tudies to ewaluate

the stlenqth 6f ihei! expression as see! i! th€ naps and

ft e Circle-plinciple and the complementarity-plinciple ale

the tro prlnclples 'here the i.creas€d irtellelarionship
betreen area! caD least be ef,plessed by functlons that tie
dtrectly to txeir walious featules. The high degree of
inte.rclatioDship that occurs rithln an enclo3ure of an

haibo!-a.ea cones to be becaDse ot a lessened degrce of

exte!!a] distulberces.

The closule of the {ateralea (rxe rin of the ware!-side)

has the funcrio. of keepirg rne rate! ,ithin rhe ci!.I€ (the

ha!bo!) caln so that undtstulbed actiwity can take !1ace

there ewen if heavy seas ale outside the !!.a. I! tbe land-

area of the halbo! its encloaure (it. "rim") Ieads to a hole

or less disrllbed acrtrity becanse the a.ea ts sheltered f.on

e.s. lnletated thlouqn tlaffic, Radial stleets (feature 6)
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also have a physical frnctlonr 1.e. to iltellint the ulban

and the fate! alea berre! in rers of rlanspoltatton, all
txe otbe! featules have mole tne eetional f!!ctio! of
enhancinq tne sense of unity ard togethelness as explai.e.t in

1 vil1 not lepeat the e*pla.ation of rhese functionsr and

qualities of th€ valiols featu.es of the cilcte, in eacn of
the six caee-studies. I vilt onty exllaln those of then tnat
eithe! hawe aD ex.eptio.arly stloDg o! w€ak presence 1n rhe

given a!ea. $hether this st!€ngth o! rea)$ess affecrs the

stlenqth or txe seakn€sB of the tnte!.elationship betreen

adjace.t uiba! aDd ,ater areas x l b. discussed.

The o1d mp of 171513 (Eig. 53) tndicates rtrar a deglee of
enclosu!. to the late!-area xas origilalIy cau3ed by narural

la^dscape featules (istandr causexayr hi11s a.d lake) . Thi!
accounts fo! the selectior of this site fo! a haibor in
aneie.t tines. Eventualty, horever, the protru.tilg laid
foms -e!e inuDdated, les!1ting in ttle Fole open sit!at16.
indicated on the nap of 1903 (!1q, 54) .14
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I&i - Xn! lfX Fle 54 Man 1903

T]]e hills a.d txe l,aLe !e@ined, and by 1920 (Elg. 55)
hleak{arers had been constructed to plote.t the harbo!
activlty, thns !e-c!eari.g t)!e sense of icilcte.i This
effecr has been accentuated by subseqlert pie! and halbo!
contluction $hich rxicke.ed the lim (nap of 1932) (Etq. 56)

MrlB
t>t.;
I =,X

"-t --
J:: ro
xd.:*



The stieet patte.n in th€ urba. alea has atso cnanqed over

time, uany of the radial iD llre @! of 1903

(Eiq. 54) and 1920 iFig. 55) no, no l6nqe! exist (19€2 m!)
(Eig, 56). Th!s, tne Iewel of inregration associated with

this feature, and tne acceniuation of focus, once niqh, is

and no, I use a table to ewaluare i. a conpalarive f,ay rne

presence of of the cilc1e as they appeai tn
pictures of this section,

IARLIER TODAY

5

( l0 rprs.rr rh. id.rl )

Fig. 57

"!artie!" stands for 1903 bnt one xas ro look ar rhe lap of
l?15 to see the carseway and rhe Orfirisey-isrand ro the wesr

and no*h of the harbo!. "Today" stands fo! 1932. The

nuhbers in the table relresent hy esti@te of the lresence of

each c.itelio.r 10 bei.g the ideal.

criterio. 1 is ,etghted most l:eavlly, and has the qleatest

infrnence o! rhe evaluatio! of the circle's overall effecr.
My conctusion is that the ci!.Ie is hole plesent today txan

i.i

t
1 t

,

? z
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eallieir and that beeause intelrelarionship of

the ulban and the aat.r nas been .!ha!ced, The ilcr.ased
deglee ot functiona] intelrelatiolship is dealt sith in
chapte! ,, case 1,

f.ere--?--.KU&ill.earC!L-ba !
Befole a closed halbo! in Reykjavik had bee! corstlucted no

palticutar sdvantsage xas qained fo! flsh plodrct.q plants to
be locared lnside the wi1rage. fihe. fishins-stucts (larse

sa11-b6ats) sraited ro be Dsed (after 1466), rhe nowenent of

fislting plants to outtying locations incleaEed because tne

plants reqlired large asourtr of space, espe.tally pra.ts

that co.serwed fish by sun-drying it,
The Nolth coast, alt the ,ay to Lalgarnes, be.ame fill.ed

{ith such fishtng companies and othe! irdustliaI facitities,
most of theh haviig private plers gotng out into the ocean.

aig, 53 shors the Th. Thorsteinsso!-pla.t o! Kilkjusandur at

iar
! - -!l_-; --

Fi. 58 rirtius,nd.r a.ound 1900

P.,=i=4P'tt+i
'- . -:,G !



when coolins tecnniqles ,ere irplov€d, thhuqh the

iDtloductioD of freezing Mcninery a!ou..r 1920. rhe

impoltance of sun-dlying planrs sas leduced. Atsor the
secure. oleratio. in rhe safe halbols availalre at Reykjavik

and videy island made the lnsrabl€ operations o. tbe .oast
less conpetitive. As a lesuttr rhe idea of buitding
hreakrate.s at Xilkjusandur beqan to be considered. A halbo!
ms shos! i! a plan of 19,43, and atso appeare<t in the 195?

plan. See riq. 59 and rig. 60.
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tne dalk qley shading on these Mps shors that only

industlial activities re.e supposed ro be located at rllis
harbo! (1i9ht gley shading signifies lesidential areas), In

accordance ,ith this plan, a rodeln fislt-ptalt (.rupite!-Ma!2)

and a neat ploduciDg ptant (SIS) ,ere lnllt lere in the 50's.

TXe fact that rne ha.bor xas !eve! built hele as llanned, has

ted to sig.ificant additional tranaportatton cosrs for these

i. this alea has not .hanged nucn as *e eee on

Fiq. 61, tle also see tlere that tne shape of the industrial
alea hefps sone,hat iD defining a semi-circllar patt.E on

tne tand half. The eoncawity of the shole has, horeve!, been

soneHhat ledu.ed by E 1andft1l, ,hich leads to a l€sseling of
tne circula! definition of the ,ate!-a!ea. O. land,

geographlcal contours belp in undeltining rhe .i!cle, as can

be seen in rig. 62 (dorted line),

99
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Ihls discrsston has hetped ur lea1iz€ ho, tbe lacL of a

closule in tte {ater-half ot this alea (i.e. the ]ack of
ships) has led to sew.re fulctional dlavbacls in

telhs of the irtellelation between tne land- and ,ater-alea

A detalled ewaruatio. ci,rcufar featules is
lrovided by tne foflowing table. The diffelentiation betreen

"Ealtiei" and iTodayi is qiwen fo! fulthe! claliticarion. as

i! the plewious tables of this type, the nlnbers are ny

esttmtions of the presence of tbe features i. questio!, 10

lePlesenting th€ ideal.

Fau.s lna oiribuE ro lb. nch!6: or Ci!.L "

( l0 EPE*IR 
'n. 

id4l )

Fis. 63

As the dopn-tovn alea of Reytlavit continued to deElop as

a eity center, the areas a.ou.d tl]e ha.bor. that nad llovided
slace fo! h6!bo! related activities. sele tak€! fo! other

t,?es of activities, Tl:isr togethe itn iDcleased inpolts

q 3
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to Reyklavik in the booh afte! the second rgor1d vrar, mde it
obwious in the 50'sr that a ler calgo-harbo a6 needed.

Ower-enthusiasr and lack of professionaltsn in plannins ted

to owerblo,n harbor tdeas. pictures sho, harbor

proposals f.on electio. booklers of the llling palty (rhe

Conservatiwes)r in the citt cover.nenr. in rhe electio! years

ID the pictule to the

for the fi.st rihe. ?be

taken in t6 use in 1963

right a harbo! in the sound appears

(haiked rith qrey on the next @!) .

N

-{- "I
s

\i.

a

+%

Fis. 66

ffiii
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on this last mp, tlle increased con.avily --
tne U-sbape of the halbo! -- hetps defi.e a clrcula. shape of
the ware!-alear and a lalge. circle is defined by the videy

tsland. Breakratels are not needed because the sound is
.arro,: enclosed by the island aid tuo headlaDds (to the

east). o. lard/ tologlelnicat .ontours ro rhe east tret!
someuha. rn the de!:n-ng or e seri'cilc1e.

As the folloving 1932 Mp.hors, the land-uses ard the

loads hetp littte in defining this cenrlal alea of rhe

',4
N
A
.t
I

s

E

FiE. 51

In slma.y one recoqnizes that the circre is present here,
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nolth !h€ headlands to the east. Tni! togethe! rith lne

Iandfill to tne rest of the halbo! creates enough cloElle to
allow herbor-acrivities to take place

The foltorilg schene gives an ovelvi€, of ny conparative

ewarlation of at] the features of the cilcle. (10 again

lepresenrinq rxe ideal- )

m. ie u otr ol 6. rih

irdal ,M!as lad 6 ln. eiE

( r0 rcPd. s $. ld.!L )

Fig. 68

This area stalted to develop atlong1y in the

of rhe )9!h ruP'' (Frq, 69) tron

arear but the @p does .ot reach qutte east ho

FaM: $d @.tibur. b 6. richE$ o- ci'cr.

ADrro:im.non to r cn.qlt Inry. ?

5
5 c

.s

5
q 3
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la,;

l\

The ma! shoqs a fev piels rhat rep.esent the conlectior to
the rate! flon the flsh and industrial ptants on the coast.

As Fig. ?O shoas, not nany featules help define the {ate!
seni-.ilcte lnle3s tvo co.vexitie5 to tne

sides of ihe area and tbe slight cohcavity of the coast.

This coDcawity has today been reduced by rhe 1a..tfi1l (see

the thick line {hich is today'!s coast}ine).

N':.-r

Fig. ?o

l.(

ii=:^r ,ltt nBI !i

FiB.71



As Fig. ?0 sh6's, co.!ou!s in the topoglalhy help define

the tand hatf-circle - as does the concavity too. The shape

of fand-use area8 and the !oa& (see Fig. ?1) ale of little
assistance in defining the urban seni-circle. The nerest

land-nse ideas for this alea i.ctude a lesidential alea

lcity-flats) i! the Ester. partr blt 1irt1e attenpt is nade

to connect tnts ploject to the xater.

sletcxes flom 1933) .13

Fis. 72 Highrises ar the c.a( (prop.) EisJll.lrrrI--buildilci (prop. 83)

As this case-stldy has defronstrated, the deqree of circuta!
closure in this area is lov alleady floh che shape of the

original topoglaphy, rr6st nan-@de structules in the alea

giwe littler if a!y/ support !o .irculality in chis a!ea.

That tshe ladial been cut off at the shore, borh

leduces the focusing effect of su.h streets as {ell as

redu.es the fucttonal inrerrelatio.sxip berween the urban

alea ald the -ater, because sucn radial streets

fo! conne.ting func!ionat-activities bet'ee! the urban a.d
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The folloving schehe glves an owervi.w of !h€ f€arlles of
the Circle Hbele tne nlrlbers slios the lelative strengtrr of
rhei! expression. {10 represenrinq the ideat) ,

( t0 i.pr6.ru In. idar )

FiB. 74

3 z

This alea ha3 a conwex coastliDe xhicn 1. a beqative

quality in tens of connectton betreen land and sate! -- a

concawe coastal arear in contrast to this, enblace. the

adjecert vate!body.

Offsnore a!e, horewer, t,o proli.eDt !o.l.s -- skalfaktettur
(east) and Shall-skalfatrettu! (sest) -- that help sone,har

in rhe defining the ,ate!-area isee Pig. ?5). ?his pictule
also shoes that the proposed huge ]andfills (a hear? dotted

line) 'ou1d subnerge tbes€ locks.

? L
ti j
? +
6 L1
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Momh.lo!ical f.rnrres M3rt!!PIa-o-l9EZ

Fi8. 76Fig. 75

Today stands fo! 1932. (In the evatuatio! 10 relleserts the

o. land het! a 1itr1e i! definirg rhe land-

alea's sehi-circle and so does the snale of the indusrrial
a!ea. although the ci!.I€ is nor enclosed ro,ard rbe ocean

an oi1-harlror is locat€d he!e, The rack of closure nales lts
operatio. dif f icutt, otne ate.-related acliwities are also

difficutt hele becalse of rhe op€rDess to ocean-raves coning

flon the ,est and nolth-xest,

Tne foltortng scxene shors a! ewalu.rion of tne basic

qlality of the cilcle (f€atule 1) and also an ewahation of
the secondary fearlres of the cllcle (fearures 2 to 6) .

lallier stards to! the tlme before any @n-hade stluctule3
existed i! tbe alea (i.e. only the topoqraphical feltules).

[.14
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FaMs ina mribur b rb. ricb*i or ' cirk '

5 r ial .N!Es Lrd io lI. emr

( l0 r.pE:.it In. id.al )

FiE. 77

The easteln-mosr part of the Nolth coast €nds at rne

estualy of the El}idaar sahon-river- The estualy used to
have 1ar9e mudflars. They trawe now att been submelqed by

huge landfiffs. as the m! snors, rhe area is protecred floh
{aves, except foi flo.d ,awes (a!d siDd raves) flon the

$

Fig. 78

Masrer-.lan r982

3
I

I
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The eircle in !h€ next licture points out rhe .DclosiDg

quality existing ln this !a!!ov fjold, These lands.ape

featlresr horewerr do lathe! littte for the lnte.relatiolsbtp
of the {a!e!-a!ea to any one of the adjacent lald-aleas tn

li'<

Fi,A. 19

Txe shape of the Gelgjutangi .oastline is conwex ard so are

the geoglaphical adjacent tand-alea too.

They therefoie do not help i! €nbracinq the ,ate!-axea

outside. land-us€ aleas a.d stleet patterns do lor help muc]]

eithe! in the accentuatlng of the circle. as .ould be seen on

the Mster-llan @! (Eis. 7a),

The enclosule tnat the istands ard tbe heldtands folm tn

the aare!-alea, atlor undisturbed halbo!-fulctions ro take

place nere most days of the yea!, The .i!.Ie qlaltty on rhe

IaDd-ha1f of tbe alea i!, on the othe! hand, poo!. This is a

contributi.g facto! tn 11o, 1irt1e inrerretation the urba.

m



In evaluation of t!. plesence of the various fearu!€s of
the cilc1e ls gilen in tbe foltoxing 3chere, (10

relreseDtinq the ideaf i! the evaluation.)

110

tAppo,turoo b t .,.urr rh.r

1 St .pn $ in tiir, hid-e o ,.r,

( l0 rprs.lr rh. id.d )

Fig. 80

sfhh'iy.nd ..n.rrsi^. .r rhe rindrng< o+ the srr.a!.-

at the end of the tneeis a lalqe hatlir (a fol.l-out)
sumalizes the flndlngs of rhe case-srqdies. The degree of
functional interrelariolsni! betveeD land and sate! vithin
the stx case-study areas is evaluared there, Part of this
grid iFig. 81) is nos used to six cas€-study

areas rate i! t€lhs of hoy Nch o! fittte lleseDr rhe circle
is and hoe stlong or xeak rhe owelalI funcrional

intelrelatio.ship between Iand and ,ater is,
The thlee .izes of x indicate thlee int€lsity glades of the

inte!.e1ating aetiwities. Tne €valuation (presented ln the

5

z

! {
L
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fold-out) ha. .ot be€n described iD thts .hapter becalle ir
ts the .uhinative €ffect .f harbo! constiuctions rhat teads

to incleased harbo! activiry, .or speciftc featDles of rhe

cilc]e. this clmllariwe effect (or lack thele of) bli1ds up

,ith dara and descriptions in the other chapters of the case-

I

i ,":.l-Ig

{)

t-{F

l-lH

(x
\.

\x
These.oftparisoDs

place the six cases

in the hatrix build
in the cetls of rhe

the basis for me to

Fis.8l

er*.J*18
- t-H

{(

x \l

Fis. 82
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These lesltts ansrer ouestion I positiv€ty. yes, the nore

!!ese.t the cilcula! forn tbat a pair of tro adlacent ulban

form togetn€!, the hole the inrelre1atio, of
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Tbis cl:apte! ansrers this @estio!:

@
@

The definltion ".ichness i. the co.cawe/corvex

quality" is give! in cn. 4/ sec. 3. ?he!e I distinglIsh
between tlree lewers i! size: 1. }Iac&lEiEI (natf-ci!.1es

700 to 1s00n iD dianete!) 2. UedilrD:-lelel (half-circles 100-

200m ln dianete!) and 3. lrjlroLlleL (half-cilcles 5-1Om in

In eact 6f txe ease-study-arcas 1 deno.stlate how the tro
filst lewels (fracro- and h€diuF-levels) appealed ealIie! and

ho, they appear I giwe exahples of ho, warious

ty?es 6f actlvity used to be linked to the colcawities and

the .onwexities on ttte coast. The suggestion that I am

testing hele 1s that frany of these aciivities rere so

dependant on these foln-gualities that tbey autoetically
disappeared as the facility provided by the fom (e.9. a

landtnq place fo! boars), disappea.ed.

Ihe thild level (microtevel) can not be analyzed ,1th the

help of @ps because these nic.o-fotu
appea! ch€!e. Iloseveli the c!€ation of landfills by duhps

and bu1l.to2ers. has desrroye.t the ftne-stlu.tlilDg of t]le



coast 1lne, txat

forces ove! thousards of years

recreated in landfitls ercept

Mos! todayis landfillsr on txe

straigl:t lile. (see ttro photos

114

qeotoglcal and nydlological

,i11 .ot be

,fth derailed tandscape p1ans.

6tner hand, sinrly fotlotr a

Ftg. 83 N,lural coaslline Fie. 84 I aidr .oa llne

on the @ps in ihe secrio.s {rltten on each of the st*
eleas, I poi.t out the conwexities and eoncawities (.f tewel

I and tevel 2) by dlasing half-cilcIes uhele they ale located

The folloqing picr!.e shoss concavitie. and converiiiea on

level L fo! the vbole a!ea, fo! the pulpose of a! owelwies.

(The three grey large half-ci4les sho, a sup€ltevet tnat 1s

nor dealr sith in rhis study,)

(

Fig. 85 REY(JAVIK NORTH COAST

:t
,(
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A! owelviex of the n tnodoloqy used fo. detelhi.ins a

concaveness/convesess lon the three lewels 6f

scete) has no, been derolst.ared. rihen ir c6es to the

direct use of these fom-quEtities of tb€ coast by h!@.s

(1ike for instance co.cawities f6r landing llaces fo! boats)

the ricbness in activitiesr is directly retated

qathe.ed on richness in biological actiwity
({hich hostly shovs a dec}ine) can to a celtai! degree b€

see! to be linked ro txe decline of lhystcal qualiti€s of the

coast. an exampte of this are data collected at the

Icela.dic Instltute sciences on the nunbe! 6f
b'-ds i. Lhe B..ds a( rh.s

cou.ted at yea!'s eld fo! about 30 yeals- I plotted diaqlan!

for n1.e of tnese b1!d specles. diaglams shored

a ctear palaltel in the tihe-scale between a decline i! dre

nlnber of birds at the coast and the process of tandfill in

The head of the bild-divtsion, has repolted

o! the tlends that appear in the diaqrans. Petersen's

re!orl'". how.w. rne oecllne of the oyster-

catche! species direcrly ro the tudflata 1n

con.avities o! the coast ard i! the vatnaqarda.-lagoon.

othe. species like the ducks ale abt. to substitute food they

eallie! foud in the nudflats by othe! food sources like that

of tne totally untreated se,er dlscharge close to tb€ coast.

rn sri11 orher cases he slqqests tbat the food Is not tne
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critical wariable; populatlon .uhbels of bilds valiate fo.
othe! leasons. and often the o.litltologisrs do not knos,hy,
because the ecological systehs are so complea, and ofren

reacn to othe! coutrtries rhere unknom factols highr be ar

{o!k. Petelseh/3 host conclusive suggestion ras that txe
increased tlaffic and noise in tne alea had drtven rhe nole

ra.y species auay. These slecies ale the hore popular ones

(e,q, sofre duct species) ,hereas the species ofren associated

rith sefels, dumps and peorle (e.9. sea-grlls), have been on

This developnent is therefoie i! a.y case negative tn reles
of bildratchlng acriwiries lferc! bi!d. of the poplfa! bird
spectes, and also l€ss visible sit .ow lather o.

o. lbe coast). This is also negarive in relns
of the decline of the positjve ihage tnat RerLJawikians used

to have of this aater-alea and t. a conrributing facto! in
the decli.e of the ehottonal relation of peopte to the

In a re.ent i.ventoly on all rl.pes of natulal fearules in
the Greater Reykjavik Reglon, c.nducted by th. rrNs21, nef
data ale put 1n tables fo! conparlson ,irh o1<ter awailabte

data. lrost of ttese dara snow a rrend to-alds .rectine in
divelstty and vofue of nar!!a1 processes. r ritt in the
following give a! overwiew of rn€ nost significant r.erds.
These data are an indicato! of lessened lelaiions betseen

land and wa!e! in the a!ea, because m. lelates to rhe

islands to a certain exreDr (both functionally and
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endtionally) because of the biorogicar diwersity and !i.nness

videy-islandr 26 had disappeared as a nes count

tn 1934. Txelve Dev species had, ho{evelr co6e i. !hei!
pla.e. Tnis is a decline of 14 spe.tes in thia 4s-year

leriod- I. Engey-islan.t 95 high-plant species ,e!e folnd in
1939 blt 11 species 45 yeais 1atei. This ts a decline of 22

in Duribe! ot speciesi because fo! the 33 species ,hicb had

disappeared in 1934 11 had come in their p1ace.

*,.J In Vioey-is-cnd Lhe nJ'6er or nestrng

birds spe.ies ,a3 2? ln the yeals 19?0-l? itr:e avelage .urbe!

of bild species tn these years), In 1934 this nunJrer had

decli.ed to 23, ,xich is a declue of 4 species- r! Engey-

island pa!5tlet nunbeis ale 20 species in 1910-?? and 15

species in 1934, ,hich is a decliDe of 5 in tne nuhber of
species in this short period of time. Egg-collecting ts

sr r a popular activiry in the Reykjawik-area and this
decline heans a lessened divelsity iD that activity.

wery walnable 20 Iq in videy but is o.ly arou.d

3 rs today. ?ar6lre1 nunbels for Endey a!. 40 r/2 ks ,nd 2

k9._' rtis resource is fully harwested rod€y and the n€sting

aleas ale plotected duling the nesti.g s€ason. Tlte!€fole

these t'o factors can not hare a lole in the decline in these

l!!p!.!b-$&L: The ]!!!Es:reDiri gies the ahount of roe
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produceo bI tne -uhptrsn catcn to! rne lolloHing yea!s25 :

1973 - 20r tons, 'r9-340 toDsr '30-302 tons, ia1-193 tonsl

and 1932-125 to!s. This is a de.lile of son€ 40* bet,ee. the

first and the last year. The areas rhere tn€ fishehen did

plt their rets in 19'13 (traditional sparninq grolnds) a.e

shorn on the follorinq E!:

Fig. 86

,udpfist c.Ebr.! rD t9?8

to the analtsis of tne six case-study-areas

in telms of nolphology and activity
l4ost of tte data tnat exist on natule-activities of specitic

sections of the coast, applies fo! otner segments of the

.oast as ve}1, These data a!e, horever, only nentioled olce

in the text i.e. in the se.tton {he!e they.ohe from. ?he

sane applie3 for tne hman acttvltles. Bele one should,

hoxewer, keep in nind rhar parallers can not be 6s easl1y

d!6{., because the inte.sity of man's actiwities differ silh
the accessibitity a.d ,1th the size of

population in tne are! adja.eDt to the given section of the
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conPlexity of tn€ Fa!-Eade halbor

consrlucrions in rnt6 area rhe analysis of tlte colwex/concawe

qld ties u!11 be exmined - i.e.; the

convexities a.d the co.cavities 1n earlie! tines, and the

conwexitles and concavitie. today.

tro studles of the shap€ of the coastfine

by an overvier of Hhat activities a!.
t}?ically linked to these slapes, ror ctality I plese.t hele

tro smll drarings praeed side by slde that sho, the alea

eallie! (i! 1903) a.d today. As txe first dlawinq shoss, the

barbor alea had ealtie! on€ ctealry forned concawity and t'o
.onvexities on the mclo-scale. The secold drauils shows hos

the nurbe! ot nicro_co.cavities a.d conveiities has been

incieased by the halbor cont!!.tions in this area.

CRANDI

I"-

Fis. 87
88In 1982 Fig.

-,:(.

---.L



rer us no, tak€ a took at the

o!de! to be able to dlsceln how

and concavities of the coasttine

I20.

1903 nap tr a larger scare in
the nedim-Ievel convexities

o // ./

'\\

/,'

I

x,

1D

i
lmnrck{l o.ar )) \

Fig, 89

rhe mcro-teve1 concavily of the ,ateralea ,as the

original "halbor" flanked by the t{o mcro-level corvexities.

This concawit! {as a ftat sandy b€ach ,ith one niddle-teveI

concawlty -- Glofin -- t. its rest side. Therer on the beach

-- on a piece of tand catled xaustin -- most of tne fishing

boats ,e!e kePt in ea!1y times.

This, nost scnolals think, ,as tne "ha!bo!" of hgorfnr,

! THE ORIOINAL HARBOR (h@l.wl coravnv)

'.l

Ia
I
I
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rxe filst setttelr ,ith a path leading fron this co.cawity to

his farfr at of the ,,ate. schotals ale not sule

rhetne! lhis co.cawity sas carled ReykJavtk (rhich meaDs

Snoke- or stean-, inlet or bay) or ehethe! tne name referred

to rhe lalge concavity of the Nolth coast, But, anywayi the

torD takes its r a concawity, like nost

in Iceta.dr 'hich is an indicatlon of the

inportance of xate!-aleas in eallie! lines. Beeause of the 1

to t.5n subsidatton of the alea in the tast 1100 yeals, tne

.oasrliDe nust hawe been furrxer (some 50-100 n) out ihto the

ocean, but lts shape nigntr tnough, have bee! sinila!.
as the viltage stalted to spread out of txe nec* of land

ca1led xwosinr tn the 19th centuly, mny of the les

Rey*jawikians settled close to the coast-line east ahd vest

of the otd vittage. The fottourng ora,in926 sho,s s,cr
of tnem did not have co{s ard were thus caIled

dly (no hilk) fa.ns (txurrabudi!) . Tne draving does rot shor

that rele *ept tn the concavities.

Fig. 9 0
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O. the fol1o,ing Mp I point olt the location of the boat-

colcavities, a1lhoush sone ot then ale balely visible on the

mp. Atso I neltion the alproxi@te numbe. of boars ln each

'vo." (rhicn is rhe rcelandic ,ord for such co.cawity, tney

also had spectftc on tbe Mp) .

taken from an essay by Th, Tholdarso. based

o. his series of inierwiers in 1934-35 wtth

flsh applarser who tived in

cxecked by tro other old Reykjavikians. The data leftect the

latte! part of the r9th century. The mp 1s flon 1903.

ftrr4!

(
r(,

r,
t

;r
,IF?_t Fig. 91
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These concavlties rele actually rcle lrohinent than appears

o! this cp becalse on the sides of then usually locks or

leefs stletched out i. tbe sea, Thel! snaPe vas also

enhanced by han by txe nowing of rocks flon tbe niddle

se.ti6n of the concavities in o!de! to rake them more

The fish floh the boats nas as a boat {as
expected at the tlidarhnsavo!, one could see housewifes end
yonnqstels ,alk towalds thele {ith buckets to set heads,
1iver, stohachs and loe fo! cooki.g. Palaent sas seldon
given, (p,102) .

Another byproduct of the .u!ing, that often took place at

flsh bo.es rnlch xere dlied and used for fuet

as vas seafleed. lish bwroducts and sea,eed al.o plovlded

food for abihats in the f,inle!, !ot€51y ponies. (see the

a.cessibte fo! te.di.q Places,

,e!e exch.Dgels; i.e. there eachanglng and

inrerrelaring actirities betreen land and,ater took place.

explains:23

(-1890)

)

I



the en.t of co.vexities sere often lictr in
sea{eedr but if sneep uele *ept fo! feeding on these leefg

and skerriesr childlen fxequently had tbe task of b!ing1.g

tbe sheep on shore befole the reefs got subme.ged at xigh

ttde. to plewent tnen floh dloming. Sore of these skellies
nad du1se, 'so1r" ,hich xas inportant food for llumns,

children (nostly boys) used to angle flon tne coast either

flon locks o! stellies. The reed and !!iM!y life oh these

coal-ftsh rxeleas plalee ras the Eln species

at the lier ends.?9 Sohetihes sfra1I cod

(thalathyrsl< 1ingu.) 3 0 could be caught i! the sea,eed and

1lmpfish on flat beaches and pools at txe ebb tlde.
as an i.dicato! of the impoltarce of natula1 lesoulces and

!bei! lelative distlibutj,on I plblish h€r€ a tab1e31 that

shoFs to {hicn deglee (t) the farms tn tne Gleater Reykjawik

Area possessed i. 1703-170{.

Soulces inat ale flequentty linked to the shore ale m!)(ed

,tth an xr those sometimes linked, x. Tne notes lndicate to

'lich form-features these resou!.es are nost fleqlently

19

lconcav. ) x 2- Pea..

(concav.) x 3, Hope fo! drtftrood 44

(.oncav.) x 4. luhpfish-coast 42
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6. Shellfish-coast

?. Bllches (for fuel)

11. lirg lfo! fDel)

12. Tlees for coat-haling

fron comon lands.

13. seal-catch aleas

1?, Seareed for fuel

18. Foal-catch (Puffin)

19. tieather plants

33

33

30

25

2r

13

rhe nan-Ede nalbo!

)
5

3

1

I

As Ee !o, hawe discussed the eoast

o.isinal state. {e ploceed to discuss

off in 1915.
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Fig. 94

build-up of pie.s sho'n on thts drari.gr took

place floh 1915 u! to the end of wolld wa! rr. The leDqth of

the piers 6t 5 m 1ox trate!-harl< was 240 n in 1918 and 1211 n

in 1944 (in additior harbor also ha.t piers fo!
ships) . The anount of harbor actiwity

increased ,ith rhe increased renqrh of rhis inrerface. ?he

yea! 1913 bad 361 ship visits 132,000 leg, lons Detto) and

year 1944 1600 shlps (964rOOO reg, tons netto) ,32

The harbor constrlctto to ftll up the old

boat-liches. On this the follovins report fron the

Mo!9unbtadid-newspape! on January 14r 1916:

Before landfilrs eele sta.ted on the beach in fronr of
rxe tom centei the.e sere nany pla.es ,here boats could be
pulled oD 3ho!e. but Do, not a singte boat can be put on

--they (boato,.e!s) asled tbat (tne toM authorities)
had rhe concavity at li a-ser repaired so they could land

I. the earliest peltod of thts halbor, the alea at the

sate!'!s edqe was still an intelface ahere the general public

r6s connec..d to rhe lealiLies of rhe vate! i. sone Hay,
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had a fish mlket (see the photo)

products {ere sold.33

Fig- 95

Ei.lh.E3rker
in I919

rt{

-ry>
- ..4:
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The srare coastal serwice (Rikisskip) yas glven slace in
Thi6 conpa.y is stilr in operatio. lrlt has

fe, passengers today, Arrivals ol passenger shi!! cming 6r

goirg to other countlies were a big event in earlier tines.
This tr?e of activity cafre to halt in th€ tate 60's. ?oday,

wisits bv foreiqn c.uise-ships are dn the i.crease and tne

ca!-fe!!y to akleDes (sone 50*n away) is xidery used by the

general public. ttshing activities have beeD howed to the

'est side of the halbo! on landfltls that have little contact

to urban areas, The cargo depot in the east lart of the

harbo! nas little contact {ith the city cente!. Tttig

actiwity is on the decline since Einski! starte<t to nowe its
opeiarton to the su.dabofn-harbor after 1964 and slnce the

balkruprcy of rafsrrip i. 1936.

In 1935 a ploposal for a "Good-Mood Itaiboli in the s-east

co!!e. sas preserted. I. this alea ole co!1d establish
ierchangers". fish nartetsr toulist cente! et.,
that can nelp inte*elate the generat publi. (th€ urban area)

1.e. if thls activlty ls given enouqh

sPace in the iltelface.
overall the i,ntellelation of land and rater has incleased

in rhis area (!a1) xhicrr can be slmed !p in the facr that an

interface of 1.3 lm has been ertended to 4.5 khr rhich i! an

increase of 3.2 kn.

As the foliorinq @! sho{s the nacrolevel xi!}jusandur-

concavtty ha! been soneshat leducedr the Hofdl-convexity nas
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been largely lost, btrt the Langanes-co.vexity is st l

tx\
l(icril:
itrllDuq,

LAUGARNES
TIEADI-AND

Fig. 96

\
,

on the niddle-Ieve1 all conv./conc. hawe been lost exc€pt

on txe laugar.es headland. The sane applies to conv./conc,

folhs on th€ riclo-I€vel altholgn this can not be seen on

Among tne tladttional coastat a.tivities, dliftrood
cotlecting ras lhe host ihpoltant, becalse Iceland dld not

'it]] trees big enoush for the construction of

nouses, boats, elc. The Killjusandu!-concavity was rich in
this resource, and the colrectinq riqhts here ,ere nost often

u

w
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o{ned b! ltre chutctEs i-e tt€ !!ea. S6@tiGs l:tE Eight lo
,.s sh.red by tana orners.34

here ,i!h boats to cottect and ,ort the ,ood. The drift'ood
can€ fron Noi,ay and Siberiar in today,s USSR, but olsanized

tunbe!-industlies in these countli€s have reduced the amou.t

d.ifts axay from their shores.

At the end of the 19tn centE! the Th. Thorsreinsso. fish
processinq pra.t ,as €stabtished nele and sun-drying

pelsisted into the 1930ts, Fiq. 9? sho's the area at thar

I

F,
5tn I

',*
)

L

'i

I
4i,

id
F-

-Bt---i:ll
Fis. 97 KirkjusanduFa.ea in thc 1930's

The lalgarnes-headland NE of Kllxusa.du! has a stgnificant
hisEoly -. L.usarnes rs aent 

'o1ed as a far in _ce'B,d's

most famous saga, the Njalt-Saga, A church is first
nentio.ed hele around 1200 and ,alqalnes sas the seat of the

.<1
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Bishop of Icel&d froh 1825 to 1€50. In 1898 a targe leprosy

hospital ras built, but i! 19.40 ,hen th. British occlpied

Icetand lhey rcwed tn€ last patients auay ard estallished a

m ttaly base on Lahgarne. as they did on other prohinent

headland! and htlls ln Reyklavtk and its vlclnlty. The Da.es

dtd this also on cobv€xlttes fo! example at

Batteri foltress to the east of the o1d Harbor. Today the

nus€un of lhe late scu}!to! otafsson is located on IJalqarnesr

enjoying the ft.e wtews that a proninent headland-conwexity

Accordinq to the latest land-use lroposals (1935) thts area

is planned to be the only seEtrent of the No.th coast rhat

-i1l be lleaelved as open space; i.e. o.ly some 400 to 500m

of a coestlile out of athost 10 th. This heans that 9.5 km

of the oltgtnal coastllne has, o! ,ill be desrloyed.

In 1?03 thle€ falms i€re located in rauqalnes. Tfo of then

are shom toqether xirh rhei! boar-concawities in !ig. 93.

,"r,,,.-R Jl-'i
. _1i, f *7 i .,N/,,!. =

_;6-.;o ./ \ ._1[:ry,fi:.
. .t: ;T;-, t!,i{.:

.. _!. Fis. 98 i?.(; A
rcrcdlty\at4+
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as ,irh aff other coastal falhs in Reykjawikr tney depeDded

vely huch on the resoulces of th€ coast ald the sea for txei!
surwiwar. The fa!re!/f1ahelmn rbo llved i! Noldulkot He!!

fishiDg flon Nor<tllkotswor inro the 1930.3. sudllkotsE! (a

concavity at the botton of th€ Ep) ,as also used into this
cenrury but has noe beer fttled up.

rreasuled fror the first nap sho,n i. th,is sectlon (Ftg,

96)r the lia2 coastliDe vas oliginatly 2.4 kh tolg but is
today 2,0,.s, a toss of about 400 n of iltclfac. in this

of the steepless of the coast the concavities

ale not huch used by today,s boat o{rels (ca! access is
necessary today), blt the convealttes ale still po!!la!
because of the wistas th€y prowide to the

activities liDked to the conv./.onc. thus stilt assist the

land/,ate. lntetelatlon,

li fig. 99 shovs concavlty of sundahofn has

been incleased by the building of a convex landfil] to its N_

nest. Tbe ploninent s!-convexity ha8 .emtned much the same,

)

".i

6'l )
I s.- Mr.rck,d

N

I

s

.Sux o,tttosN -
ltmdba

Fig. 99

t-- S u nd ab alhljIlq,

)
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The conv./conc, at hiddle- and miclo-levels has be€n lost
,ltnin the laDdfitl-area of txe harbo! (marked {ith the healy

ltne). Tne alea fulthest to xave lalqe headland

locLs rhat ,ere brotrn u! to set reterial for rhe landflffs
needed fo! the nee harbor. Eig, 100 shors hor the talgest of

lheEe locls, xoIIu.a!tlettu!r tooted.

Fig. 100
Kolluna.klettur (Callingiock)

Befole the ship-3.a-halbor a sea-p1a.e-ha!b6! eristed in
txis a!ea. This xarbor xas established becauae of Group-

flight of the Ttalian Bafboa in 193336

?he first pie! to be occupied ras Korngaldu!-pie! (wlth a

ColD-silor see Fig. 101) followed by Su.dabakki-pie! in 1963-

-a toral o! l6on--vhich in 1934 had been expandeo to 630 n.l?
Befole (lep!5bat*i-pie as built in the ?0's tladitional
sdatt-boats lsed the concawity as a xaven. ix. hdlesson and
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Fig. l0l

Sundahofn (1984)

altitlde lup to 20n). Today a hental hospitat, ,olkshops and

Tlle coastli.e at the Xleppu. green-a.ea is still ra.qely

intact but lecently {1936) plolosats have beeD nade for
narbor 1a.dfil1s beyond the coastline. In spite of thisr as

fandscape architect R. vithjalnsson has poilted out,33 this
last ope! spot on the videy-sound {i1l atways be an inportant

!la.e to view the sound an<l txe islands becanse of its hiqn

houses for 1t6 staff ale located in tnis a!ea. This has

sonexhat lestlained pubti. !5€, but tne tocation of tnls
instltutlon hele has probably helped pre6erve the area as

Conparison of the eallie! coastlile silh todayis (Fig, 99)

shoss that it has incleased in length fron 1,9*h to 2,1km

,xlch 13 a galn of some 200m due to the i.cleased con.avity



c.ncavity Raudalarwik has bee! sonernat

reduced by landf ls.educilq at the sane tihe the cohveaity

of tne Eofdi-headlaDd (tig, 102). The concavlty to the ,est
is so large that it has been tittle affected by the .eduction

z totx\ \t

^t ^'

Fi8. I02

All of the folne! .oast has nos been obliterated 'ith
1andfi11s so of the rich conwexities and

concavities erist anynole, neithe! at middte-tevel Do! nicro-

The lich concavities earlier provided ftne landlng placeg

x
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fo11o'inq rhoto fiom

Fig. 103

late 19th .entury,

of boats in tnese

Fis. 104

*,r.,

,9
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ro, valious tlpes of occupatio.al and play activities e€le

linked to the concavttles of these Ilndilg places has already

been dlscussed in the sectio! on The o1d Harbor a!ea- vrhe!

txe filst factolies and flsh-plants ,€!e built, at txe t!!!
of the cenrury, some of them had thei. o*n piels gotng ou! i!
the ocea. (3ee rhe Mp) ,

Fig. 105
Reytiavit in 1920

The cohpanies i.cluded sjawarbolg. Edinbolg (€xpolt. inpolc),

Kveldulfur (fish-prant) r v6lundr! (turber thport),

slaturfelas sldurlands la s laushrerhouse ) , Balonsfjos (a

lalge cor sta11), ldu.n (c1oth factory) and the Gas-

producrion-statioh. The ltofdi-louse, fa.thest to the east in

the alear ,as b! t by the Elench consul. It had a priwate

ptei. The r!€.ch did a rot of fishtng in rcetand,aters ald

a hospital fo! rbeir fisherhen sas bulit ID lne niddle of

A cohplehensive n:istorical tnesis has bee! ,iitten on the

life of the boy. ih Skuggahwerfi i. the second decade of the

2orn century by v. Ha-\sson r1936r. '' Tne fotloHing

quotations flom thls thesis, gives an instght into hou, ard

T_- I I
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to {hat deglee, thet! acttvlrles ,ere coDnected !o the sho!.:

The beach 6nd txe !ie!8 ,ere an enolmusly Popular
p1ayglouDd (p.1ll). ...The division of the beach
beEween 9roups o, ooys lcre6ted slb-aleas,
a.dl ..,the concavities rhere the fish€meD rere
landi.g betonged to lhese slb-areas.. . (p.1?8) .

No conta.t of any hind is possibfe aith the beach today due

ro a lalqe nigh'ay 'hi.h is unde! constluction on 1a.dfi11

Fig. 106
HiShway on Skuggahverfi-coasl

The nighray cut. off all the !6ads tnat used to lead to the

shole and no landfills ale planned beyond the high,ay. Due

to the loss of lne rich.ess i! curwature

coastlin€ Has 2.okn i! 1903 but is 1.3kn today (1936).

(measured flon Eig. 102 )

tlis case-study-area takes its nEne flom t{o ]a!ge locks in
the oceaD, skaifakletru! and smI1 stalfaklettur. Ttris area

is one singte colwexity on the mcrorevel (tig. 101) (Thr. is

rne same conveaity as the one to the NE of lL\ 2). saltie!
this ehole alea sas called Lalgalnes. r{ost of thls coastline
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is close to its oligila1 form codayr aIlhough its laDd-use

consists largely of an lndustrial area a.d an o11 storage

,)

tcNEJ ('

,l
\vi.?:A

L1

Fig. I07

Because of its steepness and openness to {aves this shole1ine

has not been uBed hlch fo! boats. Before indrstrtes rere

built here the a.ea was teous fo! its beeucy ,itb wivid

topography and ! wiew to the sound and tn€ istaDds. The

hitts--Studentshola!--to the east in tnls area, take thei!
nane from its polllarity aitn srudents flom old neykjavik.

These sane hilts vele also often called Astarholar {Lowe-

h ls) by the people i. the aeigttourhooa. { 0

Hug€ lardfilts are planned hele ,hich, if carlied out,

' 1 create a large harbor-co^cawity (see Fi9. 107).

As can be seen flon Flc. 103, the c6ncawitles and

converities on hacro-scate a!€ irsiglificant in this area.

They are also .arxer insigniftcant o, the niddte-Iewelr ,ith

+' "- -'l

+'
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the Gelqjutanql-concavity as .n erception

"+-
>

hI\

'7c--o

Fi8. 108

Hu@. actiwlttes on this coast 6!e also i.siqnificalt
rltn the excellion of Cetqjutalgi, xhele 3mt1 thalfs have

been locaEed !or a fer decades (Keillr, Iandsh.d-an' . rn

this a!€a rh€ sea is caln and arso sha1lo{ vhich l.d to the

co.vexity, reaching out to deepe atera, being chosen fo!
tbe sharfe lathe! than a concavity as in otne! .ases.

r.bout ten yeals ago a landf1ll ,as mde in the !o!the!.
palt of tbe study alea fo! the shiPlinq Depadment of the co-

op union (sIS). Tbis is no, a taDdirg place of some 30s

telgth (rottabakli). !n extension is planned. The union has

a la.qe superulket, utktigaldurr here on a tempolarv

c.ncavitier

pac'.level
+



In lhe niddle section .f the study area a fes

conlanles ritn 1i!tI€ coast-relations are not

thernfrost section of the coast is ca11ed saubakka!

anks) . This is the only part of the .orthern

ne of Reyljawik that is especially protected by tar as

-featule (Datturlvaetti) . Its plotectlon is defired

o,s in the In.nes-repo*:42

me educational activitles are tinked to this coastal

t the neqative aspect is that the lndustlla1 corpanies

con.ectton to the shore and th€ boati.g xarbors on

dfirl has limtted co.nection to the lrban area (see

openi.q of the earth that 'ith petrlfied shel}s,
eds and hicro-orqantsms from lhe seco.d
riod of iceaqe. (p. 73)

Fig. 109

Palt of the bloloqical divelsity in flolds and

concawitles is due to wariatio. In the salt-co.tentr caused

by inffo' of fresh rater i.t.o This resllts in

dlffelelt ecosy6tems sithin tne inteltldat zores. Fig. 110

sxoss tne diffeling in the ocean of the videy_
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Bioloqi.at diwersity gets 1ost, horewe!, if the intertidal
zones are cowered ,ith 1aldfill. this is what has happened

i. tne Ellidawogur estualy. Coastal ecotogist A. c.ldalsson

says oD this in the jr!!e::8eD!r! (1935):

one of the host tragic indicent! in this couDtry 1s
,hat nas nappered to the beaches of Etlidawogur Bay.
Thetr vely .ich beacxes 'ere the foundation fo! lich
bird life, The beaches have no, been coveled by lad-
fi1]s. (p.91'

I,aDdfitts in unicoastal aieas have .educed the oriqinal
coastline fron 2.4kn to 2.2\r, a reducrio! of 2oor,

.!!!44

The findings of tnls chapte! are sumed up iD a

conpalativ€ Fat!ix (Eig. 111).

Fis. 110
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tle backqroun<t for the glouping of the sia

fotloxirg diag!aE.

Fig. 112

This result ans,er6

exista betreen !ichn€ss

in actiwity in txe same

integlat€ the land- and

Questi.n II positiv€ly; yes, a link
iD colcawity/co.vexity and !iclDess

a.eas of their activities hetp to



This chapter a.s,e.s tlis qrestion:

@

?his qlestion is ansrered in four st€ps fo! each of tbe si,
case-st!dy-areas sepa.ately.

s!t!L: rlhat is the frnctlonal chalacte! of the urban hatf

of the tald/Hate! cilcle? Do€s it bav€ a sater-lefated

stlEl: v'ihat 1s the functional chaia.te! of the fate! nalf

of the land/{ate! circle? Does it have a chalacte! tbat lelates

S!lIl--1. Do the chalactels of th€ tso halves (a3 deflled iD

step 1 and 2) form a complementaly pai!?

activlties) exist betreen tbe urba!-alea and

!t rhe e.d of the chapter rhe degree to ,hich the an3{e! to
the slb questio.s are judsed to be positive or .eqatiwe is
tabulated in a .elaiiwe a.d conpalatlve systen. In the lpconing

discusston the fou! steps ale sonetitres li.ked, and sonettmes

histolicel leference ts mde to the chalacter of

they are today, cleale! through a conpartson to earlie! Peliods,
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. hrs-ory or cer!u!.es{3 so,

not su4lisingty, the chalacte! of tne !!ban-
and the lelatio.ship betaee. tbe t,o are ftu]li-layeled.

an owerwiew of tlte Min peliods foltoss.

fishlng-functions rele comptenentary i. tne life of hgolfur.
Gradually a deglee of specializarion develoled; people o!
parcelled-off "falns" vele doing mole of the ftshinq--tlading
fisb fo! aglicultulal p.oducts of t]le farns in the 6!ea. This

leduced the conlreneltelity of tand abd vate! functions in the

tiwes of indivi.duat. but ihe cohllene.tarity of agricuttlra1-
and flsntng-fu.crions re@iled fo! the .!ea as

2. rh. rndfrtrrFl wr11r.e rr7.rr: The intertion ot

c6untry Treasule! lragDusson ,no conceiwed txe industrial vitl.ge
Has to nai.tai, che conllehenrariry of agricultural- aDd

fishing-fun.t 10. s . veqetable ]ots r€le ptanned and ne also

bougxi t,o fishing smcts. Hoveve! their operation ,as faulty
and the fishinq ildustly soon came to a na1t, It took owe! 100

yeals to mke a successfll second attefrpt (1866). this faitule
to ]et ulban- aDd rat€!-!eso!!ces complefrent each other nay retl
hawe caused txe land-based i.dustlial operations (sool niII,
etc,) to fail as retl.
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Ei8. l13 Reykjavil in 1801

3. A-rlla.I-1-11,1!&c-idl.lage..l{jll!..'!e!-!!r:i,!. {F.ofr the

ealIy to tbe tate 19th ceDtuly). as tne hdrstlial opeiarions

had faife.t, the populatio! -- shich ,or had i.cleased in nuhbe!

-- had MiDly to t!!D to tne sea f6! tivetlhood and esplorfrent.

(Most of the talge! a9!1cu1t!ra1 areas rele occtrpied.)

Fig. lt4

4. Ihe,lnarljf-Lhe-- meant that f13h1nq

could be a! all year actiwity, ,hlch heant that a real fislting
indusr.y could stalt to develop. around 1900 the nunbe. of

q&
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smck6 ha.t qlotrn to about 100 and tbe nurbe! of iDhabltants to
5300. In 1905 rhe fiist st€an trarte! aulEd and by 1915 the

ar@er or rnhabitants had glorn to r4,200.

of tbe to{D as a fishing town did not change

much ln trrls period alrnougn the irpolrance of rhe halbor as a

calgo-halbo! began to dewerop in the halbolrs east-stde.

Gladuatly the flshtng-actiwities vele tnus hoved

slde of the harb6r.

5. rn rhe rFrp ,60s F berr.d 6+ +rnd:i.nrrl .h3nge! h.d.n:

Palt of the cargo-activity ras noved to slndahofn-ha.bor (1963)

and the fishing indusrly in Reykjavik staired ro decliDe due to
the Byggdastefnar a natiolal policy estabtished to slppolt
primarily the countlyside ,ith nost of th€ funds that prewiously

eele atso used to suppolr fishing-olelatlons in Reykjavik. a13o

at tnis time passenge! trawel to foreign countlies by ship

essentialty came to e e.d.

Fig.
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6. Iorla! most of rxe calqo-actiwity has iowed a,ay flon

rhe otd sarbor brt sme flsnlng-acttvlty reElns t! the west-

harbo!. The frtlle of the cast halbo! aod its salehouses is !o,
an open question, Possible developrents lnclude an

internatio.al fish ,holesal.e-@!ket and a lecreational boat

facility (Good uood fialbo!) .

As ca. be seen flor this descliption some lnceltalnty abont

the futule of the old ttarbor exists aDd also about tn€ fltule of

the adja.ent ulbaD area. corplenentaly contacts still e*ist
betseen these t,o areas, but in a.sweling tbe question of this
chapte!. i.e. ,hethe! tne chalacter of the sate!-alea and the

chalacte! of the ulban-area cosplefrent each 6tber, one is
confronted ,lth the ploblen: conpared ro xhar?

Conpared to the othe! case-study-a!€as still Nch

interrelation existsr Dot least becalse the lntelletatton
bet,een land/nater ln rhese areas has also been on rhe decline.

Corpared to eelIi€r p€liods, oD the othe! hand, a de.line has

occulred in tlte inte!ftlation of the old torn CeDter and its
harbor. The decllne @y be attllbuted to a numbe! of causes.

as the hsrbo! ras enclosed and !ie!s fo! tlavtels .nd calgo-

ship6 ,e!e butlt ln 1915, a peliod started ,nere the halbor

actiwiries noved f.oo tbe otbe. coasrline areas 1nt6 the urban

alea closest to the nexly built ha!bo!. this neant that the

Iively fi6h prodlction aiea around the balbo! vas sradlal1y
talen ov€! by the iecttanicaf facitons of tlu.ks and clanes of 5

large scale fishlng and a calqo n!!bo!. at the saoe tine space
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fo. shols and offices expa.ded i! tbe torn-cente. and took ove!

the housiDg 5p.ce. r{ost of tne resldents ,e!e tlus pusned aray.

At filst (in the ,2Os a.d,30s) a considelable doEt of
this shop- and office-space had a dilecr lint to the ha!bo!;

sohe of the shops rele eveD still located in the sde bllrdlng
aB tne raleholstng, e,g. E]lilqse! eDd Geysi!, t,o fishing gea!

rn the second Irorld ira! rbe Blitish ard us almies rook over

nuch of ehe space at the halbor, flth the lesult rhat ha!bo.-

related a.tivities had to be rocared else,hele {trostty the fish-
!.ocessing activities). The ideal ,outd hlve beeD that a ne,

fishinq-halbo!, ,ith enolgh rpace alound tt, rolld have bee!

Tb. fotlowj,ng hap shors h6, the fish-plocessing facilitiesi
aid also sore of calgo ,arehoDsinqr yele spread all ove! tom
and a13o to the leighlori.g comuilies i! the ,50s .Dd eally

'60s. This led co5ts fo! transpoltatlon flom rhe

Ofd 8albor to tbes€ areas, and atso, of coulse, fron the fisb-
p!6cess1n9 aleas to the harbo. agai.. once tlte Ploduct uas leady

trto
Fig. 116
Thc unfonunate sprawli.g
D.oducina irdusrries in fte

* suld.yilr oi n r

of thc fish'
'50s atrd ealy '60s.

I
4f
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lactlltles ,e!e bu11t ar xllkjusandu! (Jupiler r !ra!z,

Klettu!, sis, Borgai6kalir sindrtr HaM!) but tne ploposed

halbo! ulfoitunately. froh the poiat 6f vle$ of lhe

cmplehentaly plilcipler vas lever built. One could 3ay that
nole landfitls at orfirisey and the corn€cting of Engey-isled

coDld nave plovlded space f6r nalbo!-letated sctivities that ras

close enough to the old salbolr but tlD primitlve technoloqy at

this tire @de it ioo expensiwe to rea112e.

This historical oveni€, bas giveo us sore insight into 'hy
c.helent halbo!-u.tts had slch a hald tihe developing 1n

Reykj.vik. This histolicat backgrould is lecessary fo! all the

six case-atldtes, at tne o1d Halbo! ne, devetophent has started

to tinl sore u!ba! actiwities to the harbor agai. (housing,

flsh-lestaulant) . This developnent coutd lead to a lev type a

conplenentarlty bet*een rhe Tom cente! and the halbor.

h ovela1I jud$eDt about th€ collplenentary of ran<t and

water 1n thts alea tsr that 1n vie, of leceDt posilive

developmertsr end cotrpeled to the otlte! case-study-areas, to be

discussedr the o1d aarbor 1s stilI the best a!ea, u telN of

CE!--2i---xi4j

Fomalized land-use plans for th13 area aPP.a! filst i! the

6f 193r. (See th€ pictule).
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Fig. 117 Kirkjusadu'ea in the naster-Dlar '37

all 6f the rald-alea ln rhis Msrer plan 'as dewored to
lesidentiat aleas (qrey) fth g.een ar€as (!and6n dots) iD rne

vi.inity of tbe tHo blook8, ?l. coasttine lemai.ed an open

questio! (the old fish-plants rere stilf hele ar this tire). In
tbe haste!-ptan of 1943r hosew€!. radically alreled tand-lse
i<teas appealed {see rhe picture}.

Mxiiiiiiilix;:riiii!i:i:iij,'

Fig. 118
Kirtjusardur iD
Mallcrplan '48

nii:iiiri;;:!
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This mp shovs the previously neltioned fishilg harbor (cn. 6.

case 2) tnat neve! got buitt. ?h€ e&bllcing clta.acte! ot the

ulban area and the lathe! er.lusive fishing-halbo! a!.a could

hawe cleated a tiqht and coiplenentary lnit olt of the ulban-

and ,ate!-a!eas. This ras Dot to happe! and later plans leduced

the industlial aleas by ellntnating an lndustrial alea at

laugalnes-headlaDdr ploposiDg open 3p.ce instead- ?be Mi!
ploblem Hith tbis !€.leational a!€. is tnat it is surlouDded

today by iDdustly ,ith the le5utt that !o lesidertial alea has a

good connectioD to it. Therefore. the intelrelatioD hele

betreen tand aDd rate! ia not as active as lt eould be. The

hiqh,ay flrther u..t lliles th:s sepalatio!, (S.e Eig. 119).

Fig. 119
Kirtjusandur-area in
Masld-plaD 'E2

Tte min cobcluslon of thts case-study Is that the pldntng

and land-uses adopted in this alea bare had the eftect that

ulban-actiwities (e.q. tnose of the residenttal aleas) hare lost
direct conlact sith the sater-alea. this toeds that ewen tholgh

tne colcawity has a vahe as a qood area fo! a

harbo!, a conplehentality and inte!!.lation bet,een urba and

sate! exists only to a s@1r deqlee.

*itox
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as described earlie! rbe firsr segienr of tht6 halbonas

opened i. 1953. The {hole 1a.d-a!ea {except xleppu!) is planned

fo! industly erd salehousins. (see riq, 121).

Fi8. I20 Sundahofn-hdbor dca in masreclts 1982

N

*-Lt
I
s

v

The halbor located hele today is !riM!i1y a hiqh-tech

halbor (conralne!. erc. ) . aiq. 121 shors

Fig. 121 A plan for
Sundahotu-harbor ('66)S

:SN
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?he harbor and the land-uses of its npland

oltte! and form but because of the harboris

nechanical nature interrelation does little fo, the

public o! residents ih neighboling aleas, it latlter folhs a

barrier in terms the sea. Tnis separation is

underlined by the lo.ation of tbe ltiqb{ay as shom i. fiq. 122.

Gc.n trom th. nonhr?o)
FiC. 122

Today, lhe harbor has been closed off for privale ca!!,

'nich is a. unpolula! neasure. rhis furtxer reduces the
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int€llelationsbip betu€en the u!ba! area and

the halbo! is deep .!ouqh, fo!.ig! cluise-.hip8 c.d eibark t!.!.
but sohe of thes plef€r to an.hor in tbe bay a.d serd th€ir
passengels by boats to tne old sa!bo!. The ulbaD area in
sundahof! is not a conplement to cruise-6nlpr. Horeve! ln the

suMe! 3igbts€eilg tlips to videy 9o fron a pie.

In s@ry: a coiplehentarity bet{een the calgo-harbor and

the ,alehousilg existsr but th€ closeby residentiai alea is not

a natch to these functionsr and pssserg.! t!a!spo* fo. sight

seei.q ln the rate!-alea does not have a conplehentaly Etch fo!
rhe i,dustrial area eithei.

part of tltis alea is cal1ed the skuggahverfi-

neighbollhood but tne easteln half used to beloDg to tbe falh
Rauda'a. The ftist coitage bullt in Skugqahvelfl

(sku99i) rn 1303.'J D.v.toprent s6s slos aL I irst, 20 hores by

1450 and the alea remlned oltslde Reyklavikts julisdiction
until 1335. Ar fi.st people fele so poo! hele that they dld bot

om boacs ttrenselwes. sore of then sot occassionar Jobs fr@
boatomels and nelchant!. although looked at ,ith suspicion by

tlri! colteiporaries tn ReykJavik a part of tne necessaly

rorkfolce cane flm hele as Beykjavik stalted to dewelop 1n tne

tat. 19t! ce'tury. a somertat more affluent neighbouhood Efri-
Thingholt ras located upon tne tl1l of this coastal alea to tne
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Boat owlelship heant independence fo! people in these areas

and the Dunbe! of boats gre, fron 1/2 boat 1D 1429 to 10 boats

in 1339 and 13 boats ln re4?.46 Because

intellelatio. ,ith the sate!-aEa ilcreased. tbe alea closest

to the coast uas trot s€ttled by tb€ cottages because cultivatio!
,as difficult chere du€ to salt flon the open 3ea aDd the rocky

terrain (halked rith x's in Eig. 123).

i6q_a/

SLulasata-Hofdi area (1903)

r1

'Fig. I23

around the tu!! as co.@anles

these locly
the fish {see the lhoro),

started to tocate

f.! the slndryirq of

t!.
:v
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Fie. 121 Sundrying of tuh in Skugsabverfi neighborhood

rn the mster-pIa! of 192? a load uas planned on landfills
in front of txe conQantes and the ptels located on tbe coast,

The co.ract 'ith rhese lan.tfi11s

sulposed to be lellaced by a rail,ay lhat con.ected the

conpanles with the ne, halbo! - a! vell as to the laitray
station to the east

Fi8. 125 SkulaSata-Hofdi &ea in rhe masteFplan of .27

.-: _::='-,'=
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?he railaay vas !ewe! built but the Skllagata-load o! a

IaDdfiIl elirilat.d tle concavities, and also the corwexities

ard tne pi.!s that used to be the liDk that created the

.etghboulhoodrs functioral lelatton to the ,ater-a!ea.

Gladually the coastal chalacte! of lhe neigb.bourhood deniDished

dd the boats ard 6hips dissappeared fron the coa6tline. Late!

haste!-plans have foleseen industlial uses fo! most of this
coastat zone a.d @ny non-harbo! o! sea lelated actiwities ale

tocated hele today. salbo!-lelated industlies here tlanspolt
qoods by tlucls to and from the tro other Reyklavlk xarbo.s.

Today thele a.e !1ds to denolish the old iDdustlia1-

buitdiDgs and ,aleholses and build a leetdential area (see Figs.

?2 and ?3). The arcxitectule of the new designs does rot have a

ard !o functionat interretation Is plovided

bet{een these lesldentlal lnit8 and the coast- and ,ate!-a!ea.
Possibilities fo! land and vate! to complement ea.h othe! have

Dot been takeD advantage of.

of 19{3 tn€ whole Noltb coasr of
Reykjawik, except pllDled as a! industlia1 a!ea.

an open a!ea, was shorn alound the ]lauqahes-falm. Horevelr tt
disappealed in txe 1957 plan. In the 1965 Mste!-pla! the

laugalnes cosstal-alea is sho{n as an open sPace agai!. This

area is rltnln alea lia2 to tle rest of o!! study area, In a

Msrer-planr culrenrfy in pleparation (1936), this gleen a.ea is
extended to the lropos€d harbo! landfill of ou. study area (see
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{.H
L! !r.{

Fig. 126

r
Ouite possibly this alea has been plese.wed, flon th€

irdustliaI deweloprent, because it {as occupied by arny ba!!a.ks

tn the second world vrar the bulk of dlicb vas not reiowed lntil
the 6O's. Due to envllonmental aralenesa and leqlets abolt
losinq the 'hole coast to industry, the ],augalres open-alea has

been pleserved. h the eally 50,s tndustlles stalted to settle
in the eastein part of tnis a!ea, the filst; a B.P. oil-statlon.

N.'ii

C^,
'1-t<a

----4i,

'il \\. 1c,"1m )r
Lle

Fi8. I?7 Skarfauenu-.rea itr . n.p ftom 1956
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afcnttect R. vilhjalEsson ulderti.es the untqleness of the

Lauqarnes ls qoinq to be the orty .atura]
aI1 ehe Eay floh Haubakkar in Ellidavogui-bay to olfilisey-
islald, i.e. o. the shote No*h coast.

First of atl, the untouched coast is waluable. rt is
quire walied witlt locks and headlands qoing out in the
ocea.. and it a1s. has sand bea.hes, file1y placed in the
landscape. On the ocea. birds, and salmon and aeala can be
seen. A ,ide vte, is provided froh this headtand to bottl
hountails and islandsr but also into the city." (p.1)

Tne follorinq map ac.ohpaDies vilhjalnsso.'s r.polt:

-a a repor! !o rne c,Ly PIann!n9 Office, tandsc.pe

1(It

4t4x
Fig. 128

I

land-area is a fratch to tn€ natulal ,ate!-

exanple of the cohplenentality of .atural la.d- and

rD orde! rhar this qualtty can be

ploposed expanston of the industrial a.ea (Fig

to be cancelledr and most inporta.tly, the landfill proposal

,htch would submerse txe skaifaklettu!-rocks--should Dot b€

calried o!t. The conpl€h€ltarity of land and xate! that €xist3
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hele today is, bo,ever, so eylut reduced tn 1t3 value becalse

close-by lesideDtial of! floh this open alea by

indlstrtal areas and a hiqhvay.

This a!ea, like tbe !!€vious alear was detemi.ed as an

ildustlia] alea in the @ste!-!la!s of 1944 aDd 195?. rn the

llan of '55 a na!!o{ strip of open land is shoo at rlaDba].].a!

(,hich is a steep coast xitb exposur€s of alcient geological

folhations). In the ptan 6f '7? a ploposal app€als on hoe to

finish off the ploqlessi.g landfi11s on the nudflat3 ,n the bay,

In this plan a13o, a possibte bridge ove! the b.y is shofln. an

idea that is st r kept ore. in today's plans. (See the '77

,l 1

N{4i+-- ;:

Fi8. 129

R,""" c"lci"t"rgi.o."n
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Today's ideas oD harbo! Iddfills ele situifar

tbi6 nap. Tne Dolthe!!rcst p.!t of tnese lddftlts has been

cohplered. as coDcerns the questio! ,hett\er a complerentaly

effect ald @tch betreen land- and {.ter-a!eas e:ists he!e, one

na! to dist!.quish betaeen ihlee .ub-a!eas.

Tbe no!th.!n-no5t secti.n is the carg6 harbor of the co-oP

uion, This i3 a .losed harbolr and even though a slpemarLet

is located he!e, !o cortact has been c.eated for people to the

beautifut sater-alea (one couldr horever, easily build e

the to! of the supeliarket o. the ,alehou.es to

plowide sone deglee of a 1in*) . ?he niddle sectioo of lhe alea

Is stilI an ope! guestion !!d the 1a!9e xhalf planned hele nay

Tbe sialt sharfs on the Gelqlltang1 neadtand a!€ pleasart

and hele tn€ access froh the close-by residenttal alea colld be

srrengrhened. celgllta.qt 1s a popul.r a!€a fo! vieuing boets

aDd ratelr and l!e!e could e.tan.e that activity,
The folloring hap flom 1956 shovs the disposition of tne

Gelqiutanqi-area xater- ed lesldeDtiat-aleas

I244_q
I

I
Ii'

!

$

(.

\\
a Fig. 130

{{\
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Tne soutbeln-host section of the alea t3 rhe saubakka!-alea

,ith a narrow stri! of watei adjacent to it. crosed off to the

east by a landfill. atmos! !o natula1 life occuls hele in this
lnterface so che complementarity is not aclire. The 1nd!st!Ia1

area behind the preserved coast- and ,ater-a.ea do not @tcn a.d

is provided here do{! to tbe wate!. Geologiets

hawe a hard tine reachiDq the coast bccause of the

industrial area. On the taldfitl a boatiDg halbo! has been

buitt (see the next pictnle) .

-{--

$-
bridBe

Fig. l3l

The boat harbor ts a corQlementaly Mtch to the ,ate!-area

,hi.h is caln and surrounded xith an interlesttng topography

although nuch sloiled by the industlia1 facilities located h€!€.

The boat harbo! landfill has 1itt1e contact 'lth the nainland
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and no contact to the close-by lesidertial aleas, that celrainly
,oufd be a naturaf Mtch to the outdoor activiti€s located at

the ha!bo!, a usefut conract coutd be cleated ,Ith a pedestrian

blidce io rhe alea sourb of Gelsiuranci.

The flndings of this chapter I sur up in a cohpaririwe say

in the upconing mat!i*. (The diffelent sizes of the x,s lndtcare

diffelilg deqlees of .elatiors). The text, horeve!, has only

desclibed {he!€ tbe rcIations ale stlongest (talge x) and rhere

tney ale ,€akest (the smallest x) .

ess@ Hr*lE \ X

d

* [^ tm

x
/,

x
&ce=O Hu{ X

(

/. ( Fi& 132

fo! the glouping of the sia cases

cE&,O b

(fl
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Fit. t33

Ihis result ansiers ouesrion IIl positiwely, y€s a tink
exists betaeen lich.ess in tbe .omptenentaly chalacter of tand

and xace!, to the richness tn the lntelrelatlo. betxeen the tno

axeas. The fl.dlng5 thar txe lewerse is afso rrue--i.e. rhat

less inter-lelatio. occuls tD aleas wbele a Gtchilg
relationship is less present--etso suppolts ny hr?otneEis.
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This clapte! ars{els this questio.:

@
@
j.@

c.EAr.IlB-li@

]!!icar-re!c!!i!-re$i

Each of these tvo types of in tnree size

1.Map-level Islands

2,Uediun-lewel Bocks (or islets)

l-ltap-1evel lakes o! lagoors

2,Medium-1eve1 Poots

3.srhan-size-leve1 SM11 poof s

Eac! of the8e 6tr tliper of .ores Fay h6we blotoglcal and

)rumn actiwilies finked ro them. Biological actiwities

bleakdorn to a) plinitive life_forfrs, b) ptants c) birds and d)

fish. Alnan-actlvities bleakdod to; a) occupational

activitie., b) leisure activities of adults and c) cnitdleDrs
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The biologicat activities 6f the slx types

six different blanches of ecotogy; and se speak of isfand-

ecology, lake-ecology, rock-€cotogy, etc. Actually this breaks

dom furtne! accolding t6 e.9. rhethe! an tslet is tn sart- or

flesn-rate! or rnetner a !oo1 co.tai.s rain,ater o. is salty.
This description @kes it clea! that ru.h diwersity in lopotogy

(fo!h) lesults in a collesponding dtve.sity in natula1 activity,
and the diversity of sild life in a giw€n a!e. sill be increased

lceland ls tiadttio.ally a natule-oliented cultule and the

scalcity of food in otder t1me3 meant thar food-prodncls flon
these ecologies (pla!ts, bilds, fish) wele a palt of the

I.elandi. clsine. In eailte! times the collecting of egqsl

seareed, du1se, clas, lobsters, etc., and shooti.g o! catching

of bilds and carchilq of fisn at rhe .oa5t5t

occupational actiwiti€s. Today they ale seen as lelsure o! play

lctivities. A leductlon 1n the nun$e! of

decline of ,atule-activity associated ,ith the coles, olviously
leads to leduced possibtrities for @. to urtllze these

The decline in th€ luFbe! of specie5 of plantB ald bilds ln
the lelands and the decllne i. do,n-harvest and lumpflsh-catch

Itas aIleady been .epo!te<I. (see ch. ?). additioDal data {11r be

supplied i! rh€ folloailq case-studies. also, examples ,tl} be

given of humn activities in o! alolnd lhese cores that ale not

directly related to thet. ecology.
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Each cas.-study. bor.v.!. 3!a!ts by a docunentatio! of

vbethe. a decline 1n tLe nnnber of co!e. (rithin each level of

size) ltas occurledr togethe. rlth notes on tne ledu.ed or

ircleas.d intelrelation of n.n {ith accountlng fo!

a collespo.dinq level of inte!.eration betreen ulban and ,ater-

Care--L----i!be--0,kLsrrb!r--.LEAu

Fig. 134 sXoas rhe earlier (1903) and curent coastline

oariiirav Fig. 134
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The mp sbo,s tbar the isla..t quality of orftrtsey-lsIald has

bee! Iost becauEe of landfllts .oDDecting it ,it! the Minland.

the tslandls utility in ealtie! agesr as an eastly defe.dable

rlede porr, has been e*llained, In m{II the occupation a!try }Ed

a fortless on this islaDd. L the 19th centlry, a.d ,e11 tnto

rhis one. ralks to thls island a1on9 lhe .au!e,.y, ard late! tne

na!loE 1andfltt, rcre polut!!'". Strlr e.rlie, Holnar- and

a}lrey-ialand (fu!the! nolth) could also b€ leached by foot,

during rhe ebb tide along thetr causeray, By adding to the

beight of this a. aplroachabre tsland-quality for
this area colld be lecleated. The fotlo{ing sailing nap shovs

the depths of the ,ate! in this alea (i! netels).

Fi8. I35 Dcplt of tt. @catr d.a to the norlh of
rhe old Habor ( in mereis )

Fig. 134 ard 135 shos that nany laid-coles o! a Dediu

level lsed to exist iD this alear but a cofrparisoD rith Eig. 134

shors that @ny ot tben lave been subnelged by lardfi]Is (sithin

rkij

- l\ [ i";).trr \.\ r1'. ' I
nq* \\ '' +
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line), ?he hman-size cores

be see! on the

of ehe oId Halbor (i,e, botx

Many dlffelent kinds of life-forc used to be conDected to
alsaer clansr sta!-fish, shlihps, sEtl bildsr

etc-. ald aleas f,ith su.h cores xele also a po!!la! place for
chitdren to play. Atl sucx life has vanished froh rhe coasrline

t. txis alea because la.dfil]s heve coweled €vely piece of the

natural coasttinea9.

One ,ate!-co!e exists on nap-level in this a!ea; ?ne lake.

The lake has been nade snaller by 1an<tfi11s and the natulal

sloreline is conpletely cna.ged. That the Brook. corne.tinq tne

take sith the ha!bo!. has beeD Mde a ctosed seeage-cnannel has

many consequenses: no longer can enter tbe !ake.

Natural dredgeinq does not take pface, so the ,,ake has become

shalto,, ald has to be naclti.e dledqed. The rake freezes to the

botton tn the ,inter so no fish can tiwe theler because it can

the ocean durinq pertods of extrehe cotd, Boats



t'lt
can hardly be operated or tbis sballos ,atei anlaore and no

boat-cobtact rith the halbo! is po.sible. rn the last .entury

boats used to be located here, and a prolosa1 ,aa mde to dig

the Blook and the late out to uake a halbor. Rewie'ing these

facts plovides u3 rlth a leference-point to judge today,s

Se{age ald hot sat€! (f!on the geotheeal heatilg systen)r

{hi.n flovs lnto the laLe, leducea the nunbe! of day6 that the

ice nere in the *lnte. is strong enough to arlo' skatinq -- an

actiwity that sas vely nuch a palt of the dorn-town atmosphere

ea!tte!. In plevlous periods c1ea. enouqh to use

ice teken flon it fo! the ice-houses. sohe of this activity
colnected lhe lake to the Enole because of tlanspoltatlon of 1ce

to an ice-house at tle balbo! aod of fish !o the icehouses at

the !eke. Th€ folloring diaglan aDd photo give an indicatton

about the ice-plodu.tion lndustlys0

EiB. ll7 Fig. 138
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Today a populatton of ducks and srans ale the host

plolilent ald popula! fcatules on the lake. Ile ssanE, and a

nunbe! of nes duck species, ,e!e blought to the alea in the

1950s. Co.es of fand (snar1 tslands) have been built in the

Ilake to plovide a lefuqe for theh for ne6ting. The bilds f.ed
hostly oD hlead 91ven to thefr by peoptre e.joying the pface. a

sml1 sate!-cole (a sadilq poor) ras built at the side of the

Lake (ar lrikilLjuwegu! 11) in rhe 1950s, bur this pool has been

erptied becalse of the conplaint tbat child!€! could catch cold

This discussion has shorD us tnat a decllne, tn terhs of
richress of norlhotogy ad connectinq activities. has occulled

on the f611ox1n9 Mp the coastrine of 1943 is tlaced rith a

thin }ibe ta,(en fron a. ailphoro. foday's tine (rbe rhlck ttne)

iB taleD flm ihe maste!-pran of 1982. tnis a!e. has b€en

filled up. except fo! tle bu19. that is lIalred for a lanp on a

htqh,ay lntelsectlon rhat is ro be locared be!e.
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Erli.r corcs itr e.t.r (rcck,

r;eritr-,
illrD{flt

.^r^^^ E&li.r colstliE (1943)

Tr^LlLrE (trR

- 
Ton.y'. 6aniD. (1982)

Fig 139

the pools o. thts coast have been fi1]ed. the blook3 hawe

been put ln serers, and atl cores in vate! at l(ilrjusandur-coa5t

hawe been slbrelged by tn€ laldfill txat ,as .leated fo! the

high-sy that runa hele nox. ?h€ coastrtne of laugalnes-headlerd

is largety intact, as shown 1n Fig. 139r but fea cores ale

localed here becauBe the coast bele is steep. I! aleas

LAUGAR.

frotI
\

trE-
N _--l- .--

y*ol rcure

\i

ffi
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aplroachable by ca!s, rcst of tbe belltifu1 seaeoln locks on txe

coa5t have been lehoved by peopte butldtnq thet! gardens.

P€op1e bad even sta*ed pealtng off basalt p lars fo! this
purlose. a slqn has nor been put hele that folbids thi.

The Ergey-islaDd is naturally eonnected ro rhe laugah€s-

area becanse of a. unde!-rat€! ridge that goes betreen these t,o
areas. rnis deeptying causeray ,as a nost colwelient link for
the peo!}€ rho tived in lngey in earlie! tiEesr and holses c6!ld
rade most of tne ,ay. Tb€ boat cornection beteeen EDgey a.d

Langahes xas also ratbe! easy hele because shelterr floF aawes

lnd cullents, xas plovide.t by the island. ElgeyiaDs sonetines

kept a n6!se in LauqalDes fo! th€i! .onvenience. (See nos a nap

of the is1a.d to get a sense of its dinensionss2).

've

iior ,:

s," t
\

\

Fi8. lrl0
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Today, nobody riwes i. Engey and tbe people in tbe closeby

land-aleas have tittte posslbltlty of enloying ,hat the island

bas ro otfe!. These blief lotes on the histoly.f the island

shor us that the irtellelationship has declined, but these noles

a1s6 denonstrate that tne lsland has the lesources ,h1ch ,nen

uti1i2ed, are capable of ennanclng the tnterletation betreen

in thts a.ea,

The oligina] coa5ttine lEig. 141) iB taker floh the 1943

ailphoto, The lagoon ha. been filled !p and nedlm-1eve1 cores

at the coast hawe been subnerged by the halbo! landfills. The

filring of the lagoon lesulted in the greatest loss of a core iD

this a!ea. The lagoon ras poluta! and hany bild specie5r that

oJr vanrs.edr used r6 b. -inked ro i1,53

/ Fie.

SrrNDAHos^,
t{li3aR

t41
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The gleen (lep!u!-a!ea has a natulaI coastllner but becaDse

the coast is steepr only fer coles are located he!e. I! the

rer€st mste!-plaD ideas 11936) a harbor tddfitlr that etlt

close off this alea flom the .ate!, ls p!6posed. Ihls coastal

alea misht hawe been a suitable place for a s@11 pier for the

siqht-seeing le!!y to videy-is]a.d. {Ihe fe!!y lr.at .o, l.av.s

froh the unlleasalt co!!-s o a!ea) .

videy-islard belongs to the SuDdahofn-alea, but no

re.ideDtiat areas ale located close e.ouqh to the coast to e.joy

contact ,ith the coast and tne island. The wiev to the coagt

and the island is atso larqely btocked off by ,areholses runing
along the coast. a contact to rhe

island, the fact that vid.y {as rell as Elgey) did not belong to
txe Reykjawik jurisdictionaly untit 1933 has been of deci3tve

As the City of Reytjawil b.can 200 yeals old on Auglst 13,

1935, the National Covelnnent and the National chllch qawe txe

ancient Treasure!'!s house a.<t the vi.tey-ctrulch to R€ykjavik,

(togetne! ,ith .ome land they orned around then) . Conditions

fo! inploved tinks in the futule ale thls plovided. and the clty
of Reykjavik ts nox pleparinq a conpetttton on the futule of the

Videy-ls1and. See nox a mp of the isrand to get a better sense

of its dinensions a.d reBourcess{-
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Fig. 142

111

Itr ea![.r riDcs Vidcy was o& of rh. 6osr Dromne
Places in lceland. Today aobody liv.s hce

naP shors the islalds, and the areas connected

(Iakes), a!€ lnportant nesrirg glourds 1. the

of the Reyl<jawik area,

FiB. 142 thc ooflhern pan of R€yljrvit



I. ea.ti€! tines videy ,as one of txe nost llomlnelt
in tne courcly. rt ,as the place of a large nonastely, a

seat and a lalge fa!n. A fistdnq villase ,as

locst.d i. its easr end. a brief sketch of the histoly of
island ,as given in che intloductio! to the case-studies.

17E

Today nobody l,ves rn vioey dnlno'e and only

ago sightseeing touls !o th€ island rer€ stalted,

sumertime only) . A construction of a brtdge to
island with a bridger ower the shallor strait sE

nould be inexpensiwe {see the nap) .

Vr:'';''lN*

D{Y,:r >-+

144 A sailing-nap tbat shows how sta[ow
th. warcr is i! the sFarght b€t*een

videy and Gutunes

In s@ary one can srate, by refer.lnq to the htstory of

thls alear that the coles (islardr locks, poofs) can increase

rhe land and ,ate! intelrelatlo.s)]lp in thls a!ea.

Fi8.
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Ftg. 145 snors the coastline of this alea (f.om the Danish

amy iap of 1903). traced rlth a thin liDe. Th. line east of

4,, horeve!. is taken flou th. ailphoto (1948). The ]:eary line
sno's today's coastltbe, a! it alpears in the @st€!-!fa. of

3ti(.'
ra_
r.(

y'{a'rcusu

lrF
..----*All

Fi8. 145
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secause naps te.d to leave small co!e3 out,

1ike1y ro have eristed in this alea befole the landfilts -- not

Ieas! iD the Raudara-riwer estraly, The taldfitI i! thls
location ras colstlucted in the ea.ly 1940's55.

The most proninent core in {ate!. vas the (olbeinsxaus-

!ock. This life on o! around it, becahe kno{n and

loved by the rhole countly lhrough tne nolning radio-lrogr6s of

the state Bloadcastinq selvice (channel 1), ,]]lch ls located at

this shoie. The broadcastels used to desclibe the life ltele,

bir<tsr sea1s, and txe rising sun to the eastr seen flon their
(See nov Lhe pnoLo of xolbeinshaus)

J
.1,:

F:, a

iHn{4:l

rt._:
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?oday, as all th. coles i! sate! in thi6 area have been

subnelged by lardfillsr bilds cu stitl been seen he!e. sitting
on the ,ate!, but they tend to be furthe! out and not as visibl€
es befole. ?he skllaqata-rofdi area did .ot have any 1ai9e

co!€s; istands o! pools, $ith the tandfills elI the medium and

human-size core. ale gone, and t6day tne lbtelre1at1o! of land

ald ,ater in this area is poor. as l(olbeinsxaus-.ock got lost
ri. Ben€diktsson (a henbe! of the city courcil) suggesled that a

ne, Kolbeinshaus could be bliIt further out in !h€ o.ean. Ihis
is a good idea a.d should be extended to the iecreati.q of a

convex/concave 6hore11ne with landftlls beyond todayrs highray-

landfills. coles ,ould be created outstde (aDd ,ithin) these

lew 1andfi11s.55 The conract ber,een lan<t and saterr shich is
lost today, because of loss of coles, can thus be leestablisned.

rhe fine line on the fo11otrinq coastli.e, and

the locks in rate!, as they appea! oD a 1944 ailphoto, Th€

coastttne is simita! to thts today, Tne bold. dotted tine,
sho{s harbor 1andfi1ls as lroposed in the 1932 m6ter-p1an.

- LAuere.Nes
(GreEIAaeA) r f'll---oi2

.L
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If cafied out tnls 1andfi11 {ould subherqe both the s@l1er

coastr as sell as the pronilert Skarfaklettu!-lo.ks
(Scu^'l,rocks) furtner out in the ocean. The fottowinq photo

shoes the larqer

FiB. 148 Starfalletlu seen from land
(vid.y a.d Esja nounuin in backround)

On a tine runntng north fron S@11-Skalfattettu! nole

slelries used to be rocaled. c.R. cudhlndsson explains thei!
in the areas?:

"In vi.tey-sou.d. bet,een videy and the laugalnes-fa.fr, is
and lalsflaqa (Parsflak) ale

located, brt the Baejarsker, Itlallasker a.d !losur skeliies
are tocated ctoser to videyi (!, 302)

:L-.. ->;si44
.-*.!_)..-.



Gudhundsson shors the first thlee cowes on his Gp but not

the last rhree. The approximte tocation of th.F My b.

concluded tloh the fo]Io{irg sailing @p.

i,l J.t;(". 6ELD
U

VI DEY

&

3t-NS.$;
Fi8. 149

In an outline of txe xistoly of the Reykjavik Iiarbo! one of
the skerries is aaid to have been blasted

,ith dynanite b€cause of the saiting route.sa es tne

skarfklettu!-a.ea ls a conwex headland ,ith a steep coast, Do

Mjor pools exist in the area (cores te.d ratirer to be located

i. flat areas at concavities).

rr intellelationship b€tsee. land and sater ts created by

prohinent locls in the mte! b€cause tney attract birdlife and

leopte enloy the scenery.

lEs!--6i--Gerci!r

The thin line of rxe folosinq Gp, displays tbe coastllDe

a.d.oies (Iocated o. both sides of the coastline), as tney

appea! o. the ai.photo from 1943. The bold !i.e sho,s today's

coasilin€. (l4aste!-plan 1932).

,1""

h,A

| ,\'l
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I

214- a
I
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Fig. 150 Gelsiutansi arEa

As the nap sbows, coles i. ,ater hawe been lost !nde! the

1andfill. in tne northeln and southern palts of this a!ea.

coles in the niddle sectio! ale sti1l preserved, but the

pioposed lddfill (the heavyr dotted tin€) viI1 subhelge host of

tlhen the bay ,a6 sttlt a mudflat, a hultitude of land- and

on Eiclo_scale in thls area. Tnls

provid€d a baw€D fo ate! fotrl. Thei! nunber hare gleatly

xele Mde59. The

clafalvogu!-bay east of Ellidavoqu!-bayr is etltl a nudflat and

observe ,hat the Etlidavogu! ecorogy used to rook

lile earlie!. (see Elq. 151).

r----+
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Fi8. 151 Fig, 152

crafalvogr!-bay at ebb t1de. I! the flonta1 palt valious
species of birds can be seen searching fo! food in the
mudflat. ror instan.e, golden ptoves, jadrakan, ledhax*,
oyste!-catcbeli ringed ptowe! and ducks, ?his is a vely
ihportant feeding-q.ound fo! nigrattng b1!ds, e.peclally
afte! the mudflats ln Eltidavogu!-bay ,e!€ destloyed (p.

A! the llaubatka! .oast, in the souther. nost section of tne

Gelqlntanqi-alea the steepness of thls coast influences that f€w

n€diun 1evel exist he.e. on

micro-1eve1 a fee coles, hof,eve!. exist. At tne @!e flat
cetqiuta.si neadland, on the otner ha!d, sone cores exist, botn

K{
"Nq\--

and man sized 1ewe1s
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The findings of

,ay, in the fo1lo,ing
differins stxenqth of
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This fomr the backglound fo! the grolphg 6f the six cases

irto the cells of tire tro follorins diaqlans:

CA1
cA3

( Sia'Ercups a @t $ )

cA1

cA3

Fig. 154

Fis. r55

This lesutr anseels Ouesrion rv positiwely, yes a link,
betseen richness tn coles and the liclhess rn rhe irtelrelarton
bet,een land- and ,are!-!!eas, does .xtsr, The lewelsed
flndings--i.e. rhar aleas rirn feuer c6r.s hawe less
intelre1ating actlvity--a1so slppolt3 my htpothesis.
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This dlsseltatlon attetrpts ro rake a contltbutlon tn three

different areas. It has a desiq. theory coftponentr a

lhttosophical coiponent about tl:€ natu!€ of conpleheltality, ald

a conponent that deal! plth the four desigD-principtes, their
testing ard an identifi.ation of their placttcal appllcation ln
the ptanniDq of coastal zones.

As the theory sectio! dero.stlates, today's desiqD-

theolists have had difficulty coning to grips rith the

flaqmentation of the desiqn fleld, and tne foln theo!1es of txe

field, In additionr th. tbeolies of foln xhich I thiDl could

contlibute to ulification are poolty developed, as K. ,lynch

states so candidfy in A--&&4-d-3ord- (1931).

In reflecti.g on tbis disseltation's contribution to tbe

devetopmenl of a foln theory Kevin I,yncnrs

discueston of the sholiconings of plesent theories nay be

useful. I. tbe epilosue of a-lhelrs-li-Sood Lynch

discusses the p.oblens and the desilable dilections for fulthe!
tneory development:

This 1B the end of it, and ,e shoutd reconlIde!, Ihe
theoly bas a nu!6.! of deficie.cies. Most qlalirq is
tne lack 6f a c.nplementa!, tteoly on hov clties cohe
to be and hor they flnction. I have nade assurptions
of tnat ki.d, but the tbeory is ,ot the corplehensiwe
v1e, that tne coamlc 6. organlc theolies xe!e. and
that the ecoDomic aDd benaviolat aDalys€s ale not,
until it is tinled to furctioral asseltio"s it !€nai.s
:nconPleLe.... acc rsation 61
incompleteness can be laid agaiDst thes€ ploposals.
In compalisonr say with th€ olganic thcoly, shich is a
cohelant stateneDt about rhat a city is and ho, it
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should be, based on the betapho! of a IiviDg
olqanisn... (!. 319) .

The polnts lynch lndt.ates neie as qualities ht331n9 tn hl.
nolnatiwe design theoly, i.e. lack of a conplehenslve, .osmt.

and .rgantc wie'. I rhink can be seen as rhe s ongesr qnaliry

of ny theory, f. ihe dissertarion I demonsrlate (sonerihes

quoting l(oh'!s rork) txat lhe foln plinciples--tike the Cilcle
(denseEt packing of elements) and concavltles/conrexities--

correspond to ecological naxiEs o! llototlrpical featules, the

Circle to the necessaly slatial density of ecosystens, aDd tr?es

of coDcavitie! to lhe variols tr?es of ecological nlches.

Biorogy and ecology have establisned that fulctiors fotlox
fo!n. r'ry case-studi€s floh Reytjavik denonstrate that nufran

activities and functlons a1s6 ten.r to fotlos fo!h. Thl.

claiifies the waluable insight be nsed as a tool
to facilitate desired fDnctio.s and connectioDs in design and

A futule plolect of tnterest n19ht be to 3pet1 olr in sone

detait the hetapholical letations betreen olqalishs ard the four

plinciples of my fom theory. The en.losure of an orgaDish.

nas, fo! i.stance. tne functio. ot fending off elternal
dl5ilrbaDce5. This obvlols1y has the lesutt thlt the iDternal

functions ale @re coherelt a.d the internal lln*ages are nore

fu1ly developed, and ale thus nole iltense. lor those desig!

theolists Bho nignt ,ant to do furthe! rork on the srblect, o!

assess the pro6lect6 of my fom theory for ertended
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alpllcarions, I !efe! to rynch,. 1lst of preloffice clireria
fo! a form theoiy ,xtch I discuBs in the introduction to !h.

This dissert.tioDrs case studies can be used as a hodel to

do a sintla! studles for areas. and the step froh

sucx studies to a pfan or . rist of proposals fo. inprowene.ts

is a dilect one. a study of this tlper can also be Mde on

othe! intelfaces, i.e. on ho, ctty and landscape

a neiqxno.hood and a parkr or a house and a garden.

To collect thisr ptanntng areas at coasts snoutd be

expa.ded to include the adjace.t sate!-aleas, To include the

reaDs lhat a study of the quaritie3 6f the warious

segments of the sea-a!€as need to be callied ont, a.d finalry,
the varlous need to b€ incllded in a land- and sea-

rn my vi.v, tne Bost iDtelesting cese study fiDdings ,ere

discoveled in the stldy of ouestion III, on conplementality.

These case studies derorstlate that furctions oD lhe vate!-alea

and the adlacent land-area are often inconpatible--blt tbat i!
they are cotrpatible (cor@renentary ) , incleased

interretating fu.ctions occur bet{ee! tber. The Eai! leason ,hy

tbis i.conpatibility of adjacent a!€as bas happ€Ded is that the

kno{}edge on hor to orde! tand-uses as pa1!B 6f cohplementaly

functions in a !ta! t6 looxly de@loped in Reyl<Javik (ard

p!€sunably i! Mry oth€! .ities). A se.ond !€asoD ,hy tand-uaee

on .6asts aDd adjacent ,ate!-areas are so inconpattble, is that
not stldied in modern urban

planning and they ale usuafly outside the defined pfalniDq area.
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A usefut filst ste! in such a uolk process is !o tolaulate

the ideal plannlng goals fo! such areasr and a second stepr to

identify the nea.s evail.ble fo! !.a]izinq these goats. (See the

a------l
@C:-

"(4ru

r?:1'6-5-'/''<:/;< ,<
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sxa11 be seen 6s a

aleas betwee, land

that ale cohpleoen-
tary in thes. aleas
sxa11 be lnlproved.

coles of opposites
snal1 rerain a !e-

1a, The size and shape
of tne ]ard- and wat.!-
areas shalr be defined.
1b. The ptan shalt
facilitat. comuri-
cation bet,een then.

2a. rhe concave/convex
and foms sbal] be

created o! lecleated
,here tney nave
been elased.
2b. the inte!face-a!ea
ahalt have acttvtile.
thlt colrect IaDd and
,ate! (@ri.asr recle-
ation.residences) .

3a. lstablish !esidc!-
ttal areaa ron land-
ftlls if neceisaly) at
,ater-areas th.t
possess !atD!a1

3b. Remve actlvlties
that do not lequile a
coastal tocatio..
4a. Cores of la.d at
sea (lslabds, !oc*.)
shaIl offe! activities
usefnl fof inte!-
relationships
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reytJov'k No h Coan #ir...
g?rdaBa'va@6

f,f,i s.-i i,a",tio *oc*

gJ Ai* for s inc

liti

rii v* dlid I ihc md)

\

,gJc*oo *". rr" *n.

coastlin€, decisiohs on where to nake landfitls hawe ro be based

on studies on ,ater-deptn, wawe-directtoni location of se{ase-

.hanne1. at No studles of this t!.pe sere nade

for the la.dfi11 sketch tbat foltows. Tne sketch is nealt
nerely to lllustlete {hat slch a landfill could look like in

Fig. 158

* Go u *o,,) Fig, 159

,*.(

.l
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a dewelopment has no, sta*ed i! Reykjawik 'hich orients

land-uses in Exanlles ale

reafood reslaulants and lesidential units at the harbor, sohe

of the s@11-scale nalbor activitiesr such as sna11 ftshinq

boats, repai! shops fit xe11 xith such land-uses. If
recreationat and tourist facilities ,ould be eatended nere theD

a viwid linL and conplehentarity bet{een the ulban_ and ,ater-
area could be achieved, Such nalbo!-aleas are polurar in @ny

foletgn countries. (See riqs. r60-161).

Fig. 160 Sanra Monica Pier
in Los Argeles

Fig. 161 Fhhematr's Wharf
in San Fnn.ir.6

If the link bet,een and the halbo! is to b€

establishedr the tholouqhfare load cannot run alo.g the harbor.

This load either has t. be put into a deep-Iying channel o! an

altelnative road connecti.n needs to be cleated by buitding a

d.a,biidge ove! the e.tlance If eithe! of these

alternatiwes are taken, then the alea xhele this .oad is nor

planned ca! be used to lrowide 6pace for the con.ectilg

interface activities. (What folto,s is a sketcn for a design of
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Fig. 162

One of the plincilles that appear in thie sketch is {orthy

of lpecial atteltio.. This is the prj,ncipte of @king use of

converities (wide piels) plotiuding inro the ,ater-alea, The

clarity a.d ploninance achieved thlough this is ,orthy a€ a

location for an officiel building liLe a city-ha1l. or an opera,

as xas done i! the feed exanple in sydney, austlaIia. 1! the

U.S,A. iide piels ale often used for dlsenent-facilitles and

a wte, of the eater and the coast or harbor is
provided thlough this. ard the locatton in aDd above the uatet

a pleasant feeli.q.

Thta disseltation stalted xith a theo.etical dIsclss1on of

the lack of connectlons betreen envilon0ental

urban a!e6 erd Ii souqht to bling to light ,xat

My be deeplying reasons for this ridespread lack of lelations

and connectiors arclg such aleas. The schene of disse.tion.

rE_
N
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{hich has been higbly successflf in nodern sclence, has been

carried ove!--the disseltatloD a!gue5--to otbe! fields, such as

envilo@nral desig!. h rbis field. horeve!. the lac* of

connecrlons betreeD the lathe! isolated disciplines, has hole

The dissertatioD tnen developed fou! d€sign pliiciples to

be1! connecr and inter.elare envlronmeltal aleas. These

,!in.ipI€s, at filst, seetr to be vely abstlact but ny hope is
txat the case-studies and the .chehatic design proposals for the

land/wat€! iltelfac€ in Reytjawik, have helped outline a route

tlat desiqnels can fol1or 1n applyinq the theoletical findlnqs

of the d€siq! theoly to practicel desiq! plojects.
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1?trir q!ot. is Intlodlctton to the

ency.lop€dia i. its first vofune.

2F!6 the essay "Bui1di.g Dwel]i.s Thilking" i! I.1.

3The disseltation ,as ,ritten a! lhe uniwelsity of

Pennsylwania, ?hi1adelphta, lnder tn€ guidance of P!of. la!

4s.e the rit.r,tnr.
5the disselratio! sas slbnitred at rhe uniwersity of

6The r,atin titt€ heansr the sririt of prace.

?M. Sourh,orrx, a professo! at the untvelsity of

catifollia, BelLeleyr is Dos preparinq selected chapte.s of

tne Gnus.lilt fo! publication,
Ssecarse orient.r phllosop!ies are tladitionally

ollented toEalds integlation, it does not cone 6s a sulprise

tnat a irapanese alchitect sh6r! aD inte!€st i. th€ ,ay lald
dd {ate! lntelle1ate.

9ftese trree phoros a4 all flm the dlsseltation ler
@
Arqb:i.iEktr by chuan-tlen sun.

104 lative of Rey*javit, r have solked ln Reyilavlk's

Ptanning Office fo! hore than si, yeals and I have Yritten
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rhe boor Bel4:lasltj__la&arbrodd Engllsh litle: EEJLi,erili

&!-]Eba!--E!a!ri!Li!- I{d (1986). r d therefore in a

sood positio. ro do rhts srudy of Reyklavl*.

c!agt!Bs-L2i---r.BI!oso
lsee the ftlst chaprer of !r!:!!Jr---INe!-Ir!Ld-lZie!

by .r, Rifkin (1930) and rhe pleface to oEie-Le!!-lt-.ribros
(1934). Th€ !!€face is {litten by a, Toffle!.

2This has been advanced rithin Deurotogicat sciencer

and the po,€r of the mind over the body has bee!.lpIied i!
,1th the biofeedback techniqles.

3QrCer-e!!-!i-!!e.aE pp. 214.

'lftid, pp. xv,

5rbid. p.206
6Most book3 on visual

cht.g !!ts this relt in his

In all cases. hoeeve!, se sboufd ude.stand tbat
figuies, the posiriwe elene.rs that attlact o!!
attentton, could not extst rithout a contlasting
backglound. (!, 110)

7rn "Biog!.phi.at sketch" 1n Nie.b--!ob!.__!olLeded

tlorls (19?2) it says on this:
...!rom the eplstonologlcal point of viev, the
dtacovery of the ner tt?e of logical relationship that
conplementality !.p!escrts. is a mlo! advance, ehicn
ladicarly changes 6!! ,hole vle, of the ro]. ard
meaning of science. (voI I p. Y!I,)

3cap.a savs o, thls in Iar--!]LEbEi!! (19?r):
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The cleation and desllnction of Mtelia1 palt.icles
one of tle host tullre35ive co.s.quences of tne
eqnivatence of nass a.d e.ergy. (p. 1al)

gcreek vases ale faous fo! this and Y. ashihala

rrit.s about thts in many places in tbr-3e.si.!e.!,lr-jlclraE!aEe

119e3) ,here he erplains nis stldie6 of Italian to,ns. ?he

fisures from Rome are taken floE his book. (p. 102).

C.BA!.!!aS-I:3i---:LUEOBI--EIII!D!iG

1In tne natlral sciences ald the arts the sealch fot
the nissi.g rnifylng tneories has been goins on fo! a ronq

time. ualy theorists beliewe that fom may be the k€y

towards such theori.s.
In a collection of essays on the subject AIDE !i-d

EaE (1951r 1963) B- Read says in ht6 plefacel

..,if the plesent trend coltirues other uniwersities
Ithan Techicon at ltafifa) my soon be uaiDg cenelal
MorpXo1oqy...a6 a ,ay of displaying the u.ity of na.y
lnduly sepalated acadenic discillines. 'Th1s 1s a
,or1d of fom and st.uctule and can only be properly
lnderstood as suct' is the leitmotiv of this .e,
unifylng disclpltne, (p, xI)

2a-s. r.tl.t puts the quest 6f a s.ieDlist to fiDd

ao AlrlbjaslarbicE (1930) :

I d nor trying ro imttate nature, r'n tlyiDg to fild
Lhe !,,nclples she uses, (p. 196

3The tem flactat is tale! tlon the ,o!d 'fractionn.
This is to u.derliie that the {hole can b€ seenr unde.stood

tlon a fractton. This is, fo! instance, lelated to theolIes
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like ipals plo toto" iD art,
a folnula fo! a flaction, a conPute!

can be used to dlaa the ,hore that displays a hlelalchy of

reletition. This l.randetblot calts "self sitilarity" ,ithin a

of most lelevance fo! hy study is tbe €x5mple he ta)<es

on this o! a coastlile: you ca! change levels of scale (e.9.

hetght of tne observer) and tne coasttin€ aluays tooks the

Thla gave ne txe tdea to divide the study of
co.cawities/convexiries inro mny 1ewels of scale (thlee

1eve1! proved to be !!..tical).
4This wisual alalogy betHeen tbe eleFelts ot the T'ai

ch'i sylibot and the fou! pattelns at en irteltace has, as fa!
as I knorr not be di6cowered !, others bef6!e,

5The Hold "intelface" is ole of the nes double-

a,are.ess rords that are olening doo!5 to unexPected ner

h example o, this i5 the follo,ing ex.erpt cellular
bioloqy floF the mqazi.e Lje!c!--Dicr$, (Dec, 198a):

...the key xilr be to tealn ho, to Enip!1ate
lnterfaees to achteve a syDthesis of agglegate systehs
rhal achieve neu fLnctionr lp, 3a) .

SThe books of J. rtt€n aDd D.a, Doldis provide lists
of .orplene.taly features tn tne vlsual a!ls. I ertend this
to complemeDtaly featules i! ulban and .at!!at (e.9,

land/aater) e.vhonhent..
lln city planning .adia1 scnenes 6re knom fron, for
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instaDce. Paris aDd nashtnqto. D.c. Ihis achefre is often

carled ipoinr de wieu.i The radial steets ofren plovide a
vier to official buitdings, rcnuhents, fountaiDB, etc.

3rle picture and the tert ale flom the book llhe

ae$.!e!j.c-lel!s.caDe i1933) .

9The picture a.d the quotetion sele tater flom his
pap€! nan ExperiheDt in Revealing the sense of Place: a

Subjective Readilg of Six DalmtiaD Townsri plepaled fo! the

confere..e of the sociery of Phenonenology and the s!@n

1otlor AshihalE's book rh. &.tb.tr. no,ns.ap. (1933).

The pictures ale fror p. 102.

11ny excnarges rerate.t ro txe
iintercha.ges,n in transportatio! xhicb app.als as patteln 34

in the book A-Iatilrl:LalsEse 1197?).

12Fron I!!-&ll.hetj!-&!!!!r]2e (1933) .

l4Flofr "lif.i).i fjo.u!na!, i. !z!,!.e!dj. (1971). My

1A. Ola desclibes !h. poss.ssions of these chulches h tne
essay il(irkj!! ned sundm", p!, 9?, 1n h1s book saei--. jtua_BeJLiayi!
t1965),

2a nlstory of these comerctar p1ace6 1s glven by s.
Thollalsson iD his essay " solmrlinn vid Reykjavik" pp. 92 i.
Eegj4!t-i--!Lq0..E (1974) .
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3a. Ora ,rotc a bool o! videy i! this peliod:

vid.vi.rkransrnr (r959).

lln the bioslaphyr S.t!,Ii-lrasEs@ i (1911)r ,r.
.ro.sson describes hany of Skuli's actiwities in videy.

ssee the 2nd wolure of l!or-r&!s!r: t i.o.oj..ocar+
trrn&ElEdrr! (195s) wrirte. by v. stefansson.

6see book oD aslicllture in R€yklavlk: tnei$!-ild-5rtdb
( 1935) by Th. valdihalsdotti!.

7AI1 tbe Este!-ptals iqoutedi o! shorh ale talen flom the
book R.wtr,wrt. v,vrrrhioddur {1986). shich is rhe platrninq and
enwironneltal histoly ot Reykjavik rlitter by the autho! of thls
thesis, r. valsson (1986). The o.iginars are kepr at ttre ciry
Ptanning Office of Reykjawik,

8at tshe erd of this book there is a fold-out schehe that
relares rhe cin narure a..t @n-activiries (seven of thei) ,irhin
each of the sia .ase-.tudy a.eas to tne fom-pllnctp1es as they
appeEr on the .oast (the colums),

9rtris ts one of the most important potnts 6n the utiliry of

lotle aata-soutces ale to be fouDd iD the litelature ,tst,
1lall these mt. are collected on a fold-out

m! at the end of the boo*.

12This pictule is a leduction of tne fold-out hap at the
e.d of tne bool, to {hich I !efe! for the fultbe! selutionizinq of
the morptorogical features discussed in these upconinq case-study

13rle mp to rhe lefr,as nade by toffgaard !n 1115. 1r is
taken flon the book srslBet klarlj|hrl (1929) by J. r6nsaon.

14The @p to tbe left is by E. fia1lgrirsson, published i!
sale a yearbook of ,.Htstolical society" 19?3.

15r pnoto ry s. !]dun<tsson in lil.3Eyrdillic&sr!
BarDdsr.ora! edited bv Th. l.!aq.!sson {1971).

l6rhese booklets bea! tbe Datr€s. Be!kir!it--L9.i3 and
alrljlsitr--ll5? publisb.d i! tnese years by the slalrstaedlsflo*ku

lrrarer trom Be$layi}.__xa!l!rb&ddr. T. valsso. (1968).
Txe shole oltglnat map 1s kept at the Slrv.y Dept. of the City of
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l3Tnese photos are taken flon Reykjawit vaxtasbloddur,
valsson (1968). The noders are kepr ar city Plannlng offlce of

19rle aiagrans on the population ,uFb.!s of elcwen of lhe
species appear at the end of the text,

20The Petelso!'s report is called: iNokkiar hlgleidinga! N
bleyttngar i flolda fugla a talningalsvaedilu Grandi-Glafalvogur a
a!un@ 1956 - 196s.i rrNS {4.1 r98r).

21rrNrs-N.ri,,ur,-. hrni,. od r:ndn*r.d (1995).

22rbtd,, p,33-35.

23rbtd., p.47.

24rbid,, p.69.

25rbid., p.69.

26o.a,i!s Uy Aage Nietse.-Edsin. sased o! a rup by sveiDn
sveinsson frofr 13?6, photos etc. Pnbtlshed as a poste! by Arbaer

2?I!om the book Ealtgnir (I9r2)

23From !rr-l!L!darb!s!s-ljj.- (1948) .

2glbid., p,?2 aDd GyerC!r-!!r!--eg- {1949) p. 49r by t{,

3oPy r, Press and R, s'.ver tt9?5'.

31Fron !r.!es (1985) p. 66. Tbe nurbei of fams ts 10? and
palcelted-of falG is 63-

32Frc.@rh.
Icabbe 11946). p. 109.

33see rolrrd i 1a"dr"n !p. 152.

34see Sac!__!ra_te$j,ayi!. a. o1a (1966) pp. 9?.

35see arbel--11-85, listasafn siguljo.s olafssonar. an essay
by Th. t4agnuslo. pp. 11, all the infolnatio. on the history of
ranga!.es is t.len froh he!e.

36p.". Betrllari.&_-o1i:l-ei . (19?B), in sn essay by
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G.R. Gudrurdsson p, 303.

37F!on "Aglip un s69L hafnari prepared for a board meettng
of Reykjavik It6rbo! (Feb. 9, t9a4),

33"xtepps*api'. undated (prob, 1936). xepr at the plarnihg
Office of Reytjavik.

39Prb1lshed i. r-F.d".h r"d.Ifr (1936) ,

40Eron R.vkiavrk hrdri6d ih.iodrifs (I973) p. 3or,

ahron .Il)l)lE (193s) p. ?8.

42The historicar owerwieH thar sralts hele is drae flon
host of tne books on Reyljawik tnat appear in rhe I*elature ltst.

43sone of rhe data oD the devetopfrent of harbor aleas ls
taken fron iAglip uh s6g! hafnari prepaled fo! Rg (Eeb. 9, 1934)_

44Today's road sy.ten and rocatio, of building has largely
follored this pla. but the shapes of landfi11s aod piers have

45r,rost ot the infohatio! o! ehis area is
thests tn history o! skugganverfi by a.s. arnolsdofti! published
in r.a.dnan rhd.lrs (1986) pp. 99. Tro orner usefule essays on
this sahe alea are also published there.

{ 6b.ui.oan-r.o9o.r,rs (r9a6) p. 1ro.

'4?The lepolt is catled .Laugarnes. bur is uDdaied (1986?)

'48see A. o1a,s ,,Holfrskaupstadu!-xaftar u! sogu
orfiriseyja." i. cada_-EerEay.i.k (1969) !. 26?.

49r gooa acco.nt on cbild!€n ptays connected ro tbese
features - e.g. the talqe6t roct - t(linsreinD - in rhe harbor can

soDiaSlan and pictule flon a histoilcal essay on rhis
industly in llgEt (193,E) p. 93-100.

stAn inte..ie' sitb Bilgitra spu! the dilecro! of the

52The mp shors place nanes i! Ergey. rt is ta*en froh a.
essay on the subject by B, Irafstad published in L,"d"Fn rnddlrs
(1946) p. 7€-35. The insert map is fron a Danish saiting mp fron
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53rn the bird-count lepo*s 6t the rrNs ,otes ale @de on

the lirk of tbese species (ducts, oyste! cat.cher...) ro the lagoon
a.d to the ildllains in llridaroglr,

55s. ,:onssor. fomer D1!ecto! of Palk5r i, a! irtelwie,
trith the althor (1936).

56rn€ author of this thesis bas @d€ a ploposal on this,
lublished in rii6 rrook BeyLiayi&4lbxiarbr]rdli.r (1935) P. 99,

s7lubtish€dinBsgie.y.lkjidlrld-.t (19?8).

58"as!ip m thloln harnaii (1934) !, 11.

59:ira-.ornt lepolts at tbe rrNs.

60pnoro no.rO -n Lhe La!!!l:rs!o.!r ir935,,
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aclll4ffls (BrorocrcE) . rn this dissertari

"biologicat activities" is used to refer to the presence and

liwing functions of natulat olganisN. For the purposes of

thts a.alysis, four specific tyles ale of intelest:
1) prtnitive species at the location of the food chain

(plankton, atgae, womsr insects), 2) plants, 3) birds

In €cological systens of any 91ven location--e.9. iD a

co.cavity on a !ho!e. in a laler o! o. an isla.d--sone

interdepen<tency biotogical t}Pes

exanple: plinitiwe species ,hich occur in mldf1ats, 1s a

necessary plecondition fo! th€ existelce ot sone species of

sadinq birds, See LIN(S (BETWEEN

MORPTiOIOGTCA! FOR|{S) .

AcrllzxtLEs lIruMAN) h this dissertation, three kinds of

hu@n actiwities 6ie of ihp.*an.e: 1) occupational

activftiesr 2) aduh leisurer 3) childlens' p1ay, fixen

they oc.u! i. a coasta] a!ea, actiwities can be

considered INTEiiILATING ACTIVITIES in that they selve to

"refate" the coastat zoneis physical co.i,po.ents. Po!

exmple. the activity of opelating a f€rly boat cornects aD

islan.t to rhe minrand. and tte actlvtty of bildratcnlng

visuatly colDects close-by isfands ,ith the c.ast. See

RICnNESS (IN HL'i,IA}I FUNCTIoNS) for a definition of the

conpole.ts and tt?es of slch actiwities.
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i. the niddle of a lald/rat€r interface) --a ceDte! that

fu.ctions as an eachalge! betyee! actiwttles o.culring in tlte

,ater'area (e.9. fishing) and actiwities i. the adiacen!

urban a!ea. lxamples: fish-mltet, and a celter for

siqhtseeinq touls sith boats.

CIIANN!.!S. Contact .o!ts betreen coRES ald tnei! parent

leatn. rNllixxLATING ACTMTIES occu! in these cnannels.

Tlese a.tivities are both xuhan and biologic6t ACtIvlTIlS.

coles in vater (€.9. isla.ds) a.d a hainlaDd

these cha!.eIs can e.g, contain boattlips. sholted signatsl

wislal co.tacts and passage of animls abd bilds betsee. lhe

in 1a.d (e.9 1akes) and

blooL o! riwer ia a "nedi!m" that can channel

nost of the aclivities befo.qinq to th13 tlDe of cha.ner.
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lDr.rr.lrtine r.rivni.r

Idealizir8 basic qualities

.TR'T,F (?RINCI?lE I.-ITS PUNCTIONING)

disseltatio! derolstlates that rhe delsity, roundness and

encloslre (togethe! ,ith sone secondary featules of the

cilcler see p, x) facilicates TNTERRET,ATTNG AcTrvrTrEs

ber{een a land- and a ,ate!-area. Tre tdealized example

uould be a cilcutar harbo! alea rhele the ,ater and ulban

halve3 of the circle are pro.ected froh erternal distllbances

and thls a11ovs ihe iaxinum of interrel6ting actiwites,

COUELEIEIIIAELEAIA. Palrs that ale flnctionally
ihpoltalt to eacn othe!. Eranlples: @Ielfe@1e, fisxi.g
ha!bo!/fish ploducing alear !esideDtial alealrec!.atiolal
area. Prequently contenporaiy la.d-!se !1ans fail to
recoqnize and act lpon this plinciple-

IOUII.EUENIA&LII (TIIE GENE]TAI, PRINCIPIE) Explains the

the lnterrelation betreeD CoiPIETGNTARY PAIRS.

Slch !ai!s folm a n.tulal unit, a natural },I{OIINESS,

'-/,9,+.,
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compteme.tailry has not been fully expfai.ed in conrehporaly

science, but knorledge about it has been advaiced in qlantm
physics, color theory, ecology and nelrologt.al science.

IOUII,IUENITAJI.T (PBINCIPIE III..ITS IIrNCTIONS). If t,O

adjacenr areas hawe been giwen and flncrton3 rhar

mte then a COMPIEMENTIFY PAIR, then rcre a.tivity takes

pra.e betieen the tro compa.ed to places ,ith a lesa mtch of

interface, a shoreltner bet{ee. tao adjacent areas ca! be

fomed in sDch a ,ay that it contains cobcavitie3 and

convexities. sone of rne AcTlvlTlEs tbar ale .aturatly
linked to concavities and .onvealtles

ACTIVITIES letre€n an ulban and

activities foln a cente! 'htch 1s calred an ExcsaNGER.

.r
0/

aONNECLIONA. ou! plesent paiadigf, of dissectlon

disleqards netaorks that lelate and conlect the etehents of
ou! liwes ald ou! €Dvilonnent. A science of physi.al

co.nectlons 1s .o, being deweloped sithin such fietds as

elgonohics and inte!face-desI9n 1n engineering,
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coaE TPRTNcTPLE rv--rTs FUacT roNs).

cores lislands, 1alea. etc.) ln an lntelface-zone is
essential fo. the existence of specific e.o1oq1ca1 systems,

and hlmn and biologicat ACTIVITIES liDked to lhen (see

LrNKs). sone of these actiwities forh a connection betseen

land- and ,ate!-a!eas as thi. thesi. dehonstrates. See

iNMaAIION, rrofr latin: i.tes!a!e: to @te whol€.

Integration i3 thus an act of lncolpolatt.g and connecting

all the featules

TNEEFT'F (OR INTEMIAS') -

that signifies the relation of tro area. (opposed to the

3lngle-arareness rord iedge' rhar only iefers to one of the

a.e6s), This tern riirtelfacei also rellaces another wold

"bou..tary" that defines a 1i!e b€tHee! areas as a sepalatioD.

?xe aord iinterfacetr o! the othe! ha!d, is walueflee, i.e. an

intelface can be defiled as an alea that could both sepalate

and/o! conneci the t,o areas.

creat€ tso-ray connections betreen aleas. These activities
ale sonernat dtffelent ,ithin tne four form pltnclples; fo!
eiaFples see: CIRCi,si CONCAVE/COI1,EX, COI{PIET.GNIARITY and

CORIE. Alsor see the definitio.s of the telEs: ACTJVITIEST

EXCHiNGER, ANd CH.ANNEIS.

.MlaBELAt]tOU. a ierm thai incorpolates the do$1e-

araleness that relations 90 both vayB (leplac€s the sold

conract). Eranale: 1s1and has a relatton to
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!l!r!s (llTmrN Ecor,ocrc^r, rND t oirnorocrcar, FoRMs),

Di3tinctive molpnologlcal elerents in a laDdscape uslaIly
have natchilg distilctive ecological systehs. of lhe
p!inciples discussed in thi! dissercatio! coNcAvI?Y/coNlExIrY

{IT) and CORXS (TV) hawe the nost disrinctive links bet,ee!

fom and a. ecotogt.al systeh, Ior example--co!€s of land in
,ate! nave i.land or rock ecoloqies, and core! of ,ate! ln
land haw€ poolr lake or laqoon ecoloqies.

buyels of aglicultulat lloducts on lbe EiDIand, ard the

oBD!!, A regurar dispositionr b6sed on a chosen

methodoligcat scheme. complementary orde! 1s ba3ed on the

belief that everythinq i! the ,or1d comes in pairs.

!!ESEUC!. a teln us€d in this thesis to denore the

existence of functional or oolrhological features conlected

to the fou! principles.

B]CINES,t irN BrOraGlCAr, !!'lrCrrONS). vrhen used tn

connectton ,ith the biological rea1fr the tem iichness is
defined as a functio! of the tolloHilg ecosystem warialrles:

1) th€ diwelsity (Durrber of species),

2) quantity (amount of bionass or ihdividuals)r and

3) systen health.

EIC.ENIS,I (IN lur,laN 
'UNCTIOIIS) 

- Ilhen lsed in connectio.

,ith the haan ACTIVITIES, the tem rlchness is defiDed as a
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l, Ene drwelsrty of acrivilres t-.e. Lhe nunber of

2) qla.tiry (the roral levet of acrivlty)
3) the extent to ,nich the activiry bli1ds o! the

BL.ENISS (uoR?lrolocIcAl) , uorph.logical lich.ess is a

tea that i3 defined in diff.'ert 'ays fo! ea.h of the folr
fom-principles (see the theory se.tion fo! an exact

deflnition) . The telm PRESENCE herety i.dicates 'herh€! o!
not a giwen fom-elenent exists in an area. The telh
RIcl{NEss indtcates tie external and/o! intensity of the foh-
elenentsi!!eselce.

relBtionships belween land w.te!.

Udorrllllss (IN EcosYsrElls) . pieselce of the

etenents, condtttons an<t }i.ts necessary for the ftrll and

healthy functio!ins of the qlven ecosvstefr.

AEOIINISS IIN PHYSICAI ?I,ANNING). De.otes tb€ plesence

of the elehents .ecessary fo! the full, healthy and

inleglated fuhctioninq of tbe CoMPIEMENTARY PArR isuch as a

house and a galden, o! an urban area a.d an adjac€nt eate!


